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HUNTING s e a s o n  o p e n s
SATURDAY OF THIS WEEK

Haulers and Hnntresses Are 
Making Dp Many Parties

deer tu rk ey  q u ail

SOVIET GOVERNMENT
WILL BE RECOGNIZED

*8 GENERAL VERDICT
1  ----------

(By TA» Ah k UUA Br***)
LONDON, Nov.i 18.— A wireless 

dispatch from MoscOw says “ General 
W rsngcl’s destruction will make great 
impression oh western countries." In
formation that England is carrying on 
an agitation in the United States fa 
voring renewal o f trade relations with 
Soviet Russia. There is no doubt the 
western countries will be forced to 
recognize the Soviet government, 
was announced today.

PgTER CARNER GIVES SOME 
COOP ADVICE ON HOW TO

CONDUCT YOUR TRIP.
_ \

The following from the St. Augus
tine Record is «o good for all counties 
that we reproduce it:

The hunting season in Florida op
ens on Saturday, November 20th', and 
a goodly number of licenses to hunt 
hire been procured by sportsmen at 
the office of the county ju d g e .. How
ever, in view of the nearness to the 
opening of the season, the number o f 
license* is not as large as it should 
be, indicating that scores o f persons,
m  ttiusL-*iU-*bbgmPt>tA Jumt „ t
out license, the proceeds o f which go they were allowed to enter as equal, 
to the school fund. _ • ^  I ARGUMENTS TODAY

Sanford Theaters Are All RightlFOURTH ANNUAL MEETING
SEMINOLE COUNTY CHAPTER 

AMERICAN RED CROSS
NEW YORK CATASTROPHE CALLS 

UP FACT THAT OUR THE
ATRES ARE WELL ' *

CONSTRUCTED 1

it

GERMANY REFUSES
TO ENTER LEAGUE

EXCEPT AS EQUAL

"S. (By Th* A im cUUS Br*»«)
AIX LA CIIAPPELL'E, Nov. 1 8 -

Dr. Simons, the German foreign min- j i i 7 r a d o 7 i i u ^ ^ ^ f t t o

There should never he a catastro
phe in the moving picture theatres in 
this city such as occurred in New 
York one night last week. In one o f 
the crowded theatres on the East Side 
the cry o f fire whs raised and many 
children were trampled to death in 
the rush to get out o f the door and 
the proprietors o f the theatre havo 
been arrested and will be held respon
sible fo r  the deaths o f the little ones 
as they did not have the proper means 
o f egress from the theatre. The the
atres o f  Sanford all being on the 
ground floor with many doors on the 
sides are especially adapted for clear
ing the houses in case o f fire and this 
is especially true o f  the Star Theatre 
that has two dodrs on each side o f 
the building and many windows and 
the front doors are made to open eith
er way in case there was a rush to 
the fron t ‘ *

This was called to the minds .of 
many people last night when little

ister, said Germany did. rrt-"desire to !Qn ^  Bjove ncmr entrance, mak- [a mad scramble to get out and usual-
*& *>  t b e - L ^ . f t l ^ a t l p n s r w n l w  a blaze and caused a

rush at the front door

and crowd the aisles which is the 
worst thing to do as it is this crowd
ing of the people in the back that 
tramples the youngsters under foot. 
Should the audience'in any o f the the
atres in Sanford ever become panic 
stricken fo r  any cause let all those on 
the left side o f the house go out the 
left side entrance, the same on the 
right and let the ladies and children 
go first and every real man in the 
house will see to it that the children 
get ou t,first o f  all, ladies next and 
then it will be time for the men to 
go as they can always move faster 
than women and children. We hope 
thia time will ncVcr happen but if it 
should, bear this advice in mind. Man
ager Herndon has made every provis
ion in the world for the safety o f the 
people here and while these exits 
hav never been u4cd fort fire escapes 
they are used now fo r  people who 
wish to get out o f the buildings when 
the shows arc over and they should 
always be used in case anything hap
pens that calls for a quick exit 
o f the theatres in Sanford. 16 is not 
n matter o f  fire but anything that 
should happen to startle an audience 
into starting for the front doors in

The county game warden has 
co-operation of the sheriff’s office in  ̂
the enforcement o f this hunting stat- j 
utes, ss well as the backing o f  every I 
law-abiding sportsman who has paid ( 
his license fee nnd does not approve

SHORT LINE ROADS
FOR WAGE INCREASE j

(By IX* iuocIlUe rmi.l
CHICAGO, Nov. 18— Arguments

, __over the wngc increases demanded by
of shooting more game In a seasonor , g o f a hundre<1 ..ahort „ nc,.
day than the law allows. Shooting ^  ^  ^  UnU.

cd States Railroad labor board meet-, 
ing here..

momentary 
by several 

who saw it. The others were kept 
back by the presence o f mind o f a 
few who told them to sit down an 
there was no danger. It could be seen 
though thnt it was the impulse of ev
eryone to start for the front doors

ly it is a small matter but always 
enough to stampede a crowd.. If it 
ever occurs in Sanford remember the 
side exits and use them but remem
ber that If you ar^ a man your safe
ty is only a secondary consideration.

Office nunnlies at the Herald.

Shooting
out of season will not bo tolerated, 
and unmcrc*ful slaughter of'birds and 
other game will be punished, officers 
declare. .-  .

An individual hunter may take 
only one deer, two turkeys, twenty 
quail or twenty-five other birds in a 
day, and killings for the season shall 
not exceed three dear, ten turkeys,

County Commissioners In Regular Session
FOOD PRICES FALL

, (By Th* AuocUUd Br*«»)

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18— Retail

The Honorable Board of County 
Commissioners for Seminole County, 
Florida, met in regular session Nov. 
3rd, 1020, at 10 o’clock a. m. Pres
ent: Chairman L> A. Bromley, and

an

il
Don’t blare away in haste and don’t 

excited. Many a shooter has filled 
his favorite dog full of'lead , just be
cause he was over anxious. *

Don’t point a gun at any person in 
D is always the gun "he didn’t 

know was loaded’’ that goes o ff  and 
does the damage. The only time to 
point a Kun Is when you intend to 
kill. .

D°n’t take every rustle o f  a bush 
or * boughf to be a, sure indication of 
**rae* Remember sometimes an in- 
JPkitlve person tys  a penchant for 
"<ing in strange places.

Don't carry * loaded gun through 
“** ‘ treet or in cars, trains, autotno- 
hi'*» or anjf other kind o f vehicle, or 
|**T* it around farmhouses to. have 
*°m« child playfully blow a head off.

Don’t get excited and shoot with
i n  making sure your object Is game.

on’t *hoot until you sed Ihe yabbit, 
or whatever it may be, and then be 
n,r* that he is clear o f both man and

• Don't drag a gun under a fence 
*llh the muzzle pointed toward you. 

^0|>’t climb ever fences with your 
Jn °r lean *k against tree ontil yon 
f*■ over. Put it through th e . fence 

*nd on the ground, business end be
fore.

Don’t hunt with any one that you 
to be careless*. Carelessness 

iih three and a quarter drams o f

HARDING SPEAKS . 
AT NEW ORLEANS

AND SAYS, SANITY, CLEAR 
THINKING, COMMON SENSE, 

HONESTY AND CO-OPERA
TION SHOULD RULE 

THE WORLD.

food prices decreased three per cent Comm|Mj0ncrs: L. P. Hagnn, C. W.
Entzmingcr, and E. H. Kilbee, with 
V. E. Douglass, Deputy Clerk, and E. 
E. Brady, Sheriff, in attendance. Ab
sent: Com. O. P. Swope.

Minutes of the last regular meeting 
nnd nlso special meetings o f October 
12th, 27th nnd Nov. 1st nnd 2nd were 
read, npproved and ordered filed.

Mr. F. P. Forster addressed the 
Board In reference to the use of the 

, Court Room for the dance to be held 
jby the Amcricnn Legion, on the night 
’ of November 11th, 1920.

lion. Forest Lnkc, Mr. Donald Whit
comb nnd Mr. S. M. Lloyd addressed 

(By n>* AmmUus Tint! thc B‘*nrd in reference to the use of
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 18— Prvsi-1tho Court room for the dance to be 

dent-elect Harding in a speech h e r e  j Riven by the Americap Legion on the 
today declared plain living and square |niK,)t o f  November 11th, 19-0. 
dealing arc tho nation’s strongest re- The f l o w in g  resolution was offer- 
linnce during the coming period o f , by C w n r .^ W . Ê m‘^ r ,J » h o  
after war readjustment. "Sanity,

. . , , , .. , ,  , throughout the United States in Oe-^.d three hundred other blnis. Phcas- ^  Labor Deparlmpnt
ants and grouse are so scarce in nounced ^  .
Florida that the open season is only ( •_______________
one month—from November 20 to De
cember -20.

With the approach of the hunting 
reason it is only appropriate that that 
branch of sport be given mention.
Locally the season promises to be the 
greatest ever witnessed. Hunters 
throughout the vicinity arc busily pre
paring for it nnd indications point to 
a plentiful year of gnme. Much 
stress hns been laid, nnd rightly so, 
upon violations of the game laws.

While on the subject, which brings 
forth a lot of kick each season- from 
people who do not understand or love 
the sport, it is appropriate also to 
mention a few cautions, which if ob
served, will do nwny with the howl 
of the opponpnts o f the sport. Peter 
Camer, editor Nntional Sports Syndi
cate, has admirably covered the ques
tion. Mi.s "don’ts”  follow: ,

Every ^ear the hunting season' 
brings with it its spoils in the form 
of human sacrifices. For the bene
fit of gunners who arc going after 
tame this fall the followin list o f 
don't is given: • .
• Don’t take any chances.' The func

tion of a shotun is to scatter allot, 
but be very careful where you scatter

' moved its ndoption, the same beingwar
clchr thinking, common sense, hones
ty and co-operation” nrc prime neces
sities in meeting thd demnnds o f new 
world order.

“ If we seek understanding which
rcvoala mutuality o f Intcresta no dif- . . . . . . . . .
ficulty can long abide. Such solution h ^ ln g  a dance under the auspices of
cannot come from greedy thoughts o f -J” 1"  C* "  J /CK5?n' , ’ 
profiteer or revolutionary agitation o f t Wh" c8\  thi“ , Board,  *  ..
those who would destroy. There has | ^  policy  heretofore o f  not granting
been wild contemplation of* earnings 
whether in wages oqfdividends, terms 
o f 'dollars* rather than purchasing 
power. Wo must be more concerned 
in the substance o f the reward for ac
tivity than in the coin measurement.
We want fortune and common pro
gression with the cotton farmers of

duly seconded by Comr. L. P. Hagan, 
and adopted.

Whereas the Campbell-Lossing Post 
of the Amcricarf Legion, have re
quested the uso o f the Court room on 
Armistice night for the purpose of

tho uso o f the Court Room for social 
purposes, and,

Whereas, this Board does not In the 
future desire to be bound by a precc-^ 
dent established permitting the use 
of the Court room for social- purpos
es, and,

THREE NEGROES
A RE KILLED 

-  BY GEORGIA MOB

(B7  Th* A**m 1*W4 trim)
DOUGLAS, Ga., Nov. 18.— Two ne

gro men and ono negro woman impli
cated in the killing o f Pearly Harper, 
a young planter here today, were lined 
up and shot by a mob of a hundred 
and fifty men who overpowered the 
sheriff and his two deputies while at
tempting to take the negroes to a 
place o f safety.

POLICEMEN SURRENDER .
THEIR CHARTER

Reports o f  ike Year’s W ork 
Show Good Progress

ELECT NEW"OFFICERS

I l l l l

rV i JSSMa

HEALTH CENTERS WILL BE ES
TABLISHED AND HOME W ORK 

CARRIED OUT.

(By Th* A*a l̂*l*4 Br***)
BOSTON, Nov. 18— The policemen’s 

Union here voted today to surrender 
their charter. * *

BUILDING IN LONGWOOD

The fourth annual meeting o f  8em f- 
nole county chapter A. R. C. was held' * 
at the Presbyterian church on Tue*— 
day, Nov. 16th, with a good attend- , 
ance. .

Reports o f the year’s work were* 
given and the annual election o f  o f
ficers was held. .*

The meeting opened with prayer by  
Dr. Brownlee followed by an interest- 

j ing address by Mrs. Endor Curlett, 
who is the efficient chariman— o f - -  « 
Seminole county chaptcrr~if™ r-Ctns ‘ * 
lett is bending every effort to estab
lish Health Centers in Seminole Coan- 
ty, and also hopes that after the roll 
call the chapter will have sufficient

. R. A. Jenkins, o f  Longwood, was in 
the-city-today and reports that city as 
being filled with new people and ev
erything progressing. They are hav
ing a difficult time getting the new
comers settled in houses and many .
new homes are' being built as a consc- funds to Put on a public health nurse.

Among them are the follow- 1 The " P ort o f  the treasurer, Mr. R -

State Road Department appeared bc- 
for the Board in reference to work to 
be done by the State Road Depart
ment and stated that he intended to 
co-operate with the Board o f County 
Commissioners when doing work in 
this county.

Comr. L. P. Hdgan offered the fol
lowing resolution nnd moved its adop
tion, same being sccondcd^by Comr.
C. W. Entzmingcr.

Whereas, ns the public highway in 
Seminole County, FI°rid"i beginning 
at the intersection o f the brick road 
leading west from Sanford, with the 
brick road lending to DcLand, and run
ning thence in a westerly direction to 
the Wekiva river and cpnnecting with 
Ijikc county, is n main thoroughfare 
leading to l^ike county, and should be 
designated an a State Aid road.

Therefore, Be It .Resolved, Thnt the 
State Road Department be and they 
are hereby requested to designate said 
highway as n State Aid Road.

And Be It Farther Resolved that, 
the Clerk o f this Board be instruct
ed to forwnrd a certified copy o f this 
resolution to Hon. Forest Lake, chair- 
mnn of the State Road Department, 
nt Tallahassee, Fla.

Adopted this 3rd day of Nov. A.
D. 1020.

Comr. L. P. Hagnn offered the fol
lowing resolution and moved Its adop
tion, same being duly seconded by 
Comr, E. II. Kllbcc. ,

That the Tax Collector be and he 
hereby is authorized and directed to 
pay all funds collected by him on ac
count o f Florida Groves Drainage Dis
trict on Assessment Roll o f 1929, to 
the ^ord Trustees o f the said Florida 
Groves Drainage District, and U -ad
vised that the levy assessment is for 
the sole purpose o f paying interest

quence
Ing: •

Will Woodcock is building a nice 
bungalow; E. E. Hardy is building a 
most comfortable home and Conner 
Williamson is building a nice six room Dome Service Fund 
house. Several other LonJrwood men 
are contemplating building and it is 
also said that a store room or two 
would be built soon.

W. Deane, was ns follows: 
nal. in Bank, Dec. 1, 1910..$ 801Jr
Membership d u e s __________ 1,189.00

(Donations and s a le s ______  43.95
t e a

Whereas, we feel disposed to grant _
KfMBion witn tne the request o f the American Lepton, on bonde end fo r  o sinking fund, and
Urn sou h having their rew .rd . i t t  ^  o f the Court room ; that the Bond Tru.tee. o f th . ..Id
the wool grower and wheat grower 01 v •
the north. We want Southern fac
tories turned to music o f the mills of 
the north. There Is no sectionalism 
in righteous American ambitions.’^

and permit me uac 01 me vuurt nwm , 
as desired by them for the purpose o f  | District are O. P. Swope, B. F. Wheel-

o f powder behind one ahd onc-elghth 
ounces of shot is inviting "sure death/

Don’t load your gun until you are 
actually ready fo r  business. At all 
other times it should be empty. Keep 
your finger o f f  the trigger until yo\i 
are looking along the barrel at your 
game. ‘ , * •

Don’t use a cheap} gun, as It is apt 
to exphxfe when a h e a v y ’ charge Is 
used. . ’

Don’ t borrow a dog or gun or loan 
cither. *

Don’t rest bn the muzzle o f your in good shape. .
gun • | Miss Virginia Smith, reported to

Don’t violate the game laws. It is the Board her finding in reference to 
not only criminal, but sometimes very (Mrs. Shirley and on.motion o f Com?.

* ....................................... [L. Pm Hegen. seconded by Comr. C.

holding a dance on Armistice night.
Therefore, $<f- It Resolved that 

Campbell-Lossing Post o f the Ameri
can Legion Is hereby granted permis
sion to use said court room on Arm- 
latlco night for the purposes desired, 
provided, however that this action on 
the part o f  this board shall not be con
strued in the future as a precedent 
established with reference to grant
ing use o f  the Court room for  social 
purposes. , .

Adopted this 3rd day df Nov. A. D. 
1920. ’ , '

F. H. Trimble addressed the Board 
in reference to the new vault, and 
stated that same was- completed and

costly.
’ Don’ t "hog" all the game. 

Home, for  the next fellow.
Leave W. Entxmlnger, and carried, clerk Is 

instructed to draw warrant each 
Doa’t rest Urn, mufzle o f your gun 'month to Miss Virginia Smith for the 

on the ground. A  gun muzzle clog- { sum o f  $10.00 for the use nnd bene* 
ged with dirt or mud is a dangerous fit or Mts. Shirley, 
proposition. I Hon. Forest Lake, chairman o f the

er and L. A. Sheldon.
Dr. J. T. Denton appeared before 

the board In reference to his work ns 
county physician.

Other communications were receivr 
cd, read and ordered filed.

Fire arms bond 0  ̂ B. F. Whltner, 
jr., was approved and license ordered 
issued.

Notary Public Bond o f Lila Mac 
Jphnson and D /.M . Martin were ap
proved. *

F. F. Dutton appeared before the 
Board In reference to.pew  road thru 
his farm en west city limita line.

Motion o f C. W. Entzmingcr, see- 
onded by E. II. Kilbee, and carried, 
Comr. L. P. Hagan and Engineer Fred 
T. Williams arc hereby appointed a 
committee to confer with the city 
commissioners in reference to jroad on 
west city limita line.

Pension claim o f  LouiwfT- Philips, 
was approved. • • . \

Motion o f L. JP. Hagan, seconded by 
E. H  Kilbee.and carried, Chairman 
L. A. Bromley, la hereby authorized 

(Continued on page 12)

AN OFFICIAL 
CANVASS OF 

LATE ELECTION

594.59
50.00

RETURNS AS CANVASSED TO nE 
RETURNED TO THE STATE 
nOARD AT TALLAHASSEE

70.2S
10.00
S.50

595.00
II.4Jv

Total, includ. Bal................$2,641-36-
Disbursements.

Remittance to Div. Head
quarters, mem. d u e s ____$

Revolving fund __________
Town and County Nursing

Service .*_________________
Supplies to poor __________

j Miscel. expenses__ 1_______
Telegrams and t e l e ._______
Sec. salary ________________
Stove and o i l _______________
Postage, stat. & p t g .______

Total Disbursements____$1,371.07
Balance in bank Nov. 1, 1920 $ 670.20- 

The Secretary’s report shows that 
TALLAHASSEE, Nov. 17.— T h e 'th e  chapter is still very much alive,, 

following arc the figures which will having held meetings each month e x - 
bc presented to the Htate canvassing CCpt through the summer months, 
board when it meets to officially can- punds in memberships nnd donations

raised by the branches in 1920 are 
as follows:
Altamonte . . . . . . . . __________ $ 32.00
Chuluota _________________ . . .  19.00
Enst Sanford *________________  97.00
Geneva   __________________ _ 158.09
Longwood __________________ -  00.00a
Oviedo _______ _______________  63.00"1
Colored auxiliary_____________  51.00*

vnss the election returns this morn
ing. These figures have been comr 
piled by the secretary of state’s o f
fice from the official returns o f the 
several counties an4 their correctness 
verified by a careful check. The o f
ficial canvass therefore, will show the 
following yote:

Democratic— Carrabello, 89,846;
Corr, 87,307; Jones, 88,984*,' Knott, Funds raised in. S n n ford ____'742.00'’

The Home Service Secretary's re—
, port shows that part o f  the worlc 1* 
indeed active. Cases on file, 162; vis
itors to office,' 257; county and c lt *

90,515; Sharon, 87,122; Wells, 87,812. I 
Lily White Republican— Allen, 10,- * ] 

118; Clough, 7,122; Drummond, 0,557; 
Locke, 6,199; M offett, 6,192.

Republican— Archibald 44,853; Brels 
ford 37,408; Chubb, 37,409; Smith, 
35,357; Pope, 36,542; Wentworth, 28,
811.
• Prohibition— Coffin, 2,041; McAul- 
ey, 4,720; Nanney, 1,757; Smith, 4,: 
280; Bryant, 5,124; Rtfchard, 3,773.

Socialist—-Cole, 0,189; Hayes, 3,
940; Henri, 3,447; Jackson, 6,316; 
O’Kellcy, 3,223; PUlsbury, 3,647.

For Governor— Hardee, 103,407;
Gay, 23,788; Van Duzer, 2,654; Whit
aker, 2,823. .

For Secretary o f  State— Crawford, 
96,700; Dyson, 24,179.

Comptroller— Amos, 06,584; North
rop ,*19,405; McCarthy, 4,645, 

Treaaurer— Luning, 88,200; Hunt, 
21*271; Ewing, 7,666. ,’

Attorney General— Buford, 01,786; 
Gober, 22,572. v . •

Superintendent o f  Public Instruc
tion— Shoots, 92,756; Junktns, 26,696.

Commissioner o f Agriculture— Mc
Rae, 85,580; Hull, 18,411; Porter, 2,
835. ‘  .

United State* Senate— Fletcher,'
98,057; Klock, 2,847* Martin, 8,525; 
Cheney, 37,065.

Congreis, First /D istriet^-Dnne, 
26,385; Jefferies, 4,729; Haines,
608; Smith, 1,074.

cases, 17. , •
At the request o f the* government 

Red Cross goes, forward for the man 
in uniform and in all camps and train
ing stations. •

Home service is. still in demand b y  ‘ 
thousands who yrore the khaki. In oux * 
own' Hpme Service office there a m  * 
many cases on file which show that • 
settlements for allotments are yehtticL-** 
be made. * .

The ex-service man depends upon 
the Home Service secretary to helix 
him mako out allotment affidavits^ 
which must bo sent to Washington be
fore their unpaid allotments are set
tled for. .

The- Home service secretary ex
pressed her appreciation o f the loya l 
support given her by tho executive- 
board and the home service conunit- 

Hee.
* The report o f the nominating com 
mittee o f  five, composed o f  D r . 
Brownlee, Mrs. Puleaton, Mrs. W h it- 
r.er, Mr. W oodruff and Mr. Whitcomb* 
as follows: For chairman Seminole* 
county chapter, Mrs. Endor Curlett o f  
Geneva; vice-chairman, Miaa AUIa- 
G refford; secretary, Miss Virginia 

l r ,  Smith; treasurer,.Col. G. W. Knightr 
j members o f the executive committee*

Congress, Second District— C lark ,' from Seminole county chapter a« f o l -  
16,143; Cubbericy, 3,281; Case, 392. ,Iows: Mrs. E. M. Galloway, Mr*. S. 

Congress, Third District—Swith-Third
wick, 16,301; Owens, 2,673.

Congress, Fourth District— Sears, 
38,355; Bowen, 11,159; Htlnt; Z,0l9.

Justice Supreme Coart— Ellis, 77,
148; West, 81,192; Marsh, 19119; 
Ax tell, 6,741; Petting!!!* 18,510.

O. Chase, Dr. S. W. Walker, J. 
Hutchinson, and H. C. DuBose.

. The meeting was closed with an 
earriest plea Vy U r  Walker for  every  
one to enroll In the Red Cross. . *:,

Get your o ffice  supplies and school 
Id Print!*

m m
, very'reasonable rates.

Railroad Commissioner—Wells, 82,- HeraYd Printing Co
(Continued on p n „  12) ' •
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WEDDING RINGS FOR .
EACH MONTH OF YEAR

la  C n tt of tko Count, Jadca^Samlnola Coun
ty, Btoto of riorldn 

la rn Eatata o f  •
lir.NtlY LANDOH. *
To all Cradltor*. L*a •!•*•, DtotrIVuUoo nnd all 

Partem hortn* anlmo or Domuado * f  aiait 
•aid EaUtef

' Yarn, and each of jo* . ara lierebj not If 1*4 
and required to preaeol an , claim* 'and d<*- 
mapita whlrh yoo, or either o f  yoa, nay baft 
a fa  loot the ratal* of Hoary I-andon. defeated, 
lata of Hemlool* Coast,. KlofIda, to tbo ttn- 
drralrnrd Eieeufoe of aald total*, within Iwo 
yrarn from tb* data btrrof.

I*at»d. Not. alllb . A. D. IPSA.

Sentiment Attached Appeals to the 
. Ilridc Who Would be 

. Exclusive

New style wedding rings ornament
ed witty flowers thnt betoken the 
nuptial month have mnde their ap
pearance .in the jewelry shops.

This represents a new! drive to 
crowd the plnin gold band from its 
time-hallowed position. Up to a 
few years ngo the circlet o f plnin 
fold monopolized tho third finger of 
the left hand o f the world’s brides. 
Then gpld rings variously embossed 
and ornamented began to mnkc n 
tentative bid for approval. Later 
came sculptured platinum.

Growing competition in a world 
busily engaged in toppling over idols 
nnd shattering traditions may even
tually consign the plain gold band 
to oblivion but as yet jewelers say, 
it still stands easily first with brides 
and the cash register. Its latest ri
val is o f gold or platinum ornament
ed with blossoms for each month of 
tho twelve in this way: Jnnuary, 
wild rose; February,!, carnation; 
March, violet; April, Easter L ily; 
May, lily o f the vnlley; June, rose;- 
July, daisy; August, pond" lily; Sep
tember, poppy; October, cosmos; -No
vember, chrysanthemum; December,

n-uetc
'NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Is Caurt of tb* Couuty Judea, Bamiaola Coun
ty, 8 tat* ef r  lor I da 

la r» Eatata of
a. b. rm ure. •
To *11 Crodltora, LaraUai. DlitrlbuUea and all 

Partem haring Claim* or Domabda acalait 
•aid Eatata: .
Yoa. anil *ach of yoa. »r* b*r*by notified 

• nd required to present any claim* and de
mand* which yoa. or rltbrr o f yoa.' may bar* 
•«alnat lh* *atat* of A. K. I’ blllp*. deceased, 
late of Seminole County, Plortda. the no- 
derilaned Ciecalor of aald relate. within two 
year* from the dat* hereof.

Dated. Noe. 11 tb. A. D. 1»30.I- n. niu.ifs.
11-12 Ptc Eiecutnr.

NOW FOR GOOD ROADSFlour Now Under Ten Dollars 
First Time in Four Years • Now thnt the bond nmendment is 

defeated It is up to the legislature to 
devise some means o f increasing the 
mileage of hard surfaced roads in 
Florida more rapidly than It has been 
increased heretofore. Considering 
the state ns n whole we have made 
ns good progress ss could have been 
expected under the circumstances, 
nnd some o f the counties, hnve done 
much more thnn could reasonably 
have been expected. They hnve spent 
money but they have not lost- by it. 
A system of good roads is the best 
kind of .an investment.

But the legislature should not fol
low the lend of men who have bata 
in their belfry. We hnve heard n

MAMMOTH INSTITUTION V  
MERIT ANDJORIGINALITY-BUT RIG DECLINE S’ OT LIABLE 

TO START BEFORE 
SPRING *

f l  COMPREHENSIVE ENSEM BLE M  
y  THE WORLD'S BEST PERFORMERS • 
AND THE FINEST TRAINED ANIMALS

f  fl MUlTITtDE y  STRANGE ANP 
'  CURIOUS FEATURES FROM ALL ^  

ENDS V  THE EARTH-
f lN  E X H IB IT IO N  T H A T
M |i i rrm n

n o t ic e  o r  riLiN O o r  c o im t s s io N E * '*  
R E roR T  r o R  u r r e r  s t . jo u n s

DRAINAGE DISTRICT 
Notice la herthy *l»*n that *11 peranna In- 

t*r*a|ed la lh* following drafrlberi land tod 
property In Seminole County, In the State 
Plorld*. alt: All * f Section* 25 and 30 ;. In 
Townahlp 20 South. R*n(* S3 b i t  \

All nf Sect Iona 29 and S3, I,In* Weati of St. 
John* river: *11 Section* 90, 31 and S3; Id Town- 
•hlp 20 -South. Itance 33 Eaat. ,

All Wcat o f H|. John* Rlrer In ‘ Townahlp 31 
South. Ranee 33 F.aat. (eirept Section* 0 and 
T. Weal hair or Section B. tv ,«t half o f Sec
tion IT. nil Section* IS and 10. Weal half of 
Section 30. Wcat half or Section SO. all of 
Section* 80. 31 and 33. Weal hair of Section 
33). Included wltkla the "Upper SI. Johna Drain- 
•(a DWtriel" that lh* (Vrarolaaloner* hereto
fore appointed to aanena benaHt* and damage* 
In tb# property and lamia altuat* In tbe aahl 
drainage dlatrlct and to apprala* the n ih  
tala* o f the land neeeaaary to be taken foe 
right*, r f  way. bolding haritN nnd other 
work* of aald dlalrlet within or wllhonl the 
limit* o f aald dlatrlct. filed their report In

Price reductions in n dozen lines 
*re reported In the day’s news from 
commodity centers nil over the coun
try— probabl ylnduccd to some cx- 
tent by Indications o f record grain 
and* food crops and aided by tighten
ed credit conditions. For tho first 
time in four years flour Is below $10 
per barrel, while wheat yesterday 
■old for  $1.77-and corn for 78c on the 
Chicago Board of Trade.

The clothing show nt Chicago 
brought Tlrat new" o f further slash
ing o f wholesale prices for clothing 
•nd furnishings, while carpets nnd 
rugs went o ff  up to 35 per cent In 
the New York auction market.

One nntionnl string o f restaurants 
announces n cut o f from 11 to 28 per 
cent nnd raw sugar is hack nt six 
and n quarter ngain on the New York 

1 mnikr t. Str i/ouis reports milk sell
ing for  sixteen cents a quart, nn im
mediate drop of n cent, while In 
Winnipeg they are going to get n 
20-ounce loaf o f bread for a dime nnd 
a sixteen-ounce loaf for eight cents.

S  C O M IN G  T O

S A N F O R 9
B a ll^ P a rk  G ro u n d sthla offlr* on the 8th day nf November, IDiO, 

and you and each o f "Jon are hereby notified 
that you may evamlne aald report and file *«- 
rrptlona to all re any part tbrreof. on or be
fore the f|r»t Monday In l»eeember. 1920.

Flrat publlratlon In Semlnola County, Friday, 
November 12th. IWO.

J. r. MITCIlKf.U 
Clerk of tbe Clrrult Court. 

11-12 2te ______ nreranl Cuunty. riurlda.

T U E S D A Y.  NOTICE or EXECUTOR
(Tar Ttnal DItfhartal '

In ‘Court ef Cauaty Jude*. Seminole .Coanty.
. But* ef Florida ,

In re Eatat* of . 
vit. s. uAt.nwiN.

Notlro la herebv riven, to all whom It may 
mnrrnt that on the IMh day of Janaary. A. 
D two. I at.all apply to the Honorable II. |\ 
II,.".holder JUdre e f  aald tVoirt. • • Judge of 
Probate. for my final dlaebarr* •• Kveoutoe of 
the relate .o f Wm. H .IU ldw tn. defeated: and 
T O t r a n r *  aam* time I will preaent my final 
ir ira n rv  i f  T t 1-  aald ee»v*>e-w»d .ROfe 
for their* approral. .

Pair*) Noitnilirr 11 lb, -A. P- 1WG.

CHAIRMAN FOREST LAKE

Hut the itfon That we should hnve 
the. greatest mileage of nny stnte in 
the Union and the best roads.of any 
stnte in the Union, while in keeping 
with the babble of some who dream 
they are prominent, is not in keeping 
with rotnmon sense.

This stnte is one of the richest in 
possibilities but one of the poomst in 
tbe Union in actual development- It 
hn sn lnrge nrpn tint! is very thinly 
settled*. We have more than seven 
times ns grent nn nren ns Massachu
setts with little more thnn one-sixth 
of the wealth of thnt stnte. Mnssn- 

Ichusetts hns more thnn n million dol
lars of wealth for every sqttnre mile 

1 of territory, while Florida hns only 
(about $25,000 of wealth per spnre 
, mile. The- man who does not renlize 
the difference is not fit to lent! in 

! nny movement. We must do the best 
j we can. That is nil we enn do, hut 
we should try to devise plnns for 
making thnt best come ns nenr ns

ing out the fact thnt now the stnte 
Toad department can get down to 
real constructive work. The issue to 
bond the stnte is dead and will not 
be resurrected in the next two yeers , 
at least. There is no renson for the ' 
road department to build experiment
al roads here nnd there over the 
state nnd no renson for their build
ing a part of a road here nnd n part 
o f n road there many miles apart. 
Under the leadership of Forest Ijtke, 
who knows whnt the state needs, the 
work of building state roads should 
go right nhend and settle down to a 
real basis, During the first year 
o f the department's life it naturally 
tbd not know exnctly whnt to do in 
the mntter of supplying the many 
needs of the stnte. They did some 
fine work in t tany parts o f the state 
ami prolvably made some mistakes 
nnd the new bonnl will probably 
make ser.:c mistakes but the people 
who ’ ;now F Test I-nkc the best know 
thnt he .1 level-headed business

11. 11 with playing » greater part 
thfs fight than it claims to hn\V 
plnycd. It wns only one of n number 
of papers thnt tried to save the state 
from nn* intolerable burden of debt. 
The fight succeeded but the credit 
for it should be distributed justly. 
Jmmo would say "the blame for it" 
instead of the credit for it, hut that 
is n question the people of Floridn 
have passed on very satisfactorily to

should be like anti having lived •« a 
county where they have tried udt 
about all the different kinds of road* 
thnt^ e*ist in Floridn nnd knowing 
the good nnd bad combinations nnd 
being one of the pioneers in rond 
building there should be ho fenr 
from nny quarter of the stnte that 
the new board will not get the prop
er results.

In fact since a change hnd to be 
made according to the appointments 
o f  the governor it is just ss well 
that t\ie important program of road 
building in the state be in the hands 
o f  a competent man such ns Mr. Ijtke 
has proven to be nnd that the people 
who know him give him thnt credit 
and alleviate nny fear? that mffeht lin
ger in the minds .of the people that do 
not know him that any of the roads 
might be neglected. Mr. Lake will 
make the state money go as far as 
possible and will build constructive
ly  .wherever he guilds, looking toward 
the future o f the'otate that he‘ knows 
so well. •

<p\4 CJianiJIsr-Sedan

Maximum of Comfort with Rare Beauty 
■ and Real Mechanical Excellence

desire. T hey are free from  objectionable outside  
door binges and m ouldings that m ar. -

The Chandler Sedan scats seven In real com fort  
when the spring-cushioned auxiliary chairs are in 
use. T h e Coupe scats four in equal com fort.
. C handler closed car bodies are m ou nted  on the  

one standard Chandler chassis, now  in its eighth  
year o f constant developm ent and refinem ent and. 
featured and favored for its m arvelous m otor.

These closed car bodies com pare favorably w ith  
the sim ilar bodies of the m ost costly cars.

Chandler closed cars, the big handsom e sedan 
nnd the equally splendid coupe, appeal to dis
crim inating m en  and w om en seeking the most 
com fortable m ean s of transportation for their daily 
requirem ents in any season and any weather, 
coupled w ith  assured m echanical excellence. They  
are first preferred cars am o n g  such buyers.

S ubstantial and durable in their splendid con
struction , m o st pleasing In design, lustrous In 
finish, deep cushioned and attractively upholstered  
In silk p lu sh , they bring to  you all th a t you  could

The N ew  Chandler Price Eliminates Competition
For years th e Chandler has held the lead for real qu ality  at the fairest price. The new Chandler 
price p u ts It In a position o f being w ith ou t com petition . A n y other car which m ay be compared  
w ith the C handler is priced at hundreds o f dollars m ore. A nd som e Bmalllr cars w hich give you  
m u ch  less are priced b u t  little  low er. Chandler Is the real first choice in the m o to r car field 
tod ay . T hese are facts, easily proven.

, The election Is ove? and whatever 
111 feelings might have been engend
ered by the event should be dispelled 
by the thought that we should all 
get together now and work for a big
ger and better city. There is no need 
fo r  any trouble hen  and the beat 
class of both white and colored clti- 
sens are laboring to keep it down.

Choose Your Chandler Now■ -
S IX  BEA U TIFU L S T Y L E S  O F  B O D Y

r iff  Four-Passenger Dispatch Car', 11*71 
t9t Four-Passenger Coupe, f  i f f  J

(A lt  # . » .  O w l m * .  O k U )

Four-Passenger Roadster, J l f f f  
Limousine, U Jff

WIGHT TIRE CO., Distributors
*  . >  •

. Sanford, FloridaThe cast side of the St. John/ riv
er, as well as Palatka Heights, is be
coming one of the finest residential 
sections o f Florida, and the. west 
sid^of the rivir ls rapidly'developing 
into one o f the greatest business and 
industrial centers of the state’.

The early lettuce crop of Sanford 
Is looking good and means,much mon-J 
ey for  Thanksgiving. It also means 
that this money wity be spent here 
among the home lierchant* and will j 
make things hum. . j

THE CH ANDLER MOTOR CAR-COM PANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO

Office supplies st the B en ld .
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Womans’ ' Club
W p p I^ C  A r t i v i f i n c  In thc artic*e* *b°ut the parade in 
I f  C u l l  O n t t l V I l l C o  yesterday’s Herald the Red Cross

/1| I p  | a cnr ar,d the Red Cross girls in the
H ud Ca lendarparadc wa8 ,e,t out The Rcd Ctom
______ , car was one o f the finest in the pro

Calendar cession being all in white and trimmed
Wednesday, Nov. 1 7 -  [ "  " d C™ 8C\  Thc car wa? drlven

n S S ^ a S S S S T - ” ■ W ' S —  *  »'■“  w -  * *  ■ *
Home Eeonomlr. n „ „  n  » M” * Erncst Betts, who as the nurse

Uon: "F lorid . Fruit. . . 7 n *  M ^ r i ?

Leaving on Monday to attend the *“ cnpp,cd children and the float was 
annual meeting o f the Florida Fed- vcry 1
eration o f Woman’s Clubs will be The 8cn,or nnd junlor c]n tea  o f  the 
Mrs. E. M. Galloway, chairman o f the Sanford Hi« h »c*«>ol W t  as Red 
Good Roads Committee o f thc State Cro88 nur8oa and mnrched bravely 
Federation; Mrs. W. L/Morgan, presl- ovcr the cntire Hne o f march ° *  ,oo t 
lent of the Woman’s Club o f San- Marlowe”  as the Red Cross
rord; Mrs. A. M. Phillips and Mrs. d°*  marchf"K in the lead and the
Elarry B. Lewis, delegates from the nnd tho d° e nttractcd mu<* at-
rvral^lnL tcntlOTl.
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ARE YOU INSURED? IF NOT, SEE 
W. J. T H IG P E N  &  C O M P A N Y

of the near and far east. They want does not seem to be any other w ay/
bread, but they have no means o f  pay- , The prlm^ , needs o f all the people
ing for It, and B must be given them are cheap foods and clothing, nnd the 
if their lives are saved. J needs o f all must t^ke precedence o f

In their desperation the farmers ( the interest^ o f any pne class.—Tam- 
hnve appealed to the govemmer* for pa Times.
relief In tho shape o f loans to enable ! » --------------0
them to hold their products o f f  the j The Seaboard railroad has an-
market, and force higher prices, b u t , ^ ,unccj  jn the daily press o f the 
thc. government says very properly, j ^  thgt Lakc coupty wui ^  partjc. 
in the minds o f msny, that it cannot I ... *
use its funds to promoto speculation, [ ul“ rly favon.
nnd tho farmers must pull through as ( superior train service, tho fast trains 
best Khey can. There will be much , on the main line making connections 
dissatisfaction and grumbling, i nnd (at Wildwood to all points in Lake 
possibly some suffering, but there county.

It cost 13,416,000 to elect Harding 
and the Republicans who elected him 
can now guess where this money is 
coming from. Not from the people at 
large ns the Democratic funds were 
mlscd but from tho_bdg corporations 
and trusts o f th  ̂ country and when 
they put up money for anything they 
expect to gct.it back. You chn draw 
your own conclusions and we wish 
you sweet dreams—we did not vote 
for Mr .Harding.

THESANFORDHERALD
Preitd.at u4 Editor 

SocroUr, tad Trtatorti 
O.a.rml Maaitat

B. J. HOLLY

General Fire Insurancehiblltlinl Ktttj Krl.Ur br
WASHINGTON, Nor. 15.— President Wilson Issued hla Thanks 

giving Day Proclamation Friday night, saying that "in plenty, secur 
Ity and peace, our virtuous and se’ f-rclinnt people face the future,’ 
and setting aside Thursday, November 25, for the usual observances 
The text follows;

/ ’The season approaches when it ^jehooves us to turn from th<

Sanford F lo r id a(Inrori-ortleJ.)

Smyrna Board of Tradesrosca im ox  rates ih advance
ONE Y E A R .................................. $ :
en& MONTHS............................ -
THREE MONTIIHB...................

The American Legion will keep us 
all more patriotic for being in our 
midst and this reminds us that so 
many people kept their hatA on at the 
park yesterday while the band played 
the Star Spangled Banner. Have we 
lost our patriotism since the war or 
did tho soldiers and sailors keeping 
on their hats confuse the people? The 
military do not remove their hats and 
merely stand at attention but the peo
ple present at any public gathering 
should uncover whenevr the national 
nnthem is being rendered and this 
should always be your motto as long 
as you live.

■tar*4 u Second Dan MaU Matt.r Auiu.t t> 
UM. St tta Pott Offioa at iaaforS. riarida 
Cadar Act af Bareli S. 1ITS. ______ _____ _

STATE FAIR ASSOCIATION WILL 
MAKE ARRANGEMENTS 

FOR PERMANENCYroULD MBAN. MUCH TO TRADE 
AND TRAVEL OF THIS SEC

TION OF FLORIDA

Foralcn Advartlalna Kepratvntatlvalen Advatll.lns N .pfr.rnlaiiv* 
Tl IH AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

JACKSONVILLE, Nov. 13.— Pro
vided sufficient counties and commun
ities respond— and1 the indications are 
that they will— the Florida State Fair 
A Exposition will establish a perman-

Sanford has started shipping let- 
ice and romalne In solid car lots, 
be poor Republican ridden North 
in now cheer up.—Tampa Tribune.

a  The counties o f Volusia and Seml- 
R lf {we long discussed the proposi- 
E o n  of a free bridge at Osteen ferry  
L d  while Seminole county has been 
K id r  to do her part for several years 
■Vohuia has been hanging back fo r  
Irihooi reasons nnd theso reasons 
■biTt been personal reasons and not
Ktotelber for the bc8t intcreata o f
E t  county and thc titles In the south- 
I 'U t  cod of Volusin have long under
stood the reasons and wanted some- 
E d n f done by the Volusia commis- 
Kkncn In the Way of a free bridge 
t o ,t e e n . Thc other road across the 
E t . Johns river at Monroe has a paid 

firry and it Is fifty cents all day and 
ill night and this works a hardship 
a  the travel to Seminole and Volusia 
ad keeps many people from coming 
0 this city and many from going to 
DcLoral . ...Tklg-^ toll
ridge has been built long enough to 
>ay the owners big money and the 
wo counties should exercise their 
irerogative and buy |t, making it 
ither a pay proposition until paid 
or or make it n free bridge. The 

ff«4y has passed for toll bridges and 
Volusia county is beijet wit!) them .on 
Bill sides. It is refreshing then to 
Ice by the New Smyrnn News that 
f%ew Smyrna at least will make on 

ffort to have the bridge at Osteen 
erry built ns soon

On the Bryan Rco truck among 
the little girls the names o f Ruth 
Henry and Louise Wells were left o ff  
the article. •

W hen you let us supply your building 
need* you get a great deal more than juat s o  
many feet of lumber— bundles of shingle®^  
pounds of nails

Social Department
Preceding the bridge

ent agricultural museum this year.
The fa ir association has invited all 

counties, boards o f trade, and cham
ber o f commerce, as well as all com
munities to  send along with their ex
hibits to the state fair, November 18 
to 27, sufficient surplus products of 
the soil to begin the museum, which

happily
Gen. Wrange 1 has been wrangling 

with the Bolshevik! and has been de
feated liko all the rest o f them. Good 
time to get out o f Russia, all o f tho 
civilised nations and let them fight It

game on 
Tuesday afternoon, a called meeting or panels of Beaver Boards

You get the benefit o f  our building 
material knowledge and experience In Servicw  
that helps you get the results you want at tb»- 
right price. Service first in planning thw 
work— more service in selecting proper m ate-

There were a number o f cars ino f the Social Department was held
for the purpose o f transacting special 
business. Mrs. A. P. Cohnelly, con
ducted the meeting. Following the 
business period, Mrs. Hal Wight 
gracefully presided over the destin
ies o f the bridge players, there being 
an unusually large number of mem
bers and guests present. High score 
was made by Mrs. Ben.' Coleman, to 
whom was presented the prize. A 
fruit salad course was served at thc 
conclusion o f the game, Mrs. Wight 
being assisted in the discharge of her 
social duties by Mrs. Howard nnd 
Miss Mabel Bowler. •

the paradc not. decorated for the oc
casion but did not come under the 
head o f decordtcd cars and it would 
take n newspaper with 100 pages to 
give the list o f names o f all those 
who took part in the paradc as it was 
a. mile long at' least and was pro
nounced ,one of the best pnrndcs o f 
the kind that has ever bfcon promoted

Thc Lakeland Dally Telegram has 
just passed the twelve year mark and 
Is entitled to a big WVthday party. 
Editor Hctherington has certainly la
bored early and late In giving the peo
ple o f Lakeland n good paper nnd he 
deserves nil thc prosperity that mny 
come his way. He went ahead and 
built one o f the finest buildings in 
Lakeland to house his plant and only 
those who hnvc gone into the build
ing line know how much this strug
gle costs oho in sleepless nights anil 
he, has. given the best there was in 
him for~OTmy’*Vt*W*"t** mrikfc ’ the 
Telegram a real daily pnper. May he 
live to see many more birthdays for 
the Telegram.

-out among themselves opportunities are those o f service.
“ In spirit, then, of devotion and stewardahlp we should give 

thanks In .our hearts, and dedicate ourselves to the service o f God’s 
merciful and loving purposes to His children.

“ Wherefore, I, Woodrow WHs .n, president o f  the United States 
of America, do hereby designate Thursday, the twenty-fifth day of 
November, next, as a ttjf o f thanksgiving and prayer, and I call upon 
my countrymen to cease from their ordinary tasks and avocations up
on that dny, giving it up to the remembrance o f God and His bless- 
inggs, nnd their dutiful nnd grateful acknowledgement.”_____________

There js much talk about prices 
dropping on everything but thc drop 
will be gradual nnd those who cx-

wlll be maintained In one o f the big 
fair buildings for  the benefit o f the 
many visitors and tourists who-pour 
through Jacksonville during the win-pcct to sec pre-war prices this yenr 

will be sndly mistaken. It took some 
time to get them up to where they 
are now nnd It will take some timp to 
get them down again. .

ter months. in Sanford. It will pay you to s 
be one o f them.This plan is in connection with the 

association’s project to establish a 
great community center at the Brent- 
wo<i dgrounds.

General Manager B. K. Hannfourde 
o f the fa ir association states that he 
has already received many favorable 
replies from  prospective exhibitors

< ^ n e - £ l e v e i V
Every time wo meet with the news- 

pnpor. tnen q f-flor id n  it gives us 
the feelinr* that—w«»- -have - the best

PRICES ARK ON THE DOWN
.G H A D L.A l-JA .S^w trtK tiA ’' P t

IN FAIRNESS TO MERCHANTS
gloan 'a Liniment should be keptThe present drop in prices of mer Literature-Music Departments handy for aches and pains

n general nnd

W HY wait lor a severe nam, an 
ache, a rheumatic twinge fob 
 ̂ _ lowing exposure, a »ore muscle, 

sciatica, or lumbago to make you quit 
work, when you should have Sloan's 
Liniment handy to help curb It and 
keep you active, and fit, and on the job?

Without rubbitt[, for it f*nelraUs, 
apply a bit today to the afllicted part. 
Notcthe gratifying, clean .prompt relief

Iflf fnl I rv u*a I. , I n ■ 1 Inim snS Is.

innford New Smyrnn is still agitating the | p0nr jn the papers. This, of course, 
celery matter of a free bridge over the St.  ̂ j5 not to be expected and any fnir- 

y tonic Johns at Osteen ferry. This question minded person will easily understand 
will never be settled until it is set- thnt it would mean the ruin of the 
tied right. The State Rond Depart- merchants who have bought goods on 

tonville ment is building nbout a dozen free the high market in order to keep n 
to be bridges over West Florida rivers, and KOWj „tock on hands. The decline in 

denjoy is even talking of n bridge three ( prjcoa will have, to be met gradually 
has to miles long over F.scnmhin Bny. The |n nr,|er thnt the merchants can get 
ow far state, so far ns The News knows, ,j„. present stock o f goods moving at 
•ill bet hns built no bridges in South nnd n pri,e thnt while it mny mean no 
cn thc Fast Floridn, where most o f thc tax- |,r,,fit will not menu n heavy loss.

would os nre paid. Thc counties nnd com- The Tampa Tribune sums it up as 
with a munlties nnd privnte parties have |follows;
ere he -built nil the bridges In this section of < “ Associated Press dispatches from 
- hours the- state.— Deland News. Northern markets for some time past
is that We believe the new state rond de- jmV(, |„.Cn carrying notices o f de

partment will consider some of the t.|jnPn in the prices of various corn- 
needs o f this part of Florida ns well modifies in all lines, with the result 

of the „„  other parts. However, we still merchants report an attitude on
career contend thnt Volusia coupty lnid (j,,. part „ f  the public of expecting a 
>g *° down on the job pf bridge building corresponding decrease in price on 
o the „( _gtj Johns river crossings and commodities which the merchants 
' farm- other plnccs In the.’ county. In fact ( now have in stock, 
for all Volusin is beset with toll bridges nnd ; <•[„ fairness to the merchants it is
Herald ^ey  nre n serious drawback to do- vvell for the public to remember thnt 
put up vclopment. , I stock which merchants now have on

that follows. Sloan’s Liniment couldn't 
keep its many thousands of friends the 
world over if it didn't make good. 
,That’a worth remembering. All drug-ns possible nnd 

he New Smyrna Board of Trndc^has 
sken It up as the following would 
ndicate:
“That a bridge ncross the St, 

ohns river at the Osteen ferry can 
e secured nnd built, with the assist- 
we of Seminole county nnd the Btato 
tad department, if the people o f 
hUitounty will get behind the move- 
nttt and help it along in the infor- 
ution thnt has come to the new New 
myma-Coronndo Board of Trade, 
nd the new organization has taken 
he matter up with the idea of car
ring it through If possible.
“The agitation for a free bridge 

cross the St. Johns river at the Oa- 
een ferry has been on for a number 
f years nnd hns boon discussed many 
imes in Volusin nnd Seminole coun- j 
ies, but without definite results. It 
' 'n,'rnated thnt if the matter is put 
efore -the stne rond department in 
ê proper light state aid for tho

S uture can be obtained. Seminole 
ty has stood ready for a number 
cars to pay her half of the ex
t of building the bridge, but 
sla county has never got to the 
1 where she will meet Seminole 
e proposition.

he matter will be taken up thru 
icw board of trade at once nnd 

interesting developments inay ! 
:pected.’’

v e n u e  N e w  Y o r k guts— three sizes— the Ian 
most economical. 35c, 70c,«

f l o a tliniment
517 Commercial Street

E . O . P A IN T E R  F E R T IL IZ E R  C O M P A N T
JACKSONVILLE. • * . FLO RID A
'  C O M P L E T E  F B I1 T IL IZ R R N  *

P B U T I L I Z B U  M A T E R I A L S
S P R A Y E R !*

. IN S E C T I C I D E S
P O U L T B T  H U F P L IB 1

W rlU  U r  la lM l P rU * L U u .  N , l  lit* C k * a »* * i-t> * i » r l* * *  I*  II**  w ith  Q * * n t r .

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE HERALD, E A C H ...SINGLE TAX PARTY | Mr. P. iAiDuke, Farmer, Says, “ You 

nA D  SOME MONEY | yjf t f{nfH Can Hite Through Metal."
--------- - • | ‘I had feed bins lined with zinc

(Br Th* A»,oci,t»d pi»*r) | Inst year, rats got through pretty
WASHINGTON, Nov. 15. —  The soon. Was out41R- A $1.25 pkg. o f 

Single Tax party expended two thou-, RAT-SNAP killed so many rats thnt 
sand five hundred anti forty-eight j I ’ve never been without It since. Our 
dollars in the presidential campnlgn collie dog never touched RAT-SNAP." 
Recording t o . n formal report. D o -, You try it. Three sizes, 35c, 65c, 
nations came from persons living $1.25. Sold and guaranteed by Ball 
abroad, it was announced today. | Hardware Company.

pleasing to any retailer who'may have 
his shelves full of high priced goods, j 
upon which he nuyit cut prices to the. 
bone, eliminating any chnnco of prof
it, nnd deeming himself in great luck 
if thc process does not involve an 
nrtunl and serious loss. But most re
tailers enn have thc sntisfnction of 
looking back* on n Beries o f good ( 
years when constantly advancing | 
prices made losses-practically impos
sible and almost anybody could be a 
successful merchant. The wise ones 
were those who realized that such 
conditions could not last forever, nnd 
prepared In time for the coming 
storm, by restricting their purchases 
to their immediate needs. But all did 
not do thut. Some were over sangu
ine, nml will be the sufferers now 
that the frenzy for buying has come 
to an end.

With the farmers, the wheat rais
ers arid cotton growers the case is 
somewhat different. During the war 
the government urged them to pro
duce to the utmost, assuring them 
that everything would be needed for 
the support o f the millions of soldiers 
we nnd our nllies had put in the field, 
nnd which had been largely drawq 
from the farms and factories, thus 
reducing the numbers o f tho produc
ers and augmenting those o f thc con
sumers and wasters. The farmers re- 
nponded to those urgings, in spite of 
nil the difficulties they hnd to meet 
owing to the scarcity nnd inefficiency 
o f labor, and the high prices of cvery- 

! thing they used on the furms. They 
believed thnt even if the war ended 
suddenly there will be, several years 
of re-ndjustment, when the demand 
for raw mnterinls from American 
farms would be continuous nnd insis
tent at long prices. Visions of $3 
wheat and 40 cent cotton dazzled 
their eyes, and they rejoiced that na
ture assisted by their own strenuous 
efforts had given them big crops. But 
things have not worked out as they 
hnvc nntlcipirtcd. The four years o f 
war resulted in the storage o f vast 
quantities o f whent w'hich the end o f 
the war released and it hns been com
ing on the market to reduce the price, 
nrqj now, but two yeats after the 
signing o f the. nrmfstice we arc told 
that France hns raised enough wheat 
for her own needb, nnd both wheat 
nnd cotton nre dropping in price, qnd 
the high prices on which the farm
ers builC their hopes, seem farther 
o ff than ever. Germany wnnts cot
ton, in inrge quantities—estimated at

Fertilizer applied to citrus trees in November is one or the great
est factors in securing a heavy crop the following season, for It is 
during thc seemingly dormant period that Incipient fruit buds are 
formed. * .

In nddition to this, fall fertilizer induces.a larger, stronger root 
system which Ih of great benefit to thc tree in developing growth, hold
ing fruit, and withstanding droughts, la ll  fertilization in great meas
ure prevents the usunl “ o ff  year” following heavy yields.

For Ik-sI results, use me of the following brands:
SEMINOLE FltllIT MANURE 

3 p. c. Am., 8 p. c. A. P. A., 5 p. c. Pot.
WINTER HAVEN SPECIAL ’

A., 3 p. c. Pot. ‘

bnUencfSattfxIlM

DO IT NOW
It Simply Removes Obstructions to7 Blood FIpw— Dislodges 

Accumulations of many years— And Thus Equalizes 
v . Pressure on Nerves.— Arteries

It Is well thnt Sanford is to have 
milk inspection nnd to follow thnt It 
would bo well to hnve meat inspec
tion. Too long hnve we waited for 
both nnd only the fort thnt the city 
o f Sanford is the henlthiest eity in 
the United States hns kept o ff nn 
epidomle of disease that could hnvo 
come from either the milk or other 
food supplies. More care should be 
exercised by the people who raise 
these products nnd by the people who 
handle them. The lnw governs these 
cases.

T O be bought by budness men for business use 
is as good a recommendation as a car can have. 

Thc affairs of executives, engineers, salesmen* 
contractors are vitally important. They rely upon 
Buick because of its capacity for swift, depend
able transportation. •

Among the Nineteen Twenty One Models, the 
Five Passenger Open Car, combining Buick power 
with beauty and riding comfort, makes it an ideal

. 3 p. c. Am., 6 p. c. A! P.
IDEAL FRUIT AND VINE MANURE 
3 p. c. Am., 6 p. c. A. P. A., 10 p. c. Pot.

It. C. MAXWELL. Manager. Sanford Branch

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co.
MANUFACTURERS i d e a l  f e r t i l i z e r  c o . ,

Agricultural Building ' Jacksonville, Florida

The “ LOGICAL T R E A T M E N T

ASK
TH EME N E R G IZ E R

For Many Human Ills
a n d  m y  f l a g And Veins, so that the Blood Stream Functions Better-pGi-ts 

• * Nourishment to Dormant Tissue.
No Mystery— No Imagination •

TE L E P H O N E  184 L. C. C A M E R O N  P. O. B or 399

choice for the family, too, for the hours of rest
and recreationto) Milhur D. Nesbit)

°ur flag nnd my flng,
And how it flics today 
your land and my land 

i' n«i half « world nway!
•Je-red nnd blopd-red 
The .stripes forever gleam; 
ow-white and soul-whije—

, froo<J forefathers’ dream, 
y-blue nnd true blue, with stare 

,0 glenm aright—
* Kloried guerdon of thc day a 

f c lor through the night.

f " d naK!no. oh how much it holds—
Z ,Und 8n<l my Innd-

within its folds! •
“r f«rt and my heart 
VS qU,ickcr *t the sight!
, . nnd wind-tossed—
W and blue nnd white.
' n.nt f 8*—1 Kreat flag—the 
... * tor me and you—

nil else beside—the red 
IBd white and blue!

arms, Homes 
Groves, Lots

I SE LL T H E M  TOO

An authorized nation-wide Buick service doubly 
injures Buick dependability.

The State Rond Department under 
the leadership o f Forest Lnkc, of 
Snnford, is doing things, nnd ns a re
su lt it is receiving the compliments 
and respect o f the people of the stnte. 
Even those Who would rather the 
state rond department would do 
•things other thnn those it is doing 
arc pleased to see the pep and spine 
that Mr. I.nkc hns injected into the 
body which unquestionably is one of 
the most important departments o f 
the entire state government, and 
should never be hampered.In its work 
by efforts of the legislature to abolish 
A t— S t  Augustine Record.

Prices of the New Nineteen Twenty One 
Buick Scries •

M«4tl T raty  OM-Nnr t e v ,  ‘ I J - . • IITWTm>r Ow-rwt, Fk*. In|w*|«pi • 17V1
IMd TX*v 0*»r«tr Hi, tew **r*|Tt m fi . HI!
Ilrirl TWtter 0*»-F»rt, I n n ,  Ira h « i| «  rail* • O il
MWd T**wr O ra-rnr S1«H, tew ,■■■«■»■ • m l
M«4ri TMwr OwFwtr Nte*. r n i w w l H  • X0MM*«d Vmmtr ow-n*,, | ,— - -  . ml

t. a M. Umn, nw. XUtei

SOBER JUDGMENT SHOULD 
PREVAIL

In our endeavors to restore normal 
condition^ In this Innd of chnos snne 
end sober judgment should prevail. *

We hnve agitators in our midst 
whose sole apparent aim is to de
stroy our established system o f  gov
ernment.

We have others who arc consumed 
with unrest, arc out of harmony with 
prevailing methods, and yet arc true 
und loyal at heart.

Wc must learn to differentiate be
tween the two.

The ono must be Curbed or destroy
ed, while the other should be con
served nnd nurtured back to n heal
thy stale o f mind.

TheYo is much to perplex und exns- 
| pernte us nil, but nothing to tause n 
j pnlsy of alnrm. •

It has taken years o f work nnd 
wisdom to create the. greatest nntion ' Wc4k if possible 
on earth *....................

Am dally listing properties from all sections and of sundry kinds 
and am prepared to meet any circumstance. Can furnish a modest 
home or satisfy the person looking for the very best. Have small 
groves or large Just as you wish. Nice little celery farms or big 
fine onea that attract on account of their broad level acres with 
commsnding homes.

Wild land to the small inspector or the company looking for 
colonisation propositions. Lots? Indeed I have In nny part o f our 
city* If there Is anything In the wgy o f property remember my

We are distributors for th e . 
famous

■ . . • ,‘Vesta” Storage Batteries
, * . v ■ ■

For any make o f Car^

Guaranteed 18 Months

W. L. Thormlyke, known nil over 
thc civilized world nnd also nt Pnlm 
Bench ns “ Old Thorn’ ’ is now at Kis
simmee and. hns been given entire 
charge of the editorial columns o f the 
Kissimmee Gnzcttc. “ Thorn" Is not 
an Old man by nny means as onlyi ,
nbout fifty summers, have passed ov
er his head nnd no winters but ho has 
nil thc huoynnt spirit of pre-prohibi
tion days nnd mnnnges to get up a 
few hundred columns of good stuff 
every dny if necessary and every 

ns he is now doing.
We will make one last bet on Thorti^
He will certu.r.iy wake up Kissim
mee as sho has never been wakened 

,  before and If the business men. will
Boris tp some more satisfactory bas- back him up he will make Kissimmee [2,000,000.bales—but aho has not the 
IsT but only'tim e and‘ pitience can blossom and grow into a big city In wherewith to pay for it. The same 
bring about this result. • I few yenra . . .  Is the caso with the starving peoples

Tho League of Nations Is meeting 
at Geneva todrfy and America Is not 
present. Mr. Harding is down In 
Texas fishing and golfing and while 
he Is storm bound ho will have plen
ty o f  time to prepare a substitute for 
the League o f NaUons for the people 
o f  tho United States are determined 
to have no more war and thc Repub
lican party will be forced to arrange 
fo r  n perpetual pence treaty with the 
•stronger nations of the world. They 
ckn call it anything they please but 
the League of Nations will be thc 
final outcome o f their deliberations 
• for the^world wants n Lcagun o f Na- 
•tlons regardless o f thc name under 
nrhich this work will be accomplished. 
{Meantime thc world meets at Geneva 
nnd th* greatest country in the world 
k  absent. .

M S  QUIET
AFTER ELECTION RIOTS

f*r tv.

We repair any make o f  Battery and guarantee it for 
,• r six months. Also have a Rental Battery 
. while we repair or exchange yours *

Watch the South East Corner of Page Two
*“ otUu4 

N<Ar. , 15— Greece is
f̂Pt for a few  minor clashes 

result of the election in which 
enizeios claimed victory, 

•“ orders "e r e  quiejed by fire 
am»- All meetings are for-

COOK AUTO COMPANY
ORLANDO,FLORIDAThe Man Who Sell$ Dirt Cheap' Phone 189 • L. A. RENAUD, Prop.

• Herald Want Ad— It
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FLORIDA’S CROP REPORT 
SHOWS SLIGHT GAINS 

OVER LAST YEAR’S CROP
Corn, Sweet Potatoes, Peanuts 

and Pea? Good Crops

Glass had the first part o f the brief, 
beautiful service, the final part held 
at the chancel rail where at its con-‘ 
elusion tftei younp couple knelt to 
receive the' benediction from Bishop 
Weed. . .

With the beautiful strains' o f the 
wedding march, the bridal party loft 
the church, fjolng direct to the Hand 
home on Osceola street, where friends 
crowded to offer heartfelt good wish
es and congratulations.

The church was decorated with

FIRST CARS BIG 
BOSTON LETTUCE 

SHIPPED TODAY

Peanuts
The Floridu situation on peanuts [ quantities of benutiful wild flowers, 

harvested for grain cannot be stated

BRANNON SHIPS TWO CARS 
LE LETTUCE THROUGH 
DUTTON COMPANY

AGE CROP HEAVY
irv 1 i  .. •

ESTIM ATE FOR ORANGES IN 
SEPTEMHERSEEMS » 

JUSTIFIED

with certainty before the December 
report'da to.
'.The late runner peanut will fur

nish a bigger percentage o f the total 
than usual and the disposition o f this 
corp is uncertain yet.

Early acreage estimates are appar
ently good, but interplanted acreage

white jessamine and asparagus fern 
High above the nltar wore masses of 
white and gqldcn blossoma amid soft 
green, with the same simple yet ef* 
fective decorations in the choir and 
on the pews down the center aisle.

Miss Anna Rand greeted the 
guests at the door o f the Rand home, 
and Mrs. Whitman within Introduced

hEX. ■
M

I g i ) , ,
J :

SJ f . : .Si |m  ,  -

wifi.'- ■
W M f-S  ■

'GAINESVILLE, Fla., Nov. 12.—
'harvesting of the stag 's  field crops 

been practically completed with 
exception o f sweet potatoes snd 

sugar-eane.. * '
Continued dry weather over most 

\mt the state has enabled farmers to 
*maike. great headway in harvesting 
h ot the same conditions have pre
vented the normal growth of such 
la te  crops as sweet potatoes and cane 
fluid arc holding'bock fall farming op
erations, turning .land, sowing oats 

rye, planting truck crops, etc. *
Corn ’

The state's production of corn for 
1920 Is the lowest for several years.
TTu* planted acronge was seven per 
ornt under last year and a higher 
percentage than usual uttthfl'.IaiuLatt. ■ r  wi-jmn 29.fi

was larger than usual and the per- ] them to the receiving line, compris-
ccntngc for grain nnd yields 
need some revision.

.The .quality of nuts harvested
D2 per cent o f  normal with 00 per ..... .........^
cent last year and a four-year over- wa5 served, 
age o f 91 per cent.

Production estimates, baaed on all 
data obtainable at this time, arc as 
follows for Florida and the United 
States:

Florida
Acreage Yield Production

(Bus.) (Bus.)
1010 . . .  120,000 27.0 3,402,OQ0
1920 . . .  12.7,000 28.0 7,414,000

United States 
Acreage Yield 

(Bus.)
-1.251,400 26.6

will (‘log Mr. Rand, Miss Elizabeth Rand, 
I Bishop Weed, Mr .and Mrs. I. W. 

in ' Phillips and the tyride nnd gToom. A 
1 delicious,two-course buffet luncheon 

Mrs. Jns. G. Glnss and 
Miss Marion Cary-Elwes pourinpf cof
fee nnd a number o f her near friends 
assisting in the serving. Exquisite 
roses and asparagus fern were used 

benutiful effect

1010

I p t -

= q

com  was also growing other crops nt 
same time, peanuts, velvet beans, 

-etc. . '•
Heavy rains early in the season in

terfered with cultivation and pre
vented perfect polIonization, nnd the 
■crop as n whole was further set back 
by  dry weather in the late summer.

Yield peY acre is estimated nt 17.fi 
bushels, compared with lfi bush
els last year and a four-year average 

o f  approximately lfi bushels:
Quality o f the crop is 87 per cent 

■>f normal compared with 87 per cent 
'last year nnd a four-year average of 
37.5%.

It Is estimated that about 227,000 
.bushels from the 1910 crop was still 
•vn <te farms on Nov. 1, something 
le s s  than two per cent, of that year's 
production.

Approximately 8,000 acres of corn 
was cut for silage this year, with nn 
average yield of four tons to jhe 
acre.

Production estimate of corn for 
yrain for Florida and the United 
■States are ns follows;

Florida
Acreage' Yield Production 

(Bus.) (Bus.)
___ 840,000 lfi.O 12,600,000
. . .  781,000 17.fi 10,544,000,

United States
Acreage Yield Production 

(Bus.) (Bus.)
102.077.000 28 0 2,917,170,000
107.648.000 70 9 7,100,12(5,000 

HwCet potatoes
Sweet potato harvesting fs pro- 

igneaalng rapidly. Yields from enrly 
irim tings were good, but the late 
acreage, which Is Inrge, is showing 
tbp effects of too much dry weather.

The crop ns a whole will show 
lig h t yields with an unusually high 
yvrrentngp of medium sized market- 
avoir stock.

'Quality is slightly above Inst year 
per cent of normal.

It in estimated that 45 per cent of 
this year’s crop wns grown for mar- 
fitrt, about 1,700,000 bushels.

Last yenr 44 per cpnt, 1,000,000 
bushels, wns grown for market. » 

Production for Florida and the 
■fUniled States in estimated ns follows: 

Florida
.Acreage Yield Production

(Bus.) (Bus.)*v
E M O '____  41,00 100 4,100,000
1920 ____  40,00 . 95 3,800,000

United States
Acreage Yield Production

(Bus.) (Bus.)
1919 ...1,029,000 100.7 103,579,000
1 9 2 0  _1,022,000 103.4 105,676,000

'Tobacco
W ith approximately tho same acre- 

wire as for last year, Florida tobacco 
growers have produced about 16 per 

i cent more tobacco.
Somo excellent yields have 'been 

made with nn average for the state of 
ffJOO pounds, compared with 950 
pounds last year and) a four-year 
average o f about 1,000 pounds.

The (piality of tlje crop Is 96 per 
cent o f  normal compared with 91 per 
cent last year, and a four-year aver- 

• . -age o f 94 per cent.
Florida

Acreage Yield Production 
(Lbs.) Lbs.)

;19I9 4,200 9(»0 3.990,000
(920 . .  4,200 1,100 4,620,000

United States 
, Acreage Yield Production

(Lbs.) Lbs.)
TSK)0 -.1,901,200 7303 1,380,458,000 

703.9 1,470,444,0Q0

Production
(Bus.)

33,263,000
X b O L V W *

Sorghum for Syrup
Tiie ncrcage in Florida is small and 

has changed very, little from last 
year.

The crop was grown under gener
ally favorable conditions and shows 
nn average yield o f )42 gallons of 
syrup per acre.

Florida, for the pnst tivo years has 
made the highest yield per nrre of 
sorghum of any stiite in the Union.

Production is estimated as follows 
for Florida and the United States: 

Florida ,
V Acreage Yield Production

, (Gals.) (Gals.)
191* ..........  600 130 78,000
1020 ______ COO 142 85,000

United* States
Acreage Yield Production

(Gals.) (Gals.)
1910 :t8fi,200 8(5.3 33,312,000
1020 . 401,600 93.1 37,402,000

Field Pens
It is estimated that 80 per cent of 

the usual acreage for grain has been 
harvested. Yields nre generally low 
averaging 72 per cent of normal. 

Citrus
Present conditions do not justify 

any change from September pre
liminary estimates o f production.
Condition of oranges and grapefruit 
is o ff one point, being 90 per cent nnj 
78 per cent eoni|mred with 91 per rent 
nnd 79 per cent a month ago,

with benutiful effect In the large 
rooms nt the home, nnd all attending 
enjoyed this happy, informal gather
ing.
.*No formal invitations were Issued, 
only the personal message given to 
friends who could be reached in this 
way.

Much merriment attended the cut
ting o f  the wedding cake by the bride.
Hiss .Gijace. Vynrlow receiving 
coveted ring, Miss Lucy Gngc the 
dime, while the thimble, unfortunate
ly exposed to ' view in slicing, #wns 
disavowed by oil the girls. An eager 
group waited the throwing o f the 
bride's bouquet from high on the 
stair-case, Miss Ella Slemons, cap
turing this prize.

Early in the afternoon Mr. and j 
Mrs. Phillips slipped nwny by auto,, cooj 
their destination nnd length of ab
sence unknown.

Especially becoming was the bride’s 
dainty gown of white lace and net, 
bend trimmed, over white satin, with 
white lace hat atid exquisite shower 
bouquet of white roses. Her travel
ing suit wns an imported costume of

(From S«lnrd*y'» D»l!y)
f

Sanford/lettuce, is going fonvard 
to tho northern markets every day 
now nnd the season will soon be at 
its height. The weather is ideal and 
fs jqst cool enough to hend up the 
lettuce and keep it prime. C. F. Bran
non sent in several heads of Big Bos
ton to tho Herald office today that is 
excellent stuff and is shipping two 
cars o f this today through the F. F. 
Dutton Co. Ten cars o f  lettuce have 
gone forward this week which is a 
good showing for early lettuce and 
while no cash sales have been made 
here the lettuce 'is  being shipped to 
find out what the market will take 
and the price at which it can be sold. 
The firat lettuce shipped by the Dut
ton Co. was o f a new variety propa
gated by Sheridan Jewett and it has 
been named by the editor o f the Her
ald, the “Jewett Special," being a very 
early lettuce that comes nhead o f the 
Big Boston. The two cars today arc 
the firat o f  the Big Boston to be 
shipped from herb this season of 
which any mention has been made.

I-ant week Albert Dorner brought 
in several heads o f good lettuce to 
the Herald office but it was not aa* | 

the j ceriained-whclbttX>.kbi».iHSMuB»g JJoo- j 
ton or not and this will) not be sh ip-, 
ped before next week.

The outlook for the fettuce crop in 
the Sanford section this, year is very 
bright nnd ns it is n much easier 
crop to raise than celery and costs 
less money we "nrt> nil pulling for the 
lettuce growers and shippers hoping 
that the weather man will keep it 

until nftcr Thanksgiving at

IF YOU NEED A NEW

, OIL COOK STOVE
Buy the Best that is made

The FLORENCE Automatic
We also have the Buck Line of 

GAS RANGES v

COM PANY

3 \ i - ORD, FLO R ID A

which time the big shipments will he 
going forward nnd there should he 
good money made for the growers 
despite the high cost of production 
this season.

mme  -______

Big Boston Lettuce 
Early Snowball Cauliflower 
Charleston Wakefield Cabbage 
Jersey Wakefield Cabbage 
Detroit Dark Red Beet 
Paris White Co.s Romaine = '

These Varieties aie Standard with Sanford Growers. 
Our Seeds are Fresh and Dependable.

2nd St. and Oak Ave. Phone 36

Get somo o f  those late postcards nt 
the Herald office. The Valdez Ho- 

dnrk blue with leather trimming nnd , tel, the Welnkn Block, the Seminole 
a becoming blue hat to match. | Hotel and other points of interest.

S E E  U S  ! W E  H A V E  I T

City Property, Building Lots and Farm Lands 
C. A. MATHEWS and A. P. CONOLLEY

The mntron of honor and bride’s ( Only one cent each.. Send a Sanford ' A  T -T  L ' D  A  T  \ \ f  A  ~NTf  P  A
nid both wore white lace gowns and CIirt] to your friends. I -L J A . I  X x .  l l i - l l V t a l j  I /  » »  X  x x

i'll u .i .ir s - i t  \ s  ii
St. Luke's Cathedral was filled this 

morning at 11:30 o’clock by many 
friends whose .deep interest centered 
in the wedding of Miss Edith Ralston j years nnd his presence nt this time,

to attend the Veterans’ reunion, wns

m n id
carried pink roses.

Both the bride nnd groom nre well 
known nnd most popular here, and 
their friends rejoice that Orlando will 
continue to he their home.

Mrs. Phillips is tho youngest 
(laughter of Mr. Frederic H. Rand. 
Her sisters, Misses Elizabeth, Anna 
nnd Mary Rand, Mrs. Percy Morton 
and Mrs. Evelyn Mnurey, were nil 
herb for this event, ns wns her broth
er, Frederic H. Rand, Jr., o f Miami.

The groom is a son of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
1 W Phillips and is one of Orlan
do’s enurgelk* and efficient young 
business men.

A host of friends unite in tender
ing earnest best wishes to tills young 
couple.

Bishop Weed has been a close 
friend o f the Rand family for nippy

Rami and Welitorn ('. Phillips, the 
marriage service held by Dean Glass 
and the benediction pronounced by 
the Rt Rev. Edwin G. Weed, 1) I)

Miss Helen Way played a beautiful 
organ post-hide, and immediately be
fore the service Miss Louise - Holt 
saqg “ At Dawning," by Cndmnn, her 
clear, sweet tones rendering this se
lection most effectively.

The ushers, Messrs. Julian Harris, 
Gerald Hurlburt, Jack Branham, 
Leigh Newell nnd Dougins Phillips, 
led the bridal party, entering the Ca
thedral from the west door. Mrs. 
Miller Phillips, mntron o f honor, was 
followed by' the bride's maid, Miss 
Helen Hurlburt, the lnttcr immediate
ly preceding the bride who entered 
on the arm o f her father, Mr. Freder
ic II. Rand.

The groom, attended by his broth
er, Miller Phillips, entered from the 
vestry room, meeting the bridal par
ly at the choir steps where Dean

V

ti
T
±±
1±
tt
V
Ttt

especially welcomed.—Orlando 
porter-Stnr.

Re

CREW RESCUED FROM
WRECKED SHIP

SUPERIOR, Wis., Nov. 15.—The
crew was rescue^ from th f steel 

'freighter, Francis J. Wldlaw, which 
wns wrecked on the shoals In Lake 
Superior today.

i

__1,859,700

In l4ew York City elope from kid
ney trouble last year. Do’n’t allow 
yourself to become a victim by 
neglecting pains and aches. Guard 
against this trouble by takingGOLD MEDAL
B u  wortdla standard remedy for kidney, 
Over, bladder end uric add troubles 
Holland's national remedy since IMS. 
All dni(flats, three sire*. Guaranteed. 
L A Iw ii .H > .C 4 4 M «U lM * r«T lM

“ Only One Thing 
Breaks My Cold”
l iT h a t ’ s D r . K in g ’s  N ew  D is 

co v e ry , f o r  F i f t y  Y ea rs  
a  C o ld -B r e a k e r ’ *

T IME-TRIED for fifty years and 
never more popular  ̂ than today. 

Nothing but the relief it gives from 
stubborn old colds, and on-rushing 
new ones, grippe and throat-torturing 
coughs could have made Dr. King's 
New Discovery the standard remedy it 
is today. No harmful drugs.

Always reliable, and good for the
holefa- " '  “ ----------- —  l " '
g last 

qualities 
11.20 a bottle.
For colds andcough*

t

The Results of Constipation
are tick headaches, biliousness, sallow 

■akin, waste matter in the intestinal 
system. Correct this < health-under
mining condition bytaking Dr. King's 
Pill*. Feel good every day. Keep 
the system clean and virile. Same 
old pace, 25 cents. All druggists.

, Prom pt/ Won’t Gi

Fourteen Acres of Hammock Land one half 
mile south of Lake Monroe Station, on brick 
road. Five Acres tiled, Flowing well and in' * 
splendid shape for farming this season; has been 
farmed Several years and made bumper crops.

Four acres not tiled, but cleared and. flowing 
well. Has been cultivated several years.

Five acres partly cleared, but has never been 
cultivated. Here is chance to get one of the 
best Celery and Vegetable farms in the Monroe 
section.

Cash or Can Make Terms

SV*

OWNERS
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r e s o l u t io n  ADOPTED BY
• BOARD OF GOVERNORS OF 

THE CHAMBER COMMERCE

In Rc-appikatlon of the Southern 
Bell Telephone Company for 

Increased Rates.

That this policy is appreciated is indicated by the 
constant and gratifying growth in business.

is the desire of the officers of this Bank to con
tinue adding new. accounts of those individuals 
desiring most efficient and responsible banking

record of RESPONSIBILITY
tronage is invited

Is owned, controlled and managed by home 
people^wbo are interested in the development 
andjupbuiWing.jaLSapfqrd and Seminole County

W ith our large resources and strong financial 
connections we are in position to assist our cus
tomers at all times in the handling oHheir finan
cial needs. LE T U S SE R V E  Y O U .

4 Per Cent Interest Paid

Seminole County Bank

I The Carter Lumber Co
Is now ready to serve the trade in this part o f 

Florida in everything in

{tough and Dressed Lumber and 
Builders’ Supplies

LUMBER PRICES ARE; LOWER ahd this is the time

TAMPA,. Nov. 10.—C h .r ln  H. 
Brown was nominated for mayor 
commissioner and Henry E. Snow, W. 
J. Barritt, W .’ A . Adams and Victor 
V. Sharpe, were nominated for com
missioners in the white primaries held 
here yesterday. Nomination- is 
equivalent to election. *

They will take office January 4 to 
institute the comynisslon form o f  gov
ernment which Tampa adopted at an 
election October i9th.

to build the home that you have been wanting so long

See us for Prices on Materials o f All 
Kinds in Building SuppliesHunting season opens next Satur- 

urday. Sanford stores nre all ready 
fo r  the hunters with large stocks of 
ammunition nrtd guns nnd hunting 
togs of all kinds. Get ready for the 
big day.----------- —--------------- -- .— _ Carter .Lumber Company

Cor. Laurel Avenue and Commercial Street, Sanford
Several cars o f  lettuce were ^hipped

shouldyesterday despite the rain nn< 
the weather clear today there Will be 
quite a big movement oh this week.

fo r  himself. Watch the 1 
the opening announcement

f, •,

l i f t
m m

In Seminole, Volusia Counties 
x  Soon as Possible

theosteS project
gr JOHNS SCENIC HIGHWAY IS

ANOTHFK ONE TH AT INTER- 
ESTS THIS SECTION

rt* ntate press seems to have 
Mice to the conclusion that the new 
SUte Road Department will get re
mits and already many o f the papers 
ye talking about the department 
finishing up niany atatc roads that 
jUTe bftn left unfinished fo r  some 
tine. There is also much talk about 
winy the auto license tax, i f  possible, 
u  the taking away from  the coun- 
ti(( 0f this tax has worked a hard- 
jVjp on them. Formerly they could 
me this tax in their own counUcs but 
bov it seems to be tied up In the 

l state funds nnd is useless to coun
ties and state unless something Is 
done with it. The New Smyrna 
Board of Trade wants the bridge 
built at Osteen by the two counties 
and Chairman Lake, o f  the State 
Roid Department, thinks there may 
he a chance to get national aid for 
this project nnd Editor Codrington, 
of the DeLand News things the auto 
tax could be used. At nny rate the 
new board seems to have inspired 
confidence in the state and there is 
much Activity in road matters ev
erywhere. Many of the roads in the 
state that have been impassable for 
many months nre being fixed up and 
made passable nt least until more 
money can be obtained to make them 
real roads again.

The St. Johns Scenic Highway that 
wends its way down the St. Johns 
river from Jacksonville to Sanford 
ami then on to Tnmpa is one o f the 
best roads in the state ns fnr ns lo
cation is concerned but hns never 
been finished and the DeLand Nows 
has the following editorial mention 
of it:

“ Chairman Forest ‘ Ijikc o f the 
Statu. Road Department is going 

vrlght after the completion of the 
road from Tampa tif Jacksonville, 
via Plant City, Kissimmee, Orlando, 
Sanford, Del-and, Seville, Pnlntkn 
and Green Cove. Nearly seven- 
eights of this 250 mile road is al
ready completed and in splendid con
dition. There is only a short stretch 
in -Putnam county ami the twenty 
miles in Volusia county, part o f the 
money for which is lying idle in the 
hanks here nnd waiting for the State 
Road Department and the nntional 
government meet Volusia’s $200,- 
000 nil the f»n ,ri0 basis. The News 
believes that it would he wise for 
the next legislature to provide for 
turning over this $200,000 to -the 
•State Rond Department nnjl to di
rect the department to complete the 
road in Volusia county. This would 
relieve the Hoard of County Commis
sioners and the local bonrd o f trus
tees for the fund of all responsibility 
and would place the responsibility in 
the harnb o f one board— the State 
Rond Department. Under present 
cohffitions there nre five members of 
the State Road Department, five 
members of the-Volusia Board o f 
Gonnty Commissioners and three 
members of the local board o f bond 
trustees in charge of the expenditure 
°f this $200,000—on unlucky thirteen,

SHRBVE ATTENDS
nOTEli MEETING '

IN JACKSONVILLE

E. C. Schreve, Jr., o f the Valdez 
Hotel Juat returned from Jackson
ville where he attended the first con
vention o f the Florida Grcctera Char
ter No, 47, Greeters o f  America, the 
largest* hotclmcn’s organisation in 
the world and the only one operating 
nationally. Mr. Shrove has conduct
ed the organization o f  the Florida 
charter with the assistance of E. T. 
Cruise, o f  the Aragon Hotel, of Jack
sonville.

Shrove feels hlghl yelated over the 
fact that this being his first year In 
Florida and then to have them elect 
him aa their president.

The following personnel of officers 
will control the affairs for one .year: 
E. C. Shrove, Jr., president, Hotel 
Valdez, Sanford; C. E. Young, first 
vice-president, prop. Hotel Monson, 
St. Augustine; H. S. Eveleth, second 
vice-president, manager Hotel Mo- 
Kinnon, Miami; E. T. Cruise, secre
tary and treasurer, clerk Hotel Ara
gon, Jacksonville. Board o f Gover
nors: E. ,C. Ssheve, Jr., chairman; 
W. A .. Nelson, nsst. manager Hotel 
Windle, Jacksonville; Theo. C. 
Brooks, manager Collcge-Arme,—D e- 
Land; Chns. A. Pelot, clerk Hotel 
Jackson, Jacksonville; R. L. Cobb, 
clerk Hotel Windsor, Jacksonville; J. 
B. Rector, Jacksonville, sergeant-nt- 
nrms. •

The convention was held in the 
University rooms o f  the Aragon Hotel 
and was attended by members from 
all over the state ns \Vcll ns several 
visiting members from  nearby states, 
The Greeters national convention will 
be held In New Orleans in June next 
anil Florida will be represented by 
eight delegates and ns the member
ship grows will be entitled to more 
representatives nt the big doings.

REDUCED RATES
. TO JACKSONVILLE

FOR STATE FAIR

JACKSONVILLE, Nor. 15.- As 
customary, nil .transportation lines 
entering Jacksonville— through G. Z. 
Phillips, director o f  Transportation 
— have announced n-duced round trip 
rates for the 'annual Florida State 
Fair nnd Exposition, which will he 
held here November 18 to 27.

These rates—a fare and one-third 
for the round trip, are sufficiently 
low nnd attractive to please the most 
oxncting prospective fair visitor, nnd 
are expected to be the incentive which 
will bring thousands o f people to the 
big fall exposition, which, this year, 
assumes an importance fnr surpass
ing anything of previous years. The 
general admission to the Fair 
Grounds will be 50 cents.

In connection with the low rates, 
it is announced tickets will be on sale 
from nil Florida* points to Jackson
ville on November 17, 19, 21, 23 dnd 
25.

In addition, the same reduced rates 
will be in e f fe c t— within a redium of 
100 miles of Jncks&villc—on No
vember 18, 20, 22, 24, and 2G. These 
tickets will be good on trains arriv
ing in Jacksonville before noon on 
November 27.

- November 12th, 1920.
WHEREAS, It having been brought 

to the attention o f the Sanford Cham
ber o f Commerce that the Southern 
Bell Telephone Company have peti
tioned the Railroad Commissioners o f 
thef State of Florldn for increased toll 
nnd exchange rates, which petition 
w 11 be heard before that body on 
November 15th, 1920, and,

WHEREAS, the Board o f Gover
n o r  o f the San'ord Chamber o f 
Commerce having acquainted them
selves with the fncts as presented by 
the Southern Bell Telephone Crinpany 
through paid advertisements In the 
press and verbal presentation o f 
the same by its representatives, nnd, 

WHEREAS, It nppenra from data 
presented by the Southern Bell Tele
phone Company, thnt the said Com
pany Is making hut a small margin 
o f  profit on its investment In Flori
da, therefore, , «

BE IT . RESOLVED, That the 
Board of Governors o f the Sanford 
Chamber o f Commerce go on record 
before the Stnto Railroad Commis
sioners as favoring the granting o f  a 
rate increase to the Southern Bell 
Telephone Company, only after thtf 
matter has been taken under cartful 
advisement by the Commission, fu r
thermore,

BE IT RESOLVED, that the per
centage of increase be left to the 
wise discretion o f  the State Railroad 
Cfihrmfssion^ra, with the recommen
dation thnt it be understood that any 
increased rate granted be for the 
purpose of enabling the Southern Bell 
Company to arrange the financing of 
their contemplated plant extensions, 
and the attaining o f  a higher stand
ard o f telephone service in Sanford 
nnd Seminole county, furthermore,

BE IT RESOLVED. Thnt this rec
ommendation in based upon certain 
provisions for plnnt extensions in 
the city of Sanford nnd Sem inole; V  
county, nnd that the Railroad Com
mission require a definite period for 
the beginning and completion of 
these improvements, therefore,

BE IT RESOLVED, Thnt n copy of 
these resolutions be presented to 
the Rnllrond Commissioners nt the 
henring to be held in TnllnhaBsee, 
Mondny, November 15th, 1920.

SANFORD CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE,

ON THE MILK SUPPLY

which may account for the delay in
beginning operations.”

MRS. ROYAL C. DUNN
HIES SUDDENLY AT

TIIE CAPITAL CITY

PROMINENT FT. MEYEHS
CITIZEN DIES SUDDENLY

TALLAHASSEE, Nov. 14.— After
* short illness, Mrs. Royal Canfield 
Dunn died at her homo In this city

morning at 10 o’clock. Mrs. Dunn 
*** thc wife o f  R. C. Dunn, railroad 
eommissioner, and was .beloved by
* Tallahasseeana. She was a prom- 

ent club woman, and her death will
cast a shadow over the deliberations
0 the annual state federation which 
convenes in this city this week.

Funeral services were conducted at 
tte, Presbyterian church this after- 
J°°n nt 5 o’clock by the Rev. R. G. 
Nrwsome, pastor. Interment will be 

>n Madison tomorrow after- 
|10<)n1 and the bc^y will be accorapan-
1 there by tho husband'and four

* * tcrs of the deceased. Mrs. Dunn is 
n survived by two brothers.

The Presbyterian' church ” fAts 
croxvdfj t0 the doofa this afternoon 
urintf the funeral services, attesting 
e love In. which Mm. Dunn was held 

an<l the general sorrow o f the com- 
munity in her untimely death.

FORT MYERS, Nov. 16.—Walter 
G.‘ Langford, ^president of the First 
National bank here, a prominent 
stockman nnd one o f  tha best known 
men in South Florida, dropped dead 
at his home hero last midnight.

The death was due to npoplexy. 
Mr. Langford had not been ill until 
he was stricken. He. was 47 years 
old nnd is survived by his wife nnd 
two children, ,

Mr. Langford will ‘ Be buried on 
Thursday morning. His daughter, 
who la attending school in New York 
d ty , has been wired to come home 
but does not know o f  his death.

Mr. Langford waa one of the 
wealthiest men In this section o f 
the state. He came o f  an old fnmily 
that had been prominent In Florida 
affairs for more than three genera
tions. His home was the most beau
tiful one h» this city  and he had 
large Interests outside .<Jf the First 
National Bank, o f  which lie was pres
ident.

Orcn Stenstrom is having the room 
recently occupied by the City Mar
ket cleaned up and put l\i first class 
shape for the opening o f «a-new cash 
and carry store. Oran has many 
friends hare who will be glad to hear 
the announcement that he is going in

I wish to state to the public thnt 
I have personally investigated our 
present milk supply in Sanford; I 
have been present during the milking 
nnd bottling o f the morning's milk 
which tho firm o f Wnlthnll & Est- 
ridge, nre delivering to the public nnd 
thnt it meets with the requirements 
o f the rules nnd regulations o f  the 
State Bonrd of Health. They have 
agreed tft stamp each nnd every bot
tle o f milk delivered by them with 
the name of the dairy and the lime 
o f milking and bottling, so that the 
public may know the age nnd the 
dairy of the milk they are getting. 
They hnvc also agreed thnt at five 
o’clock enqh morning, the night-before 
milk will be delivered to customers 
who do not prefer morning’s milk nnd 
wish milk earlier than it is possible 
to deliver the morning milk, the de
livery of the morning milk to be made 
not later than 7:30 a. m.

At the present price o f milk, I do 
not believe, for the value received, 
that we can equril it in fowl value 
with nny other class of food that we 
can buy and I would urge the public 
in general, to rally .to the'support o f 
our dairies who nre complying with 
the state rules nnd regulations, that 
it may be put on a paying basis, be
cause it Is an essential footl supply of 
our city, as there are many babies, 
children nnd invalids who cannot live 
upon any other class o f food.

' DR- J. T. DENTON.
_______________i---------------

C. Hi BROWN ELECTED
MAYOR OF TAMPA

A REAL BARGAIN

Self-Reducing
n? 3 6 0

$r£oo tIL

THE B E S T  l i  
C O R S E T
FOR S T O U T  H  
W O M E N . t P '

STRONG
V  7 t S 7 J TOJfi

ON SALE FOR A 
SHORT TIME

(one -‘vTfihgt and wa 
ooitor trial# 
n b o  nrctTMc-FAStnoft u w n iim  
& **-■ . •  U lr r W r W . IUv M

Buy your post cards at the Herald 
office. Beautiful views, lc  each.

Rock Lime in barrMs
Kvdrare Lime in sacks

.  *-

N ursery Stakes 
Pine Lath

Phone 36 tor Prices

Chase & Company

It

TRY A HERALD WANT AD1
■ . i3

m■■ Jr

* - 1 9
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ARMISTICE DANCE 
BIG SOCIAL EVENT

Personal Mention

/ .

Though the* rain dampened things 
generally the climax o f a more than 
successful day was reached in the 
thtnee last evening at the Court 
House. The halls and stairway were 
beautifully decorated in palms,, and 
the hiffl room wus indeed n gay and 
festive scene tastefully decorated in 
a profusion o f palms, iuos)  und 
streamers of liluc and gold. The per
gola was also attractive in hnnging 
moss, golden rod and shaded lights.

llartxoll'B orchestra o f ‘Lakeland, 
furnished the hest music Sanford has 
had the opportunity o f dancing by 
fo r  quite a long time.

The D, A. R.’s assisted the Lcgjon 
la receiving and caring for tho guests. 
Delicious punch was served by them 
throughout the evening nnd sand
wiches and coffee were served at n 
late hour.

There were one hundred nnd seven
ty-five couples present nt the dance 
and the riot o f color* o f  tho gay cos
tumes nnd large number of men In 
uniform made n wonderfully attrac
tive picture.

There were two 
f l 5  for the couple 
tractive costumes.

<ri«m BitunUj'i Dei)/)
Mrs. B- J. Starling has returned a f

ter a'pleasant trip to Savannah, Ga.

fine lectures from the MY " secretar
ies present. They made the trip In 
Wallace Bell's car and had a good 
jjrlp gojng and coming.

Mrs. A. R. King motored her guests 
and Mr. and Mrs, Chnmbrrlin to Or- 
Inndo Friday.

Hon. Eph Brown nnd son, o f  Ft. 
Christmas, were in the city today on 
business.

J. H. McClelland, of Geneva, was 
calling on friends and transacting 
businrss here today.

- «
Mrs. Lillian DcyoreS, of Kissim

mee, was the guest o f Mrs. C. E. Sc- 
crest for Armistice Day,

Mr. and Mrs. II. H, Withcrington 
o f Apopka, were in tho city today for 
,n short time <yiroute to Daytona.

Mr. nnd .Mrs. D. C. Marlow have
purchased the house on the corner of 
Seventh nnd Dark avenue from Dr. 
Philips. .

,  me » io prizes given, one o f . 
ile with tny most nt- Mi\ 
k, which Iwns won by ,,f j{r

Dr. Brownlee and 11. C. Dubpse 
have relumed from DcFunlnk Springs 
where they attended the meeting of 

1 the Presbytery.

(Froin Tu*»di]r‘i Dally)
II. C. Waters has installed a fine 

pop com  nnd peanut machine to his 
Candy KitAen.

T. 0 . Brown, o f Orlando, was in tho 
city today. He is one o f the travel
ing salesmen of th'c'C. W. Zarlng Co.

II. C. Gcrror was in the cjty yester
day n guest o f the Seminole nnd his 
mnny friends here were glad to sea 
him again. He Is now traveling en
gineer on tho A. C. L. nnd bas head
quarters in Jacksonville.

4t w

* A 1  
F L O R I D A

A SSE T >

5 t < Ic r ic u lt u rBj

* Tho South's Host Useful State Fair
will bo spared to roako tho fourth Florida State Fair and 

5 moat notable show of the kind ever held in the atato and it

Miss Berthn M. Foster, o f tho 
Jacksonville School of Muslcql Arts 
has nrrlved in the city and will give 
an organ recital nt the Presbyterian 
church tonight to which everyone Is 
invited. No admission will he charged 
for this recital nnd tho music lovers 
of Hanford are promised n treat.

nnd Mrs. C. L. Smith, formerly 
Itrndentown, have engaged rooms 

s Mr. nnd Mrs. Reginald Holly, in nt the-Seminole nnd will spend thf 
gypsy costume, nnd a prize o f $10 winter in Sanford, 
fo r  the couple dancing best which j ----------

I> '

•was won by Miss Wight. dnneing with John Graham, member of the Kis- 
Mr. Muro. ! simmec bund, was the guest o f C. E.

The dance was a delightful one nnd Sec-rest nnd wife on 'Armistice day nt

.
n success In ever)- way. Those pres- their home on French nvemi.c. 
ent were! • _

Mrs. Hires, Gypsy; Mrs. Morgan,
Chantirlenr; Mrs. Bishop, n Ynma- 
Ynmn; Mrs. Coleman, Turkish; Miss 
Bnll, Turkish; Mrs. Ralph Wight, Co- 
Ionia); Miss Wight, Spanish; M iqs 1 vi«Us here. I hey will return to Ar- 
Bowler, Bohemian; Mrs. Reginald , « « « *  Sunday in their airplanes.
Holly, Gypsy; Miss Florence Henry,

Lieut* Bivins and Staff Sgt. Smith 
will remain in Sanford until Sunday. 
They are well pleased with Sanford,

A. W. Hutson, general mnnhger of 
the Southern Utilities Co., wlth'hoad- 
qunrters in Pnlatkn, has been in the 
city several days of this week and Is 
well satisfied with the progress of 
the reconstruction work igoing on at 
the plant. W(icn finished tho ice, 
water nnd electric plants hero will be 
among the hest in the state. '

Mr. nnd Mrs. Glenn B. Smith, late 
of Atlnntn, Gn., are the guests o f  
Mrs. Smith's father, Mr. W. R. 
Bntes, nnd family, 308 Park avenue. 
Mr. Smith is the Florida represen
tative o f the Stcwnrt-Wnmer Pro
ducts, Service Stntion of Atlnntn, nnd 
will make Sanford his future head
quarters.

nml have made many friends cm their j\|r .nml Mrs. F. S. Daiguer were in
Euids Sunday.

v  '■
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Turkish; Mrs. Hal Wight, Ynmn- 
Yamn; Mrs. Spencer, Queen i»f 
Hearts; Mrs, DeCotte, Ynmn-YgmA; 
Mrs. Lloyd, French , poasnnl; Mrs. 
John * Smith, Yamn-Yninn: Mrs. 
Morse, Gypsy; Mrs. Donald Smith, 
Turkish; Miss Tigue, Americn; Miss 
Helen Hand, little girl; Miss Costello, 
old-fashioned girl; Miss Davies, Chi
nese; Miss Watts, Ynrnn-Yamn; Mrs. 
Schulte, day; Mins Gollen, night; Miss 
Dumas, Colonial; Miss Ilrynn, Colon
ial; Miss Lee, Gypsy; Mrs. Sturmnn, 
Indian; Mrs. Langley, night; Mrs. 
Roper, Japanese; Mrs. Bnltcock, Co
lonial; Miss Wilson, Colonial; Miss 
Roberts, Colonial; Miss Nell l^cne, 
fo lly ; Raymond Philips, colonial; 
Col. Knight, Cavalry dress uniform; 
II. Ball, Jiggs; Dougins Griffin, 
Ynmn-Ynmn; Mr. Colemnn,-Spanish; 
"Mr. Fields, Cadet; Mr. Reginald Hol
ly , Gypsy; Mnx Stewart, folly; Mr 
'Tyler, Chnnticlear; -Mr. J. Smith, 
Yama-Yamn; Mr. Hawkins Connelly. 
Indian; Mr. Hines, Gypsy.

Among the number who were not in 
costume were;

Misses Helen Peck, Norma Hern
don, Ilrynn, Fox, Eddie, Ethel Henry, 
Smyth, Flasher, Morrison, Bond and 
Wyma. *

Roy Chittenden, Ned Chittenden,.' 
Mr.- Mure*, Mr. Schulz, Me. McGInu- 
vhin, Walter Connelly, Mr. Fox, Mr. 
Yowell, Dr. Stevens, Dick Brown, Mr. 
Mahoney, Mr. Ogilvle, Mr. Whitner, 
Mr. Chase, Trarey Mr Culler, Mr. 
Whltcome, Mr. Eddie, Mr. IVnrmnn, 
Mr. Jim Higgins, Mr. French, Mr. 
Branc(on, Mr. Thresher, Dr. Howard, 
Mrs. Mobley, Mrs. Kcelhr, Judge nnd 
Mrs. Houshoider, Col. and Mrs.

Mr: nnd Mrs. A. R. Key, Mrs. A. 
D. Kcy nnd Mrs. Rice were* guests of 
friends in Orlnndo Sunday.

Secretary Pcnntinn, of the Sanford 
Board of Trade, and Gen. G. Herring 
wjll represent the* Sanford Board of 
Trade at the hearing of the Southern <rr«m w.d»«»d«y'» ruiiy>
Bell Telephone before the Railroad. Mrs‘ K‘ M‘ Gal,0'vny* MrH- w * L‘
Commissioners at Tallahassee^ next Mor,rnn and Mn* U 11 I an? 1,1

* Tallahassee this week representing
1 the Sanford Woman’s Club nt the

•. No effort
Exposition th o ------------------ ------- .
wiU rank with tho greatest expositions o f the South.

Each of the more progressive Florida counties will participate and the 
state and Federal govemmentfpwfll lend their assistance in interesting ana 
Instructing with most extensive exhibits. Tho usual Fair attractions will 
he offered In enlarged and refined form, giving a show of intense appear to 
the people o f Florida and visitors within the hospitable borders of the state,

‘5 I-

JACKSONVILLE N0V.IS-27.i920
Ajrical-
tarxl
KxSiMta

K n r  models sad UU Improvements to A*toa»
**r o n ,  boats cm cars and automobile trucks

_______ ______  ____________■  | sad delivery cars wtU s i r .  p r o f i l e * p u r -  Tracks
. individuals will bars diiplxys of moro ttan - * !* * * «  minZ vfluabls polnUrt lo  ths aslseuoa 
usuaI merit o f  thtlr motor equipment

A ll tartans o f tho United 8 U t«  D fp«taM «t 
/o f  Agriculture will feature exhibit! of fW it  
educational value. CcuntWa, eommunltfee AM

Florida’s development In this Important Arid NoUd airmen will outdo the £ , httoa.............  . . .  vm t  and show the advanrM aclcnee has maos.
World famous bands, a larser and better mld-

Llreetsck ___ ____  _ iit ___i v _____ _____
Iadaatrr will bo shown In pons o f eatti#, hors**, ewtne.

sheep and dairy cows that will open tho o e o  of 
tho vliltora and impress even our homo folks.

Fooltry Xihlblts from poultrymen of this and other.
atsteo wilt rival In extent thoee ot the moet

r

way, free acts snd every typo of eJeon attrao- 
Uoa will bo provided to amuso and entertain.

iQdXalS important expoeltlona In the country. llaLbits 
and pet stock will not bo neglected.

The Florida State Folr and Exposition In these Varied
devartmente will have competition that wilt Indastrio* 
Insure excellent showings In al| the various Womeaa 
activities summed up under these classifications. Walk

Bays* and Exhibits of-Increased —t»--*t^n.t . »?«. to tho 
Kiris’ boya and girls of Florida. Tig Clubs, Corn
CtsbWork Clubs, Calf Clubs, Canning Clubs, Bevins Clubs 
..  and Dairy Clubs will command Interest.

Farm rower farming and Improved methods or meet- _  , . . . . . .
Machinery log the labor shortage In agriculture will bo Eery acceoo to the grounds will be Provided Tracks o
and exemplified. New models and la& Improve- for tho exhibitor having carlo la of freight. In- Grenade
Tractors mrnta will bo o f value to all who am Inter- surlng quick and Inexpensive aervlco to and far Ball

farming and Improved methods o f mret-

Low fares ore offered to Jsckeonvtllo on oil Bpedal 
railroads and boat linre reaching the city and Baton am.. — 
liberal. time limit will enable visitors to re- ail 
main over for transaction of business or for Ballrosda 
visiting friend*. i

mrnta will bo of value to all who are inter
ested In automotive or other machinery. from tho Fair.

Monday.

For further Information address B. K. Hanafourdo, 
Secretary and General Manager, 211 Dyal-Upchurch 
Bldg., Jacksonville, Fla.

Nine Days Filled With Amusement and Instruction 
Get Your Ticket to Jacksonville for the Fair

Mr. nml Mrs. Raymond W. Butler,1 state federation of Woman’s Clubs.
of Brunswick, Ga., announce the birth 
o f a son, October 17th, who is to he 
railed Raymond W. Butler, Jr. Mrs. 
Butler is very pleasantly remembered 
in Sanford, by mnny friend* ns Miss 
Kdnn Williams.

(From Ifn <f a; J i Daily'
Miss Norma Herndon returned to has many friends in Sanford ns 

Stetson 1 'Diversity today.

Lieut. Ilivens nnd friend left 
Arcadia Sunday afternoon.

for

Mr. nnd Mrs. Victor Cannrcs-arc 
In the city for n few days. 'Mr. Ca- 
nnres is the advance man for the 
Melvin Comedians, who will play a 
week's engagement here next week 
under a mammoth tent to he located 
on Commercial avenue,, Mr. Cannres

he
has been coming lo Florida for many 
jears.

Mr. and Mrs. Sweet have arrived in 
the city after spending the summer 
north nml are ngain with the mail or
der deparament of Chase A Co. They 
brought with them Miss Georgia 

Miss Ethel Henry Miss Helen Peek • l’ou ŝon> Montpelier nnd , Miss 
nnd Miss Mae Thrasher return to ' r’ ln,,ys Poster, o f Muncie, who will he

[A u to m o tiv e^

> i

Mrs. George Fox is opening her 
home on Park avenue, after a sum
mer in the north.

Tnllahasseo today. with Chase & Co., also. The many 
Sanford friends of Mr. and Mrs. 

Mayor W. J Steed of Kissimmee, Sweet are glad to havo them hack
visited his family in Sanford during again for another senson. 
the week-end *----- -—

____ Albert H orn er  fared Judge Mainos
Humph is spending this morning on the charge of reck

less driving ns Albert was trying to 
make an neroplnne out o f hk> Ford 
continfc in from the nvintion flel«i_ the 
other day. He was standing in the

Miss Dorothy 
her Armistice holiday with a school 
friend in .Norfolk, Fla.

Miss Sarah Wight and Miss Esther ,̂
Milter returned to Rollins College nt ' ponl nn,j driving it backward by us

ing his feet und doing other stuntsWinter Park this morning.

B. H Coney visited his family here 
for the .week end coming up from 
near Tampa where he is putting in 

Knight, I)r. nnd Mm. Puleston, Mr. 1 congtruction work but Mill has hoad-
auid Mrs. Henry, Mr. Ball, Mr. and 
Y in . 1-ahe, Mr. nnd Mrs. Watson, Mr. 
"Schulte, Mr. and Mrs. Key, Mr. and 
Mrs. Holly, Mr. and Mrs. Ixuicks,

jiinrters at Fort Meade.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J, Holly and 
„ IMr. and Mrs. R. S. Holly afcnclcd the, 

Mr. and Mrs, Chamberlain, Mr. a,u' .  meeting o f the Associated Dailies at 
Mrs. McCuller. Mrs. Peck, Mr. and Mrs

and the motorcade cop and Chief of 
Police Speer having been told about | 
him en the road arrested him nnd he 
was told to appear Saturday but ns [ 
his attorney, Geo. A. DeCottes was I 
cut of town tho case was called this 
morning. Albert admitted the stunt 
driving and was fined ten and costs 
with the promise that he would driv$ 
the Ford in the way Henry intended

Daytona yesterday afternoon having it _
Leonard), Mr. .nil Mm. F.d Dolt., Mr. I ,  fin,. tlrac thl. o( Mr. „ „5  11 •» >• t" r‘'A' " r-
»nd Mrs. Archie Betts, Mr. and M rs.1 Kdwanl Fitzgerald, who were

*Tunwr, Mr. and Mrs. Pars, Mr. Til- ĵ osj anj  hostess o f the occas- 
Tlx, Mr. and Mrs. Roumilatt, Mr. and jon 
Mrs. Walsnia, Mr. and Mrs. Fedder,-
Mrs. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs.' Lane, 
Mrs. Larimore, Mr. and Mrs. V. Speer,

Mr. and Mrs. Brossier and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wattis, o f  the Reporter-Star,

1921 AutoTags 
Now Ready

Stability begets confidence. 
The stability oi the Florida 
Cttrns Exchange is reflected

character of the membership
Msmbcniilf la the I’Vtridx Cbraa 1 
naly the ohiEty to eo-opeoBo. No hdslsSinsi tree, 
no mombersUp due*. Foe talormstioo. coosull tho 
nuBuger ot ncairot —orvkeiio - 
write to the UaisM manager a* Tampa.

Mra, Blggers, Mr .and Mrs. Overland, Orlando, and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Es-
Iflr, and Mrs. Watham, Mr. nnd Mrs. sington, of the Sentinel, o f Orlando,
Osbum Herndon.

TAXPAYERS, TAKE NOTICE!

T a x  books are now open for the 
payment o f State and County taxes 
for  1920. A discount o f two per cent 
la allowed for payment In November 
and one per cent in December.

JNO. D. JINKINS, 
l l- lS -d lw , Tax Collector,
w -2t . Seminole County.

nml M. Bloom, o f the Lakeland 
Star, were among the newspaper peo
ple here yesterday on their way, to 
Daytona to attend the meeting o f the 
Associated Dailies.

For the convenience o f the public 
applications for  registrations o f mo
tor vehicles for the year 1921 MAY 
BE FILED NOW, If accompanied by 
remittance. THE 1021 TAGS WILL 
BE SENT OUT ABOUT THE MID
DLE OF DECEMBER for all appli
cations filed up to that time; and 
thereafter as fast as applications in

Hon. Forest Lake, o f thef State , correct form reach this office. ,
Road Department, spent Sunday here j Before mailing your application 
with his family and ekpccts to leave! please see that all questions arc an
ted* y for Tallahassee where his du- swered snd your name snd address is

Imports from Spain indicate a de
crease In the orange crop o f 30 per 
cent. The Spanish crop is usually 
marketed in England. Oranges are

ties keep him most o f the time. Mr. 
Lake is doing a lot o f constructive 
work in the state road department 
nnd is a busy man in trying to cover 
the state o f Florida. . '

Prof. Bachr, W. A. Adams, W fl
shipped in cases which weigh 60 kils ! * "  Rell-/ ^ rlhur Moore, Otis -Cobb. 
. .  . , . .. -  - — :- s Robert Holly and Hamden Dubose

«a ch . A kilo IS 2-20 pounds. Cases w  b u rn ed  from the Hy-Y meet!
contain 420, 714 l»r 1,061 oranges, a c - ' ing at Ocal* Friday a
cording to size, each wrapped in pa- jThey were entertained by the j>eo 
par. Prices in England range from of Ocala in great style and had an
15 to GO shillings ($3.00 to $14.90) [excursion to Silver Springs snd many

printed or written plainly to avoid 
etroA. The law requires you to exe
cute the application before a Notary 
Public or some officer using a seal. 
Tags cannot be issued until a duly 
executed application is filed in this 
office.

Blanks may be secured from  hanks, 
Justices of*the Peace, Notaries Pub
lic, and County Officers, or 'th e  

nd Saturday. ' Comptroller.
pie] ERNEST AMOS.

' State Comptroller.

- *

per case, the average being about $10. other side trips besides hearing some 'll-19-2t
Tallahassee, Florida

Of Highest Grade

Ladies’ Coats, Suits and Dresses
Offered at a Saving of 35 to 50 Per Cent

DURING OUR ANNIVERSARY SALE
N O W  O N  and lasting for T W O  W E E K S , 
during the Stale Fair will 
reliable store to inspect and 
can “ M A R K  M Y  W O R D ” it will help jon pay your cipcnacs.

Oor M otto-100 per ceot Satisfactioa-100 per cent Serrice-100 per cent Value

M ARK’S SAMPLE SHOP
23 W. ADAMS STREET, JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

1 he Most Popular Ladi
tie most exIeneiTe line o7Blgh“g£d« ^C ^ S el'toM d l f « I ' L p i ^ t r l e e * '

*A . *

..k-
#_ ■■ '■ • __J, n ■ - - -
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vegetables and that have the faith of
their convictions in Sanford and Flor
ida so strong that they are building 
for the future. Smokeless and 

Black Powders
V/atorproof

EAST SANFORD

m m
"f

1 1 -1 9 - l t c

GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES
W o r th  o f

t Vulcanizing and Retreading
| Used Tires and Tubes Bought and Sold

F O R  A L IM IT E D  T IM E

EasiestSanford Furniture Company
Sdnford, Florida

where 
,to go

FIRST STREET

Miiwmuwv

'  rF;v r v -
• '-V- . ' \ • • f . *

E a n u n m
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rHASE & COMPANY;OPEN PACK
ING- HOUSES WITH BIG 

CROP OF FRUIT.

* Chase & Company, o f this city, aro 
not only tho largest growers, pack- 
vrs and shippers o f  fruits and vege- 
tables in the other sections o f F lorid / 
but they hav<\ three large packing 
houses here all built ©t-brlck and 
having the latest and most improved 
machinery in them. This enterprising 
firm recently built one o f the finest 
and most complete office buildings 
and warehouse adjunct In tho stata 
at the corner o f  Second street ana 
Oak avenue and have recently moved 
into their new quarters. >»

Mr. and Mrs. Sweet, who w6re with 
the mail order department last sea- 
aon, h a v e .arrived in the city to take 
charge agnin and brought Miss Geor
gia Paulson, o f Montpelier, and Miss Gladys Duster, o f  Muncle, Indiana, j

Mr. and Mrs. A. Corpony and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E- Sharpening drove to 
Apopka and other points In the Com
pany car on Sunday. *

The state convict road gang has 
been doing some work on the Cam
eron Villn road, South Cameron ave
nue and the ,rond running pnrnllel 
with the A. C. L. railroad west of 
Cameron City.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Miller arrived 
home Monday in the rain from the 
beach and will leave on another trip 
this week.

Mrs. J. C. Fall, Mrs. Mahion Wight 
and Miss Mamie Steel are soliciting 
fo r  the Red Cross drive in East San
ford. 1

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cameron, Miss 
Clair and Mrs. D. A. Long drove ov
er to Tavares Armistice day to visit 
friends. Mrs. Cnmeron’s friends will 
bo much pleased to know her hcnlth 
■will permit her taking so long , a 
drive and trust she may enjoy many- 
more drives.

Mr. and Mrs. McBride, o f 'West
First street, were visitors at the Joe 

_  'Cameron homo Sunday, the McBride’s
with them and all o f them will bo 'h av e  just returned from several 
in the mail order department o f  the months visit with relatives in North 
Chase Co. This part o f the business Carolina and report a fine' visit 
has grown to large proportions with Mr. King, o f Zelnn, M o, wns here 
the irrepressible Tom Jones (late o f  to sec Mr. Haydin, on n business trip 
London) taking care o f the outside j Im»t week. Mr. and Mrs- King IIv̂ * I 
mail o r d e r 'packing,and shipping and a short.time here a few years n'go nod 
together With the picking, packing' jexpecfc (o return the first of the year 
and shipping o f oranges at)d v cg c - jto  buy a place. . 
tallies in car lots nil over Florida | Mr. mid MVs. A. Corpnmy and- Mr. 
keeps the office forces of Chase* & nnd Mrs. J. C. Ellsworth, after view
e r  here and at other points busy, j ing the finest parade e.ci seen in 
Sanford is fnrtunnte in being mnde J Sanford, on Armistice Day, drove over 
the headquarters o f this lnrge firm. J west o f  Orlnndo sight-sce ng, through 
Already the business of packing or- Ocoee, Winter Garden and Oakland, 
anges has commenced here and Will They snw many fine groves and gur- 
Leffler, the ubiquitous bead o f vthc dens.
office force, reports that more or- Rev. W. T. Raucher will be here 
anges are being pneked and shipped from  Apopka Sunday, the 21st, to
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time. They made many friends dut> 
Ing their previous residence hero who 
will be most happy to welcome them 
back again.

A jolly party is ‘enmping at tho 
Clark Beck residence in Cameron City. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Beck, Mr. and 
Mrs, Coffon, o f Marion, Ind., nnd Mr. 
and Mrs. Filbert, o f Peorin, III. They 
all hnve cars nnd *cnme in n party 
from .the north, corning nil the way. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. L, Grier nnd young 
people joined them Sunday nnd went 
into town to bear Dr. Walker preach.

OVEIDO.

nt this lime o f tho year than cvfcf be
fore ami they are bringing good pric-

preach at the usunl hours nt Moore's 
Station church, his Inst visit bef ire

On Sunday afternoon at two o'clock 
the mnrriagc of Miss Gladys Ldzctte 
of Oviedo to Ralph Hill o f Bassford, 
pf Jacksonville, Fla., was solemnized 
at the Methodist church. The church 
was beautifully decorated with palms 
nnd ferns with an ai'ch in the center 
c f  the alter. The decorating was done 
by the S. S. class of which Miss La- 
zette was a member under the able 
direction o f Mrs. I. W. Lawton, teach
er o f the clnss. The bridal party 
marched into the strains o f Mendel
sohn’s wedding march beautifully ren
dered by Mrs. T. L. Lingo. Lending 
the party iyero Messrs. Joe Leinhart 
and R. It. Wright, following Mr. Lin- 
hart were the bride nnd maid o f  hon
or, Miss Olive Lezelte, sister o f the 
bride. Tho groom and his best man, 
C. Lnngcton, o f Jacksonville, entered 
by a side door and met tho bride at 
the altar. \ The ring ceremony wns 
performed hy Rev. I,. E. Wright, pas
tor o f the Methudist church. The 
bride/wore a dark blue traveling suit 

carried a beautiful bouquet of 
orchids. Miss Olive Lgzclte’s drr<̂  
wns of green Georgette with tint to 
match.

The out-of-town guests were: Mr. 
nnd Mrs. C. Langston, o f Jackson
ville; Mi sites Annie Lee nnd .Marion 
Groves and Mrs.Xieorge Huff o f San
ford.

The bride nnd groom accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Langston, left nt 
once for their future home in Jack
sonville. The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. N. F. Lczcttc and has 
ninny friends in Oviedo who extend to 
her their heartiest congratulations. 
The groom is from Valdosta, Ga., but

es. In fact the Chnse packing houses 'the conference.
here have already started up with a Mr. anti Mrs. A. D. Shoemaker nnd 
large forco of packers nnd the season Rttle Elizabeth, reached here las! 
has commenced with the brightest o f 'F r id a y  in their car from Fonnker, Vo., j through his connection with the 
prospects. "Iliis is only one o f th e . anil are guests nt the Steel home. , studehnkor Corporation is now local- 
many big firms here that arc doing n I They nru looking for a location nnd C(j jn Jacksonville, 
hig business in Florida fruits nnd expect to remain permanently this Mrs. W. I’ . Cnftor spent several

days lust week in Fort Myers, the 
guest o f her sister, Mrs. Mntheson.

Mr. and Mrs. .W. J. Lawton spent 
Wednesday in Orlnndo.

M. D. Polston nnd family and Mrs. 
C. J. McCully spent Saturday in San
ford.

An executive meeting of the C. E. 
was held Monday night nt the homo 
of Miss Katherine Young. In spite 
of the rain, nbout half o f the mem
bers were present nnd some very im
portant business was transacted.

Mrs. L. It. Mitchell left Saturday

w .  r v i .  i g o u

W holesale and Retail 
Dealer in

H o rse s .and M ules
Eustis, Florida

I will be back from the market the last o f this week with a 
frfMi lot of mules which will be at my barn in Eustis.

I have at my barnsrin Eustis nnd Winter Haven the best "stock 
of mules m the state to select from, Mules nt all prices, to suit all
needs.

If you will compare my prices with those o f other dealers, you 
will find that I sell the same class o f mules for less money than you 
tan get them nnywherc else. .

i am always here to make good anything I sell you, i( must be 
absolutely right. •

1 also hnve good stock o f  wagons, harness and feeds. Come to
M’C me.

Eustis, Florida

Y o u  can  get y o u r  m on ey  b a ck  fo r  T h e  B la ck  Shells 
if , fo r  a n y  reason a t  all, y o u  d o n 't  like them . Just 
bring b a c k  th e  unused p a r t 'o f  tire b ox , and  w e will 
refund t o  y o u , w ith ou t question , the price  o f  the 
w hole b o x . . * •

. T h e Black Shells have rea d ied  so  h igh a * state o f  
p erfection  in w aterproofing, in  speed , in  pow er, and 
in  u n ifo rm ity — th at w e can  m ake thi3 unlim ited- 
guarantee.

B L A C K  S H E L L S

Y o u -can

5tnok.clc.rj-and Black Powder*
Try The Black Shells, if  you don't know them, 

get your pet load for ev e r ' kind o f shooting, in smokeless or 
black powders. _ ■
UNITED STATES CARTRIDGE COMPANY, New York, Manateelanrt 
Como in and got a  copy o f  Tho U. S. Oamo Law B ook— FREE.

We make exactly the 
aame guarantee with

(G s) CARTRIDGES
There is no 22 Loaf 

Rifle cartridge ai ac
curate at distance* ham 
50 to 250 yard* aiU.S. 

’W’ l t  R.A. Long Rifle 
Leimok Cartridge*-.Tkt* 
is 50 more yard* of ac
curacy than haa hitherto 
been possible with 22 
rim-fire ammunition.

Solid bullet for target 
work. H ollow-point 
bullet for small game. 
Cost no more. Aik for 
circular C-9J,

■ u -

t 3 % * 7.

Genera, Florida 
C. F. Harrison 
Cocoa, Florida 
S. F. Travis Co.
W. A. Brown 
DeLand, Florida 
The Sanl Pak Groceteria 
Titusville, Florida 
Fred Hill 
Lisbon, Florida 
Lisbon Mercantile Co.

I^esburg, Florida 
Z. D. Dunaway 
Davis Bros.
Sorrento, Florida 
A. L. Miller 
J. A. Cowart 
A. S. Natlock & Co. 
ML. Dora, Florida 
I. A. Franklin 
Tho Grocerteria

Victoria, Florin*
L. E. Klatlo 
Apopka, Florida 
W. R. McLeod 
Okahumpka, Florida 
C. II. Arnold 
Altoona, Florida 
Arnold Mercantile Co. 
Clermont, Florida 
Wm. Korn & Co.

for Mobile, Ala.
Mrs. S. W. Swope, Francis pwope, 

Miss Mnble Swope nnd Elizabeth 
Lawton spent Saturday in Orlando.

Alton Farnelt spent Sunday at 
home.

Office supplies at tho Herald.

WANTED TO RENT— 3 or 4 unfur
nished rooms or a small house by 

small family. Will tease by month or 
year. Best of references. Write 
“ Soon”  in care of Herald. ll-1912tp

Post Cards at tho Herald office, lc.

Office nupplics at the Herald.

BURTON-CRAFT Studios of Eustis, 
Florida, announces n repetition o f  

their exhibition o f Gowns on Novem
ber 23rd, from 3 to 0 nnd 8 to 9 p. 
m. Gentleman especially Invited to  * 
attend the evening exhibition.

HALF 
SOLE

i

Authorized

X Not a Retread but a Whole Covering for «;
| a Tread-Worn Tire. Puncture Proof
▼ »

E. S.
SANFORD AVE.

You intend to buy a PHONOGRAPH
Get the best % mrth of

And with a Pathe Phonograph at that!
ANY Pathe Phonograph (except2smalltablemodeIs).

Thin would be an unprecedented offer with any \ 
phonograph— BUT THIS IS THE PATHfL— the one 
supreme instrument: Supreme in tone, supreme in de- 
sign, supreme in cabinet quality, supreme in reputa
tion— the very phonograph you would prefer even 
without this offer of a complete outfit of records ($25  
worth) free— all latest up-to-the-minute records, your 
own selection* No Needles to Change!

CO STS NO M ORE THAN T H E  O RD IN ARY

Plays all Records

The Pathe has no equal as a musical instrument. 
Free records with a Pathe make it u.approachable.

— - ----------------

.
‘f  j  v~-»
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RIVERS AND HARBORS 
CONGRESS WILL MEET 

AT NATION’S CAPITAL
Matters of Importance To 

State of Florida ^

OTHER STATES ALSOi -  -

j f c -  *"
nouneement sent out a month ago,!

TIIAT WANT RIVERS' AND HAR
BORS AND nETTER WATER 

TRANPSORTAION

A commission. Further study msy 
change his opinion, however, nnd n 
discussion o f the various plans pro
posed should be an Interesting and 
valuable feature of the convention.

SOLID CARLOAD OF
OF VEGETABLES L E A V E S.

WAUCnULA SECTION

Following the preliminary nn-

W - : -

the official call for the Sixteenth 
Convention of the National Rivers A 
Harbors Congress has now. been is
sued. Like nil tho recent coqycnV 
tiona o f  the Congress this will be 
held • In the New , Willard Hotel, 
Washington, D. C., the dates being 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, 
the 8th, 9th and ‘ 10th o f December.

WAUCHULA, Nov. IB.— Although 
vegetables have been going out by 
express the past few weeks, the first 
solid car load of tho fall season left 

i here last week. It consisted mostly 
o f peppers and was loaded by J. T. 
Buah.

About 200 crates .of mixed vege-

ASSOCIATED DAILIES 
OF FLORIDA HOLD 

IMPORTANT MEET
MET AT DAYTONA YESTERDAY 

AT THE nOME OF EDITOR . 
FITZGERALD

(From ManAtj't Daily)
The Associated Dailies o f Florida 

met at Daytpna yesterday with 
about twenty papers present repre
sented by some thirty-five men and 
women o f the Florida press gang. 
The mooting' was called at t  o'clock 
at the hospitable home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Fitzgerald (we always 
include Mrs. Ed. for she is ubiquitous 
also) and after a delicious buffet 
luncheon of the kind that could not 
be served anywhere else except the 
Fltz's home, the meeting twaa called 
to order by President Fitzgerald and 
fo r  two hours or more matters o f 
the greatest importance to the press 
o f Florida were taken up. W.. A.

Six Kinds of

t

tables are going out by express daily Probert, the head o f  the Associated 
consisting o f peppers, eggj plants, j Press for the Southeast, was present 
beans and. cukes. Peppers and fcgg j'iffid gave some very important in- 
lantn are selling nt the.stntlon at !formation for the establishment of a 
$2.50 per crate; beans are bringing headquarters at Jacksonville. Other 
$3 per hamper at the station and representatives were present for ad-

been
While the entire program has not cuJfc" per orate

announced,, it is evident that1 O * 1**  to, the unfavorable season
there will .be no lack o f Interesting' >«* f"«* the high cost o f fertlliz-

or nnd labor, the fall crop in this sec-
butaddresses and that an unusual num- . . .

*ber o f Important questions will b e , '»  not ns n“ u*unI-
presented for discussion. Decided n *ew wrr'<8 favorable

.■ differences of'opinion  exist on ce r - ' weather those who ventured
tain subjects nnd some live, snappy 
debates may be expected.

Everybody knows that waterways 
Tc.veqi. muchJett,used in the Unit

ed States than thry are in Europe. 
MnJ. Gen. Lansing II, Beach, Chief 
o f Engineers, U. S. Army, has some 
very poaitlse view as to the reasons 
why waterways nre so little used in 
this country nnd the thing? thnt must 
be done before the s 
changed.

The National

a fall
1 crop wll Irerfrive good rrtnms, Judg- 
I ing by present Indications.

While the Alexander & Baird Co.

vcrtlaing agencies and supply .houses 
nnd gave information about stock 
and supplies and advertising and the 
meeting was conducive o f  results 
that will make Florida dailies- big
ger and better papers In the future. 
While everything thnt enters into 
the daily and weekly newspaper is at 
the peak o f high prices Just at pres
ent it seems thnt there mny be a

Have you every paused to consider the safety of the hank
where you deposit your money? '

The first consideration is the capital, which should be 
ampls to meet the requirements of the community the bank
is to serve. }

The ndxt question to consider is the officers in charge. 
They should he men of experience, high character and success
ful. Without men of ability no institution can succeed.

Then there is the question of confidence. The public 
should have confidence in the officers and in the bank. „

These three principles determine the success of a bank. 
We adopted these principles in the outset of our career 

and we expect to live up to this high standard and increase 
our usefulness to the community as the years go by.

We Offer You:
LARGE CAPITAL AND WORKING RESERVE.

TRAINED MEN IN CHARGE—MEN OF SEVERAL YEARS EX
PERIENCE.

3RD: TIIE CONFIDENCE OF THE PUBLIC, WHICH IS PROVEN BY 
THE DAILY ADDITION TO OUR LINE OF DEPOSITORS.

parking house hns been running tho drop in tho price o f newspaper some
past two works packing early fruit,* time next spring which is the first
tho other throe packing houses, the rny o f hope the newspaper men have
Wnuchula Sub-Exchnnge Packing 
house, A. G. .Smith's packing house 
and Chase & Company's packing 
house opened this week nnd are

Hunt ion can be ’ now P»Mlng up fruit. Up to yester- (
1 tenlny thirty-fright car loads of cit- other cities were represented at the 

Rivers nnd Ilnrbors nip f™!*, mostly early oranges, had meeting nnd the next session will be 
been shipped from Wnuchula. The 
prices f. n, b. hnvc averaged between 
$3 nnd $3.50 per box.

hnd in many months.
The daily papers o f Jacksonville, 

Pcnsncola, Lakeland, Orlando, SL 
Augustine, Pnlntka, DeLand, Dny- 
tonn, Miami, Sanford and several

Congress took the lend in securing, 
the important provisions for the 
benefit o f waterways and J water 
transportation which are Included in 
the Transportation Art. Under one , 
o f these provisions there hns been \ 
created the Division o f Inlnnd nnd 
Coastwise Waterways Service, of 

•which Brig. (Ion. W. P. Connor is 
Chief. Among other things this Di
vision has charge o f the Government , 

* Barge Lines on the Mississippi nnd 
Warrior rivers and the New York 
State canals.

It is no secret that most old-time 
steamboat men think thnt the tow
boats which have been built for use 
on these barge lines, all of which 
are o f the “ tunnel”  ty;>c, will prove 
to be disastrous failures. Some of 
the new tow-boats are now in use

held on 
ville.

December 12th at Jackson-

MRS. MARIS DIES IN
PHILADELPHIA

and n report on their performance is 
awaited with much interest. Gen. 
Connor’s address will l>c illustrated 
with fhovlng pictures.

AH active workers for the im
provement of waterways are familiar 
with the methods followed for thirty 
years or more in the formulation of 
Rivets nnd Harbors Bills, hut mighty
few o f them hnvc any idea how it is

There are many hearts in Sanford 
and in Seminole county thnt will ite 
saddened by the news of the passing] 
of Mrs. George L. Maris at the home 
of her dnughter iri Philadelphia on 
Friday, Novemt>er 12th, after a pro
tracted illness.

Prof ami Mrs. Maris vnme to Flor
ida some thirteen years ago, made 
nnd henutified a comfortable home on 
Lake Onoro, nnd from the first they 
took an honored place in the higher 
intellectual life of this community.. 
Mr- Maris whs the beloved president 
of tiie Wednesday dub forborne time 
before it became a part o f the Wom- 
nn's Club of Sanford nnd could nl- • 
ways be depended upon for thorough 
nnd painstaking work, mid for pro- | 
gtessive thought. As a neighbor, 1 
she surely deserved, the beautiful ti
tle of Friend which she and Profes
sor Maris bore so happily from their 
Quaker ancestry. Her quiet sympa-i

The Daily Herald subscription list 
Is growing so rapidly that new car
rier hoys nre necessary each week. If 
you do not get your paper promptly 
phone 481.

Office supplies nt the Herald,

\ BUSINESS CARDS \

4TII: PROTECTION BY TWO EXAMINATIONS EACH YEAR BY T n E  
STATE BANKING DEPARTMENT, TWO AUDITS 'BACn YEAR 
BY AN INDEPENDENT RECOGNIZED PUBLIC AUDIT COM
PANY AN DTW O SWORN STATEMENTS SUBMITTED TO TIIE 
STATE COMPTROLLER BY THE CASHIER, ' GLVING THE 
BANK’S CONDITION IN DETAIL, ALL OF WHICH IN8URES 
REGULAR, SYSTEMATIC AND THOROUGH OPERATION OF 
TIIE BANK.

STII: THE ADVICE OF AT COMPETENT BOARD OF DIRECTORS, 
WHO MEET W ITn THE OFFICERS REGULARLY EACH 
MONTH AND ADVISE THEM AS TO THE OPERATION OF 
THE HANK.

6T1I: INSURANCE OF ALL DEPOSITS EVERY D AY OF THE YEAR. 
THIS IS A PROTECTION NOT COMMONLY FOUND IN BANKS 
AND IS AN ABSOLUTE PROTECTION FOR YOUR FUNDS, IN 
ADDITION TO ALL TIIE OTHER USUAL SAFEGUARDS.

THESE ARE REASONS W nY  YOU SHOULD DO RUSINESS WITO 
US, AND WE BELIEVE THAT NO HANK CAN OFFER BETTER IN
DUCEMENTS.

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
y  W E WANT YOUR BUSINESS
V

t • ___ :
One Inch Cards W ill He I'ubiJshed I'n* 
der This Hemline At The Role tit 17.2' 
Per Ycnr

S C H E L L E  M A IN E S
L A W Y E R

tirnrr: is the rot kt itnrsr

SANEOKI) FLORIDA
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The Quality lea d er”

H E N R Y  M c L A U L I N
. , . A, - , . , , | thy, her loyal love nnd her cheerfulto l>e done in the future. Just be- . .. ... .. , ... .- . . .  , . , , i spirit, will linger long with u>n«nfort* the close of the- Inst session the 1 . „  , , . . .  who entile close enough to

House passed n resolution which , ^  lIpvo|wl anj  unselfish was her 1 PICK AMD'S HAND-PAINTE”  < MIN*

those
realize

J E W E L E R
>1Y SPECIALTIES:

m

puts all power to frnme appropria
tion bills into the hands \>f n single 
committee, which is to be composed 
of thirty.five members.

It seems thefr is stitl to Ive n Riv
ers nnd Harbors Committee, nltho 
it will not frame Rivers nnd linr- 
bors bills. Hon. S. Wallace Demp
sey, M. C., whose home is at L ock-, 
port, .N. Y., has been a member of
the Committee for several years nnd |•»
It Is understood that he will be its 
chairman In the nfot Congress. His.1 
address on ’ 'Future River nnd Har
bors Bills”  will no doubt clenr up a 
number o f  points which* are. now ob-

life, and all hearts go out to her i GORII AM’S STERLING SHARK
husband nnd their two children in ROGERS' PLATED W Alt!
their sorrow. ELGIN AND WALTHAM lVATCHt.fr

Professor Muri* is making bis 1
home with -his daughter, Helen, at 
2039 North 29th street, Philadelphia, I

i i i m i

- •* i  w

C o m m a n d s  t h e  h i g h e s t  
p r ic e s  q e t  l e a d s  i n  s a le s .

Pa.

GEO. G. HERRING
A ttorrev-a l-i.aw

SUDWEISER

The R eason." quality
%

Those who want quality
w ill  p a n  th e  p r ic e . J

i

IIOGS PAY BIG M ONEY
1*1 Gat ner-W'i i di i fl Bui I din

p a y  m e  p ric e , 
No household commissary 
com p lete w ith o u t it.J

■cure.
From various • quarters demands 

are being made for still more radical 
changes in,the methods o f handling 
the improvement o f waterways. Some
urge the crention o f a new Depart* 

lent o f  Public Works and others 
appointment o f a Watet-ways 

Commission. Some o f the advocates 
o f these two plans want to take nway 
from Congress the power to decide 
what should be done and from the 
Army Engineers the execution of 
the works that are ordered. Others 
believe that Congress should outline

Mr. Pete Wing of Hawk Point, 
Mo., made a lot of money out of his 
hogs. He* says: “ I fed them Dr. 
I.eGear's Hog Prescription. It hns 
given wonderful results in putting 
gnins on them with less feed. They 
were heavy feed for only a 
month ;av'e raged a gain o f 2 Vi
pounds daily, and , were only 7
months, 10 days old, when sold.’’

Mr. Wing profited by the advice 
of Dr. I>>Gear, Graduate Veterinar
ian and Expert Poultry Breeder of 
28 years' standing.

Dr. LeGenr's Hog Prescription will 
put. weight on your hogs also, be
cause it expels worms, purifies the 
blood and conditions them so that 
they gain flesh on less feed.

It makes no difference what ail-

SANFORD, FLA.

I ment is prevalent among your stock 
• general plan and then turn over a _ or poultry, it is money in your pock-
lump sum each year to the Army 
Engineers to b<* expended according 
to their judgment.

There is a general Impression that, 
among other changes that will be

et * to get the proper Dr. LeGear 
Remedy from your dealer, on a satis
faction or money back offer.

LANDIS, FISH & HULL
Attorneys and Counsellors-at-Law 

DeLAND, FLORIDA 
Will practice in the State and Feder
al Courts. Special facilities for Ex
amining qnd Perfecting Land Titles.

THE INSIDE IS IMPORTANT. 
Don’t forget that it Is just as nec-

Emmett Hunt has established a 
made by the administration that will brokerage business in this city and 
come Into power on the Fourth of will buy and se(l and ship Florida 
March, will be a ehtdipe in thcmetJi*. fruits and vegetables. Emmett is art 
otf o f  dealing with the improvement experienced vegetable broker and in 
o f rivers nnd harbors. If press re- <oming back to Sanford is coming 
porta o f  addresses made by Presi-'back to his first love as he was lo-
dent-elect Harding are correct, he | rated here in the vegetable business 
believes a change is desirable and is when the war called him to the cob
inclined to favor the appointment of ora.

essary to have your inner tube? 
a

; forget th 
to nave

strong, flexible and durable the same 
ns your outer shoes, and out vulcan
izing process will do this for you. 
It ’s the best tire insurance you could 
put your tire money into, for it dou
bles, often trebles, the life of both 
tires ami tubes. We nre Vulcanizing 

its.specialist

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS
. I’hone 17

Oak and 3rd St. Sanford, Florida

Known everywhere -Buy i t  
b y  the case for jour home.

Viaitorm cordially invited  to im pact our plant.

t

. S H

ANHEUSER-BUSCH,
i ■

Wight Grocer Company
Eiciributors, Sanford « n a .
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TH E SANFORD

bulge p a c k
FOR ORANGES 

TO CONTINUE
FLORIDA GROWERS WILL CON

TINUE USING THE SAME 
ORANGE PACK

ORLANDO, N ov., 12.— Florida 
growers and shippers won n Bignnl 
victory over the railroads in the hear
ing here Wednesday on the issue of 
the bulge pack fo r  citrus fruits.

Citrus men were out in large num
bers, filling the com* house where 
the hearing was held. They won the 
first point by taking charge o f  the 
meeting and placing one o f their 
number, L. B. Skinner, o f  Dunedin, 
in the chair. I ‘

From that time on It was easy 
sailing. Jas. Menzius, freight traf
fic manager o f the A. C. L. railway, 
testified first. Ho stated that the 
bulge pock was responsible fo r  much 
damnga to shipping in transit, but he 
could give no statistics or exact data.

The agent o f the Pennsylvania rail
road testified as to the damaged con
dition o f fruit on the pier at New

TOURIST CAMPS.

Tourist campers would do well to 
study the rules o f the state board of 
health, which they will prohably find 
posted somewhere about {he camp 
site, and try to obey them to the let
ter

These rules nre designed solely to 
protect the health o f the campers and 
o fthe people living in the vicinity of 
the camps. We do not want our visi
tors to come down here and get sick 
through fniiure to observe the simple 
rules o f  sanitation which our peculiar 
climate requites, and then gn back 
and declare Florida an unhealthy 
Elate; neither do we ^ant them to 
spread any contagious diseases 
among our people.

Cleanliness is next to godliness ev
erywhere, but in a Florida camp it is 
co-equal, because the one can not 
exist long without the other.

Fortunately, local sanitation Is not 
a difficult problem here. There is 
no mud. The sandy soil will not hold 
surface water. There is little rain in 
winter. But there Is no freezing 
weather. Garbage and waste food of 
alt kinds decay rapidly, and with un
pleasant results. The surface water 
— that Is the water'In small ponds 
shallow wejis Is easily contaminated 
and should never be used fo r  drink-

York, but could not testify that the  ̂lnjj until It is certified by the proper 
injur}’ did not result from labor trou -, health authorities.

Fire is the best purifier and into it 
should go all rubbish, wnstc paper, 
nnd, most Important o f all, every tin 

Central snid much fruit came in Chi- cnrif unless the yarc removed prompt- 
engo in n dnmagod condition, but ad- < |y nnfi jn flome systematic way. An 
mitted some o fit wns duo to over.- cnipty tin can is a nuisance on half n

bles, or the use o f  cotton hooks in
unloading fruit.

Inspector Enright o f the Illinois

loading the cars. Ho, aU a^dm itted 
that bulge packed fruit kept better 
owing to better ventilation. . — .

^mnvy ’other witnesses--- Hnetr of-b iserte:- Ahd, no matter
along similar lines, but without ad
ducing anything against the conten
tion of the shippers. It was there
fore not ii matter o f ‘ surprise to the 
spectators when Mr. Menzius, speak
ing on behalf o f the American rail
way association, gracefully withdrew 
from the position previously taken by 
the roads and announced ho would 
recommend to the general committee 
in New York thnt the bulge pnek be 
retained. As thnt wns n complete 
withdrawal from the positions taken 
by the riprosentatlves o f the road, 
and appeared to be acquiesced in by 
representatives present} the meeting 
ended with gi od feeling all around.

Try a Herald Want Ad.— It pays.

Post Cards at the Herald office, lc.

dozen counts, It-will afford an ideal 
breeding plnce for mosquitoes even 
in winter. It is n socinl center for

THE PRIZE-WINNERS
BALL g a m e  h a d  t o  r e  p o s t 

p o n e d  ON ACCOUNT 
, OF THE RAIN

' Cmra r iU iy 'i  Daily)
After the parade yesterday the 

rain came down with a steady down
pour and -put the kibosh on those 
who wanted to eat on the Inke front 
at a later hour although many hun
dreds. were served before the rain 
chased them oft. The boys would 
have made n nice sum on the eats 
despite the fact that they were only 
charging twenty-five cents for a real 
goqd dinner. After the feed the tour
nament was the first oh the program 
and not even the rain kept the boys 
from riding and they pulled o ff  a 
first class riding tournament in the 
rain and many watched to see them 
ride without the downpour interfer
ing in any way with either the parti
cipants or the spectators.

The following prizes were awarded 
to the tournament riders;

. First prize to Eddie Poll, o f Os
teen.

Second prize to David Seif o f Chu-1 
luota.

.Third prize to Sam Brooks o f Os
teen.

Fourth prize to Barney Beck, of 
Sanford.

In the hurdle races Henry Camer
on, o f Sanford, won the .first prize 
und William Kilbee, o f Geneva, won 
the second prize nnd George Lewis, of 
Sanford, won the third prize.

The rain had fallen to such a de
gree thnt the ball parks were thought 
too wet to play nnd there wns nothing 
doing between the army anjL navy

TAKING UP TOURISTS, TELE
PHONE RATES AND CLYDE 

LINE CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

The tourist season, which this year 
officially opens November 10th, finds 
an unprecedented number o f tourists 
nlrendy in the state.

The problem of housing them, par
ticularly in communities which were 
congested under normal circumstanc
es, will bcx:<Jmc more, difficult] to 
solve ns the now nrrivnls Increase.

The Chamber o f Coriimcrcc Is re
ceiving requests in every mail for 
light housekeeping rooms from peo
ple who are desirous o f  spending the 
winter in Sanford. In order to de
termine the number of rooms o f  this 
nature available, Secretary Pearman 
urgently requests that this informa
tion be listed with him at the earl
iest possible moment, as well ns any 
other furnished room that may bo 
rented to relieve this condition. Phon£ 
229 or write the Secretary at the 
Valdez Hotel. .

• • . .} . __> ,f ---- -—— - w — — lj-mal

THE GREAT "MORDKTTK", ‘ UPSIDE MAN,”  COMING TO SANFORD 
ON TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 23RD, WITH SPARKS*

THREE RING CIRCUS •

FOR SALE CHEAP
A special meeting o f the Board of 

Governors of the Sanford Chamber 
o f Commerce was held last evening in 
the Valdez Hotel to determine what 
attitude the organization would take 
In the proposed telephone rata in
crease, the hearing o f  which will be 
hold before the State Railroad Com
mission in Tallahassee on the 15th o f 
this month. >

The compnny's district and locnl 
managers were present at this meet
ing to explain their compnny's posi
tion in tho mnttor nnd give any addi
tional information that might be re
quired by the. Board.

Further action- wns deferred until 
Fridny evening, at which time it will

15 Acre Farm, good location, 5 acres Tiled with flow
ing well, 3 acres with Tile in need of relaying, all 
fenced, no buildings.

P R IC E  A N D  T E R M S  A T T R A C T IV E

J. E. SPURLING, Agt.

R. RIIAN, Prop. H, A . HALVERSON, Mgr.

what came in it, it soon ilevelopc; 
aroma all its own.

All the rules can be summed up in 
tho general injunction; Keep the 
premises clean.—Lakeland Telegram.

DORNER HAS NEW LETTUCE

Albert Dorner brought in a now 
kind o f lettuce today that looks like 
a cross between lettuce nnd romainc 
or Chinese cabbage or something of 
the sort. Albert says he crossed it 
with Iceberg lettuce and Big Boston' 
nnd Rotnaine nnd it looks like this 
was the hybrid from all three. He 
says he has two acres nnd has been 
offered big money for it but expects 
to wait until he enn get the price 
that he thinks he should have.

nnd It is still a mooted question are tw -he ihTinlb’.ly .Ate^tffifofld .what rgcpip-
. --- - » m ft mint Snnra will !»o mnilo to tho RJltl-jt j 4

hoped at so me - f  trtu n r  date-to  stage 
this great spectacular game between 
the nngy and navy at Holden Park.

Last night at the court house the 
Legion put on one of tho finest danc
es thnt has ever been staged in San
ford nnd this is given in̂  full in the 
society columns of this issue.

And when “ taps" came last night 
by the clock and the orchestra had 
put up their instruments a tired nnd 
sleepy and well satisfied crowd of 
Legion boys and their friepds snid, 
“ benucoup’ 'nnd ‘‘finis.”

Why Pay tor Your Home 
and Not Own It?

The table below shows how a thousand 
dollar loan is paid off in eleven years 0and 
eleven months at the rate of $10.00 per 
month.

• •

If you pay rent for eleven years and eleven 
months what will you have to show for it?

Why pay for your home and not own it?

Payments $10,00 per month on loan
of $ l f0 0 0

PRIZES AWARDED
FOR DECORATED CARS 

The prizes for the best decorated 
floats in the Armistice tiny parade 
were warded todny ns follows:

First prize, Edward I-ane.
Second prize, R. S. Holly.
Third prize, John Smith, Gulf Re

fining Co.

A Rat That Didn't Smell After Being 
Dead for 3 Months

tpendations will be made to the Rail
road Commission on the part o f  the 
Chamber o f Commerce.

The new schedule of the Clyde 
Line’s Snnford Route, which went in
to effect November 1st, cannot be 
ehnngcd at this time, according to a 
letter received from Captain Tup* 
per by the Chamber o f Commerce.

Captain Tupper's attention had 
been called to the inconveniences this 
new schedule entailed upon the mer
chants of Sanford, particularly tho 
arrival of a boat here on Saturday. _ 

,1n explaining his position in the 
matter ho stated that it wns to the 
best benefits o f nil concerned in mak
ing ns close connection an possible 
with their ocean stenmers, for 
the accommodation of those passeng
ers who were routed through tho riv
er line to Snnford, and also to pre
vent ruuning bonts on Sunday, both 
from crew and shippers standpoint.

Hereafter, it is the intention of the 
Clyde Line to put the stonmer Osce
ola on this run and Captain Tupper 
anticipates that better time will be 
made on this schedule.

Phone 303 Welaka Block Store No.-7

Dealers in tho Wcli-Knpwn High Grade SUN PROOF PAINTS
A n d  p i t c a r n  a g e d  v a r n i s h e s , w a l l  p a p e r s , k a l s o -

I'MINES, BRUSHES and SPENCER KELLOGGS BOILED and 
RAW LINSEED OIL.

Seo us before buying your supplies. Wo can save you money.

“ Save the Surtace and You Save All”

10*30*60*aDottteortvQos9

“ I. swear it was dead at least 3 
months," snid James Sykes, Butcher, 
Westfield, N. J. "We saw this rat 
every day. Put n cake of R^T-SNAP 
behind n barrel. Months Inter my 
wife asked about the rat. Remem
bered the, barrel, looked behind it, 
There wns the rat—dead, not the 
slightest odor.”  Three sizes, 35c, 65c, 
$1.25. Sold nnd guaranteed by Ball 
Hardware Co. ,

b e a u t i f u l  p o s t  c a r d s

AT THE HERALD, EACH------ ■
TRY A HERALD WANT AD

Here's where w e
The fivo different districts of Du

val county arc now equipped with ma
chinery suitable for the maintenance 
o f roads, $16,360 having just been 
spent by the county commissioners.

End of Interest Applied 
on Loan

_ Balance 
Unpaid

$910.00
876.40
808.98
737.52 
661.77 
581.48 
496.37
406.15
310.52
209.15 
101.70 
0 0 0 .0 0

Torpid liver
Black-Draught "has no equal 

(or headache, sour stomach, tor
pid liver and feverish colds. 
declares Mrs. Annie Whitmore, 
of Gate City, Va. "It Is easy to 
take and does not gripe, as A 
lot of medicine? do," she adds. 
"It Is good to take In a hot tea 
for colds, or can be taken in a 
dry ponder. I can't say enough 
for Black-Draught and the sick
ness It has saved us."

If,

A  home of your own will always be worth the 
money. We carry a complete line of Lumber 
and Building Material and will appreciate 
your^orders, whether large or small. Either 
will have ourTlsual efficient service. .

The Hill Lumber Co.
The House of^eryiciTandTriccT

PHONE 135
Office and Yard: Third St. and Myrtle Ave.

•, *

.has been found a valuable liver 
tnedklne.fii thousands of homes. 
"1 do not use jany,other liver 
medldne," says Mrs. Mary O. 
Brown, ol Europa, Miss. "It Is

; splendid for sour stomacn, a 
i had taste In the mouth or toroid
! liver. I i 
| It with U 
i has save 
[-doctor.-bi 
j bed.”  
j I atilt c
• lord's.
!

Eeepitallthe lime, use 
ie'children and feel It 
d us many dollars In | 
Us and many days In

in the genuine—Tbed- j 
> . !
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call a  spade just
THE POET says a roso.

• • .
BY ANY other namo.

• •
WOULD QMELL as sweet,

* • • •
AND THAT8 all right.

• # •
BLIT CALLING.
1 . . .  

SOMETHING ELSE a roso. 
. . .

WON’T CHANGE Its smelL 
. . .

OP COURSE noL 
. . .

AND' l'M not knocking.
• •

BUT JUST telling you. 
. . .

RIGHT OUT.
• • • '

THAT THERE ar» only.
• • i i

THREE GRADES.
• • •

OP TURKISH tobacco.
• • •

FIRST* GOOD Turkish.
• • •

WHICH IS mighty good.
• * *

AND ALSO expensing
. . .

AND SECOND.
• • a

POOR TURKISH tobacco,
. • • •

WHICH IS lcas oxpoaslro,

AND NOT so good.

AND THIRD, tobacco.
* • •

CALLED TURKI8H, which.
NEVER SAW Turkey.
BUT GREW thousands.
OP MILES away.

• • •
AND DOESN’T eTon.
TASTE LIKE Turkish.
AND ITS the good Turktitt,

• • •
THAT’S REALLY from Turkey*

THAT YOU geL
IN THE cigarette*,

THAT SATISFY.
• •

OUR resident
are experts.

v sjf.
flf Tariff}

. .  . ___  _„sy know we
want the beat—and we get it. And 
the same with Domestic leaf. Blend 
them together — by that-can’t-b*- 
copied method — and you get a 
smoke that actually does “ sofityy.*

?? __
. .  - ■
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RED CROSS MEMBERSHIP 
i DRIVE GOING STRONG 
f COMMITTEES ARE OUT
ChainnanWalkerWell Satisfied 

Wfth the Work

FOR A GOOD CAUSE
MEANS MUCH TO PEOPLE RV* 

ERYWIIBRB AND OUR OWN 
IN PARTICULAR

ALBERT DORNER BIGGEST 
BEGGAR IN SEMINOLE COUNTY

Tho Red C rou  membership drive 
started o ff here In fine shape on 
Armletlcd Day but oiy account o f 
the big doing* that day the work of 
the Red Croaa waa overshadowed al
though the girls were everywhere1 
during the day getting aubacrlptlona 
and advertising the fact that, the 
drive waa on.

Dr. Walker Is in charge of the 
drive and haa hla headquarters at the

(Fr*m Friday'. D«Ur)
Albert Dorner la the biggest and 

the best beggar In Seminole county. 
Yesterday he made up as a wooden 
legged beggar and with an Iron pot 
over which a wire screen had been 
soldered he Implored the public to 
drop their money In the pot fo r  the 
benefit of the county home. Albert 
haa a.big heart in his manly bosom 
and he Intends to get up several other 
stunts to raise money for a big 
Christmas tree at the county horffe. 
On December 4th he will have a 
wrestling match nnjl glove contest 
and several other atunta at Holden 
Park for the same purpose. Yeater- 
day he entertained the crowd . on 
First street with his wooden legged 
antics and drove his Ford car on 
the street wi*h one leg, standing on 

j the back of the seat and doing all
He

LEGAL ADVERTISING
NOTICX TO caEDITORS 

Xa Caurt *f.th* Caaslr J«4*». SanlaaU C«ua- ty, BUU rf H.rlda , |Is ra ratal* *f
IIENRY I.ANDON,
T* all CradJtarv Ui i Imi, Dl.trlbuU*. aaS all 

Fm*#4 liailir Clalma *r Dtaaali aealaitaaU E.t.t*)
Yog, and t*rh of yog, ar* b*r*by noilfird 

aad r*qnlr*4 to pre**|it claim* and d*.
manda whlrh yog, or fitter of yog, may tar# 
afalnat the ratal* or lloory Ijindno. docoaaod. 
late of aomloolo t'ooaty, Plprlda, to th* an- 
deralfnod Si ora I or of aald fatale, within two 
year*1 from the dale hereof.

Dated, Noe. .Illh, A. It. I#5*1.
, .• r. ii. iiARnis.

Il-U>l< «_______  Eiraotor,
NOTICE TO CEEDITORS 

la Oogrt af th* Couaty Judy*. Bomlaala Cam.
»y. Stata of Ylarlda 

la r» Eatata af
A. B. r i iu . i r s .
Taall Ore Altera, Logataai. Dlatrlhutaaa'and all 

Clalma ar Demand a acalaatt

!

Union Pharmacy where subscriptions
will bo tnken at any time during t h e , ^ , ^  Hf j^lr rj,|sjnK stunts, 
day. Tha canvassing committees are worp out ono o f hJa ]egt aml bIlitar. 
out taking In the various residence , pd h)(l hnn(In ,lUt hp , aya ,t waa worth 
Itrests and from nil Indications the „  nn(] h(, mnnaftVi] to co^  $24.99 
Membership Drive will net fine r c )f((r (hp county homp am| thp fund 
turns. The money Is not for  the w a r, now. ,n thp |innk wnltin„  for morc to 
work this time as It w n s '.several
years ago and for this we are nil ( _________________ _
•Incsroly .tharhfok-hAAV^bo— member- j. DONATIONS TO HOSPITAL

™ ' ship dollars will l>e spent here on the , ________ w
Home Work that means so much to The people are realising more and 
all o f us. The Home Work Bureau more that the Fernald-Laughton hos- 
here has been doing excellent work pitnl means more, to the city than

fin n i hirliy 
Mid Xetol* 1 
Yog, *gd e*rh of yog. *ro hereby ootlfled 

tad required lo pre.enI any rlalma and do- 
mind*, whlrh yog. or either of yog., may htet 
•I.Inal tho relate of A. E. Philip*. defeated, 
lata of Seminole Coouty. riorlda. In th* on-
derelaned flierotor of **l.| r*t(t», within two 
^e*r* from th# d«t* hereof.

Dated, Noe. Ilth, A. D. IBM.
■ U n. riiu.irs,

11-18 Ste Eieegtor.

the report published in this paper nny other institution and. many of 
several days ngo set forth and your them who have been inmates there 
dollars put forth for this purpose will woiwler how Sanford ever existed

notice or nuNo or coxmsaioWrtci
RETORT FOR UTTER ST. JOHNS 

DRAtNAOE DISTRICT'
Nolle* U hereby clrea that all peranna la- 

lerealrd In tha foUowlaa deaerlbed land and 
rr»|wrty In Seminole' foonty, in  the Slat# of 
Florida, e t c  All af Sertloaa 23 aad 80; la 
Townahlp M Sooth. Ranee S3 B ut.

All o f Serllooa 20 and 39. lyln* Weal, o f St. 
John* rleer; all Sertloaa 90. 91 and 93; la Tbwn- 
•hip 30 Soatb. Ilany* >9 Rail.

All We*t af I L  John* nie»r la Townahlp 31 
So«lh. Itanye 99 Ea*t. (eirept Oration* S and 
T. \Ve*t half o f  Sarlton A. W*at half o f See- 
lion IT, all Sertlnna IS aad 10. We*t half o f 
Sertlon 3». Wrat half of Sertlon 20. all o f 
Sertlnna 30, SI and S3, Weal half o f Sertlon 
99), Inrlnded within lb* 'Tpper St. Johna Drain- 
as* IHatrlrt" that tha (h>mml**loner* hriytn. 
foe* (ppnlnlrd Ip aaaeea teneflt* and dam a fee 
lo th* property and land* *110*1* In th* **l>l 
dralniye dlatrlrt and lo appralae tt>e rath 
n in e  nf the land itrrr»ary In he liken f«r 
rial.la of w*y. holding baatn# and olhrr 
worka of aald dlatrlrt within or without the 
limit* of aald dlatrlrt. filed their report In 
thla offtr* on the Sih day of Notemher, H>M. 
and yon and earh of yon are hereby notified 
that yon may r.amine aald report and file * 1- 
reptl.m* to all oy any part thereof, on or !*• 
fore H,• flr.t Monday In l>*e*nih*r, 11*20.

I'lryt pnbl leal Ion In Seminole t'curoly, Friday. 
No.emler 13th.' lt*M

J. r . MITCII 1: 1.1.,
Clerk of the Clrrtilt C.nirt. 

It 12 Sir- Ittiranl Connly, TIofldA.

CIRCUIT COURT. SEVENTH JUDIC- 
L CIRCUIT, SEHINOLE COUHTT, 
FLOE IDA.—IN CHANCERY.

C. W. Enttmlngrr,
>•

Emily C. Rlrbart. et *1.» rrrartCITATION.
To Emily C. Rlrhart. June. n. Rlrhart. Dae. 

Id T. Rowley, Ana RowUy. William II. Lra, FrineU fee. loolaa (lrlyt*. Thomat drift*, 
r. II. drift*. William Reddy And William C. 
Reddy and Char lea w. Kiln*. Eirrotor* of 
leaf Will of W'lllUm Iteddy. re*ldenre* no- 
known: III* unknown heir*, define**, tran
ter*. Iffiteef, or other rlalmantf onder the 
•■Id abofe named partlr*. and to any and all 
other par I Ira or peraona rlilmlof any taler- 
eat In and la the followlnf drarribad land In 
Semlnola Cogoty. Florida, to-wlt;

Deflnnlnt *t the Soothaatt rorner of Srr- lion S, Townahlp 31. Sooth of lUof* 30 Eaat. 
ran thence Narth TSS feat, thanra Went IIS7.B

In  tb s C lrc n lt  C o u rt o f the BeventJi J o d k l s l  C irc u it , In and fo r  S e m inole C o u n ty , F lo rid a .—' In  C h a n ce ry .

feaf. thanra Southerly SIS feat, thence Eaat 
beginning.DIAS feat to tha point) of

If ippaartat from a (worn MU of complaint 
filed In thla rtnaa that yog hare or claim Hire 
lotareat la and to tha land abora dearrthed 
Iterator* yog, tho aald Emily C. .Rlrhart. 
Jamea It. Rlrhart. Darld T. Rowley. Ann 
Rqwley. William n. Loa. Fra aria a  tee. Im Im drift*. Thome* Orlfga, r. II. drlfft. 
William Reddy, and William C. lleddy and Charle* W. Kline aa E.eruton of tha Laat 
Will of Wllllim Iteddy. ar* hereby required to 
he and appear before oar aald Ctrenll Coart. at 
tka Court 11 none la Sanford. Florida, an the
l*t day of Drremhar, A. D. IBM. and thentd '*ant there make aoawer to tha bill of nun 
plaint aihlblted afalnat yon. atberwtae a de- 
rrea pm renfraao will ba aatered.

And all other peraona or partlaa rlalmlnf any 
right, lit)* or Iniereat In and to Iba property 
herelnabota drarribad, by, through of - ooder

Ira. ornay of tha abort aimed parti or o|herwlaa, 
are hereby reqalred to ba and appear balnea ear

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA—IN CHANCERY.

be dollars well spent.

THE PRIZE WINNKBS

i .
.tFrem Saturday * Dally)

The announcement of the prixe 
winners o f the Armistice Day pnrndr 
In last night's Herald was plnenl in 
the paper at the tnnt minute and 
many did -not know the result nml 
have asked that we publish it again. 
The Judges o f the enrs an* still in
cognito and will never l>e knolvn ns 
they have ’probably left for parts tin*

l without tt good hospital. Every citi- 
yen in the county is sintuling i»y the 

' hospital and when they find out the 
liospital needs something they dig 
down and get it. The following do
nations were made this week:

L. I. Frailer, of Celery avenue, do
nated fifty feet o f hose to water the 
lawn and keep it looking good.

F. W. Mahoney sent a new stove 
to keep the nurse's cottage comfort- 
aide this winter.

Jacksonville reports that tourist
known as judge* of any kind of a con- travp| front the north hns gained by

lenps 
*° davs.

, r tsst usually nre obliged to do but In |pnp„ nn,| bounds within the past few 
this case their decision seems

L F*
. meet with general approval.

The first I\rire of I'Jf. went to Mr.

f 1

1 I

and Mrs. F. F'. lj»n< who had the 
"Peace”  car decorated in white and 

i<f-, . trimmed in pink wisteria making 
what was pronounced one of the pret- 

H, tlest cars that hns ever been shown 
here in a parade. In the enr were 
Mr .and Mr*. Edward F. I-ane, Mrs. 
John Smith, Mrs. Charles Britt and 
Miss Virginia Brady. i

The Ijtne car had a white dove of 
peace on the front of the caf and a 
small Cupid drove the car by silken 
Yeins running to the mouth of the

I
my cold

Joiin.
ft.

(liariM N. Ilnrrln rt atCITATION
To nmrlr« N Muffin •»»•! th# unknown tî lrw 

tlrtlw ti. irm lfN  or olhrr claim* 
onto vndtr *l»# •*!«! Chirlw S. Morrln. an<! 
lo m r an«l all ofl.rr |>*r»ons or |*srilN 
rUlmlnf inr Intfrnl In amt In II.# f-lL-# 
Inf ilca.'i Ils#*» laml olloat#. l-#lnc In
lb# CiMinly t.f Scmlpolr an«l Mlal# of Flori
da. mor# partlealari/ »lracrll*#«1 aa follow*.
10 wit:lot a m l | l i  e l**»q||i 2̂  f\ fr#l of 

ii|.| l**f P of HL-vk rt, rf Tier T of Napfntt). 
ri*»rMa. arcordlnf lo I*. II. Trafford'a map 
of Aanfnrd. riorlda.11 appoarlttr frrnn ll»r a worn Hill of Com* 
plain? fltr.t |n flit* ran*# aralnat jroti. Iligl 
yon hits or claim **’m# Inlrrcal In and to 
II*# land# herein alof# df*rfll«od.

Therefore yon ll.a aald Cliarlre N. klorrtn 
ar# t»ereb)r rvqalrol to l«# and api^ear l*#for# 
onr aald I'lrrttll Court al th# Cowl llmiao In 
Nanford. Dor Ida. on II*# I at day of Ptt+ta* 
t»#r. 1D20 and then and Iher# make anawer 
lo th# lllll of I'omplalnt eihlbllrd afalnat yon. 
olkrml*#, a I f r i f t  I V  fon ffw o will #n
Irrrsl ar*lo*f m o An*l all other per-asma or 
partle* rlalmlnf any rlfl.t llll# or lntrr#«i In 
and to prop#rtt herein ■!«'»# dewcfll- îF. nn«lcr. 
hy or thnvach th# ala'f# nan*#sl defendant. «»r
olherot*# are hereby required to he ami ap 
pear before m r raid Clrcnlt Conrt at the 
(Vnrt ll«*n*e. In Sanford. Dor Id a. on the lr*l 
da v of Jannary A I' 1WI. and then and
there make iq ia f f  to the Hill o f Complaint 
filed afalnat y»*n Otherwise a I'erre# |*/o
t\eif#**«* will I# ralrrol afalnat all ur 
kn>*wn parflea tlefen*!ant.

It la ordered tl at thla Citation l*e puhllahed
In It.# Sanford llerald a newspaper putdlahed
In .Seminole tVanty, rW 1df. once a week f»»r 
It weeka aa notice to tTarlea V. Morrln, mnd 
once a *rek for ?write weeka aa nolle* t»*
tt e nnk^oBin partiea defendant

Wltneaa niy land and tl^ aeal of tie  aald
n iMa 1 «tt* day of Sept. A . ' I*.

Mid Clrrnlt Court at the Court Houae In Hin* 
Ford. Florida, on the 3rd day of January. A. 
ft. IPS!, and then and there make anawer la 
the bill bf complaint eiblbltM  afalnat aald 
unknown pari lee. otherwise a decree o f pro coo- 
feeeo will he antered.

It la ordered that thla notice be published 
In th# Sanford llerald* n newspaper published 
la ftemlnole county. Florida, once, a week for 
A weeka, aa to the known partiea defendant, 
and once • week foe twelve weeka aa lo  the 
unknown partite defendants.

Wltneaa my hand and the iea) o f aald Cir
cuit Court on thla the Ilth day of Heptember/ 
a. n ipyf.

(9KAM r. A. DOUG LAM.• Clerk of Circuit Court.
Pemlnole County, Florida.

O K onnn a . i»ecoTTr^. %
Pollcttor and Cnunael for compUlnaot.

0 13tc

ORIGINAL BILL OF COMPLAINT 
E. A. Douglass, in his own right, and 

as Trustee, Complainant,
vs.

J. H. Cowch, et al, Defendants.
CROSS BILL OF COMPLAINT 

J. IJ. Cowen, et al, Complainants,
vs.

E. A. Douglass, et al, Defendants.
* CITATION.

To G. R. Calhoun, o f Pltklns, Colo* 
rado; F. A. Hart, o f Savannah, 
Georgia, and Ci n . Walsh, o f Wil
mington, North Carolina; T. O. 
Gillfs, M. J. Gallagher, J. M. Hunt. 
J. F. Mitchell, Louis Paint and 
James Sawyer, whose places of 
residence are unknown, and to all 
other persons or parties claiming 
an interest in and to the following 
described land in Seminole Coun
ty, Florida, to-wlt:
Lots 7 and 8, o f Block 4, o f Tier 4, 

o f Sanford. Florida, according to E. 
It. Trafford’s map o f Sanford, Flori
da:

It appearing from a sworn cross 
bill of complaint filed in this cause, 
that you have or claim to have some 
interest in and to the above describ
ed land, therefore, you, G. R. Cal
houn, F. A. Hart and C. H. Walsh
are hereby required te be and appear 
before our said Circuit Court at the

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 575 of the

General StatutesV
• Notice is hereby given that W. N. 
Neeley, purchaser o f Tax Certificate 
N o. 1808, dnted the .Tni day o f June, 
A. D. 1001, hns filed said certificate 
in my office, and hns made application 
for tax deed to issue 4n accordance 
with law. Said certificate cmbrnces 
the following described property sit
uated in Seminole county, Florida, to- 
wlt: ‘ '

Reg. SW cor. o f N\V»i of SWVJ of 
Sec. 31, Tp. 20 8., R. 30 E> Run N 8 
chs., E 5 chs., S 8 chs., W 5 chs.

The aaitl land being assessed at 
the dnte of the issuance o f such cer
tificate in the nnnte o f Unknown. Un- 
lrss said certificate shnll l*e redeem-

Court House in Sanford, Florida, on 
the 8th day o f December, A. D. 1020, 
and then and-there make answer to 
the cross bill o f complaint, otherwise 
a decree pro confesso will be entered 
against you.

And you, T. 0 . GUHs, M. J. Gal- 
lagher, J. M. Hunt, J. F. Mitchell, 
Louis Paint and James Sawyer are 
hereby required to be and appear be
fore our said Circuit Court at the 
Court House in Sanford, Florida, on 
the 3rd day of January*. A. D. 1921, 
and then and there mnke answer to 
the cross bill o f complaint, otherwise 
a decree pro confesso will be entered 
ngainst you. And all other unknown 
parties or persons claiming

Mabel M. Keely by h« 
Paul M. Keely, Paulr«u i in* n w ij»  x*aaui M. Keely her 
husband, and George W. Venable, 
Complainant*, 

vs.
Alexander James Miller, et al, D *. 

femigits. c r r A in 0 N _

To Alexander James Miller, D. Hal
sey Piffard and Charlotte. Q. p j f .  
fard and the unknown heln , lega
tees, devisees, grantees or other
claimant* under Alexander J a m a  
Miller, D. Halsey Piffard and 
Charlotte 0 . Piffard, and the un
known heirs, legatees, devisee*, 
grantees, or other claimant* un
der Emma M. Piffard, and to any
and all other persons or-parties 
claiming any interest ln and to the
following described land* situate.
in Seminole county, Florida, more 
particularly described a* follows,

Th# Northeast quarter o f the 
Northwest quarter o f  the Southwest

arter; the Southeast quarter b f the 
• o f the

at quat
bf the Northeast quarter o f  the

qu
Southwest quarterquarter or the Northwest 

id the Northwest quarterquarter, an 
o f the Not 
Southwest quarter o f Section 88,
Township 10 South o f Range 80 East,. . ^  . .j:. - -  .. -  ■-and begining 80 chains N orth 'o f the 
Southwest com er o f  Section 88,
Township 10, South o f Range 80

‘ us, East 10East, run North 20 chains, 
chains, South 20 chains, West
chains to beginning.

ring frot

10
It appearing from the swom  bill 

o f complelnt filed in this cause 
against you that you have or claim 
some interest in and to the lands 
hereinabove described, therefore, yon 
the said Alexander Jamea Miller, D. 
Halsey Piffard and Charlotte O. P if
fard are hereby required to be and
appear before our said Circuit Court 
at the Court House in. Sanford, Flor-'

s E h T tia  o P h S U t
property hereinabove described are (Iuired t0 bc nnd appear before < 
required to be and appear before our 
said Circuit Court at the Court 
House in Sanford, Florida, on the
7th day o f February, A. D. 1921, and 
then nnd there make answer to the
cross bill o f complaint filed in this 
cause, otherwise a decree pro confea- 
so will be entered against all said 
unknown parties.

It is ordered that this notice be 
published in the Sanford Herald, a 
newspaper published in Seminole

ida, on the 3rd day o f  January, A. 
D. 1021, and then nnd there make 
answer to the bill o f complaint ex
hibited against you, otherwise a de
cree pro confesso will bo entered 
against you. And all other persons 
or parties claiming nny right, title or 
interest in and to the property here
inabove described, under, by or 
through a n /  o f the above named de-

re-
qulred to be and appear before our 
said Circuit Court at the Court House 
in Sanford, Florida, on the 7th day 
o f February, A. D. 1021, and then 
and there make answer to the bill o f  
complaint in this cause, otherwise a 
decree pro confesso wiil be entered 
against pll unknown parties defend
ant

It is ordered that this citation be 
published in the Sanford Ilerqld, a 
newspaper published in Seminole 
County, Florida, once n week for

County, Florida, once « week for cT,frht B?v " n ton£Jex? nde5
four weeks ns to the defendants ' i II,rnCiS o  n°rp | /«E *  >Ĉ  Piffard nnd 
whose residences. are known, _ and j *„hrnr]” ti,e w i l t ? ? :

es of residence arc unknown, and 
ed according tor law tax deed will is- once a week for Twelve weeks ns to
sue thereon on the 22nd day of De
cember, A. D. 1920.

Witness my official signature and 
seal this thi1 12th tiny of November, 
A. D. 1920.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS.
. Cleric Circuit Court,

Seminole County, Fin. 
11-12-rite Ry V. E. DOUGLASS, D. C.

once n week for eight weeks ns' to the I J t v n n ^ r n rtf™  dant0* t0 th°  
known parties defendant whose p l.c - “ "^ T O E ^ S  my hand and the seal

the unknown parties defendant.
WITNESS my hand and the seal of 

the said Circuit C°vrt *on this 15th ) 
day of October, A. D. 1920.

(SEAL) • E- A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk of Circuit Court, 

Seminole County, Florida. 
GEO. A. DeCOTTES,
THOMAS EMMET WILSON,

Solicitors nnd o f Counsel for
Cross Complainants. j a

9-12-tc
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« « I  ALWAYS keep Dr. King * New

||fm

dove and the entire effect was very 
pretty. I

The second prise went to Mr. and 
Mrs. Reginald S- Holly who also had 
a "Peace" car all In white without a 
touch o f  any other color carrying out 
the effect throughout tho car with 
the white dove -of pence |>ervhed on 
the t if  o f the canopy that wa» draped 
over the car nnd was a!»o perfect in 

^ ^ _ , a l l  It* appointments. Driving tho 
***■ 'ca r  was Mrs. Reginald Holly nnd ac

companying her were Mrs, R. J. llol-

J Discovery handy. It breaks up 
hard, stubborn colds and stops 

the paroxysms o f coughing." No . 
harmful drugs, but just good 
medicine. At your druggists, 
60c and 81.20 a bottle.

r r norm ..»*<«
i>r1 t*1r*~qlt r>m'(*#n tn*.',v \ «'»irt/ I ktl ?*

1 v* t»rir<
■ • - • •

l"w

NOTICE or EXECUTOR 
<r#r Final DUckurt#'

Ckurt #f C#uaty Juirt. (Umtlolt County 
Stata af Tlorlda #

Xn re Estate af
WM S DAl.PtriN.Noll.*# U hfrrhy given, to ell ttlotn It ro*y 

that on t1»# 1*1!» ilav »*f January. * 
l» IIO'. I fball apply to tl.# lloporaM# H I* 
ll«>u*hcM#r. Ju«Ur of «al«! Court, at Judge of 
l*rr?«atr. for my final dlas-harr# Firming of 
tl.e r«t«t# #of Win * |lj»l*lwln dece»s*x| fri.l 

j that at ft.# umf lln»# I «• III |.rr##nt Pt 
| a(..>nnti aa I'trctilof • »f sal«1 ratals’ 
f. f i» air ai.pntvalhatrsl \«>«ftuWr 11*1. I I*

of the said Circuit Court on this the 
15th day o f  October, A. D. 192Q. --

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS 
Clerk o f Circuit, Court, * 

Seminole County, Florida. 
GEO. A. DeCOTTES,

Solicitor and o f Counsel for
Complainants. 9-13t-c

IN THE CIBCUIT C0UBT
COUNTY. FLORIDA — IN CHANCERY

OF SEKINOLX

Yowfll. Complainant, 
ra.

ileorf* r Jolinvon. #t al.
In the Circuit Court o f the Seventh 

Judicial Circuit, in and for Seminole 
County- Florida In Chancery,

J. H. Cowan, et al,:
vs : Citation.

Fred B. Bradley, et al.:
To G. R. Calhoun o f Pitkins. Colo- 

fm.t rado, F. Hart o f Savannah, Geor- 
*"“ \%i gia, and C. II. Walsh o f Wilmington,  ̂

North Carolina: T. O. Gillis, N. J.Gal-

r P :
ESIP i

L i

Far coldsandeoughdD c K n g ’s
Stubborn Bowels Jamed

Leaving the s^tem unricanedi cktggcd 
bowels unmovTvl, resulit in health de-

"  J

ly, Mrs. Donald Smith, Mr*. S. M.
Lloyd and My*. Eugene Roumillat struction. le t the gently stimulating
and little Evelyn Smith dressed in ^ K .n e  s PilU bring to >eu a rrguUr,
* , . , , .. . .nonnii bowel and liver functioning,
fetry costume jHvseil In the rear of Same old price, 25c. AlldruK ists.
th* car.

The third prise was awarded to 
the John Smith ear entered as the 
Gulf Refining Co. car and the decora
tions were white and yellow, beauti-

T A  Prom pt! W o n 't  G r ip e
P u K iiiffs  P ills

| In II# t'Irrell i>uri of th# 5«*#&th Ju«1lt*a1 
* Hmili »*f tke Plate of rwi»l*. in ami ft»r
15#mlm»)e i\rttntj. In Ckliwry.

I’mplr* lUrk of Ranford. a <vr|w ratUn. OorrpWlrint.
ri. * CITATION 

5arat. Frari at al1 vftmlanlf
To **ral. I'rmi llorrn## latsrus «nd 

tan l» I at/u*. •»* tirrun Arraue l(m>ll)A.
. Sr* Verb atv4 Acofcf Hat C»a*«»|*an» * »Vr»*f i'io P#<* ? I ru f
| It apttarlnr affldattl 'In thl aentme j
t * a t t cm i Jt * r a h Frank T V'rro Uiraa and

1 ’‘ •Inn I* ! aartta at  ̂ *•#> rr«M*nts *'f M.# <1̂ ?  ̂ !
• .1% AI..I a r« tw«l-lrr,lf of |lns«i |m S|*T#
of Nrw \ cr k that tl ere 1* prr*'t) In th# 
*tat# «»f I l tiila tl # feral.*# • f- a tulq̂ w-r a ufw«n 
» ?«H1I si M t>|n«! any •»< irfl. aad that y.-u ar# 
r*r? clef th* • f # **f • 1 *#arw aj»d It far
ther • pjvraring frrm aald affidavit that. Yetmc 
llat tVrupanj. a cvrtwvrathvu? la a po**r#«ld#at (\vr|wvratt« n ef the Mat# of Florida ami la a 
reaKlenl nepeailo no fa atat# or nenty * th#r 
than tie 5;at# rf rWMl. ami that aaJl T#at| 
rreid#nt f#na#atk« * t a atat# or rvuntt other 
Hat la a rrwutet*» rvepmlbe.’ of (\«Mvt!<mL 
hltlhi Ita fdaoe of In NeruralE. Co©
ho’llfft. ami that tt #r# la i»o |-#r#on In the 
Mat# of Florida th# a#rtW »f a tabfaeaa Bp* 
ie «U<m «>a!4 hmd aald oriarathe.

Th#f#f»>re. you and each #f fo© are hrrehy 
required and ordered t%* appear to tie Mil of 
complaint ethlhlted agalnat to©'In thla can## 
net Ut#r than Mroliy. the IP) day of iVraehar.
A tY IWB. nr # Ultf a ml# day of thla mart.

11 12 f*fc Fa##utor Ilagher. J. M. Hunt, J. F. Mitchell,
Louis Paint and Jamea Sawyer, whose

in cibcuit coubt or bexinole countt. places o f residence are unknown, and 
flobida—in chancery t0 a]j parties claiming on interest In

w. t . vvTitirbraA. ivnritir.nt. \ and |0 the follovving described land
si. ivfro.unt*. in Seminole County, Horida, to-wit:

citation Lots 7 and 8, o f Block 4, o f Tier 4
OoAr«* rn-t. Aitrtr* rrr«». o««t» !>*<» 0f Sanford, Florida, according to E.

' t t . ^ w i S S T  Tr.ffcrds map of Sanford, Florj-
------- Hradlay: tl  ̂ unknown helm, lega da: ^
(-*« A**tv«w. cr.Mrr* vti.tr ft.tn.«r... appearing from a sworn Bill of tt". r̂ tn’t >'t 7-rir-irr

that apprarlnf from r! # vworn hill cf com-•’ •lot fMe.t •*» iM# e*"«* **«u«t and

CITATION.
To Georp# H. Johnarei, Wra. 5t̂ vand#r Fnrh* 

anan. Uquldatnr of Florida fjipd and Or»X- 
onlratlon Company, limited, a <*<irp#»ratlo© 

‘ of F.ngland. the 9terkho!tlera of Florida 
Fand and Cohmliatloa Company Miclted. a 
liquidated eorx#vratlo« of Furlarwl. and lo 
the unknown l#ratee«. J*tU»#«, am) gran* 
1e#e. rlalmlnr hy. ihroorlt or under tke ahot# named partiea. and to any and all 
Other permns or parti## «b®rn»ftst#r claim
ing anr right title or Inter***? Jn and to 
fh# foiw.wlnr tlasrrlH I•«►) •Ifuafed lying 
• ml twlnr fn tl# Connty of 5#mlrwvle and 
State of Florida more particularly d#arrlb* #vl aa folhnrt. to wit:
!*t 4. lUork 1J. Tier 2. of Janford. Fieri- 

da. acrordlnr to E. It. Trafford’a map cf 
Sanford. FKwIda. aa per map thereof duly of 
retard and beginning at the Northeaar form
er of the lnt#rae#th»n of Drat Mre#t and Hand 
Area©#. In the City of Sanford. Florida, mo 
thenr# Fiat TA feet. Ihenee North UM fe*t 
more or l#«e to a. point on the South aide of 
alley, tj.inre IVrtf .VI feet, ak'ng the South 
dldf cf aah) alley to Hard auenoe. thear# Mtb along the F.»«t »'de of aald Hard Are- 
r.oe. lfk| ff*t. more of !#«• to Flrat Street.

in*1er »;#s»r*# Frxwr. \lmtra FTx̂ t IJwvtT f  /: i _ * v,; _f-s-t Trustee (litlr* U kit Her a*. 1 01 Complaint filed 1̂11 thlS CAU5C,
Whittier, and wintam l  H i iVt v you h ivf, or claim to have some in- 

„ir» -------  in».tkj. «o4 to «nr »»J *u (crest in and to the above describedotter jerwon# or partle* rlalmlnf any Inter
e*t lo «oJ to tfc* folio— In* UnJ* : ,  .  .  .  _Oio.tr to Sr tutor )r Ctoonty. IVrl.l. BJ<r» | Therefore, J'OU, G. R. Calhoun, F. A.
t**rtiraisri7 dr*<-Hi-.i *• folio-*, tw-tt: Hart, and C. H. Walsh are hereby* re-
Rrf l.nto* .. Ibr t.rr^'.k.t . f  tt:. Itatk • ^  ^  a„ d appear before OUF

hnr r f  T o.t .Vlt.Btoot* V«m«* « itn  r«»t- „  . . .
« :»  tior rf st.ttm strrrj tn m - f .  Ad4itic« l said Circuit Court at the Court House
*r Alt.trrat*. Srmtfx '
Hat dot* m w dot
ll.orr  IU»t MV* frrt to, tt* XwtW ut tw w t . .  , ,  . .  ,  _of tn im la uu Addttkot. tt-nr* smb *13 there make answer to the Bill of Com- 
!rr! !*..»? »f lot iw l» [plaint, otherwise a Decree Pro Coh-

you.

INI CI i Tf J 111 | n * t ■ A t DlIIRfl 1 •’••VI W •• V —— • W W  IBB W PB % W  1M — * *4 V U CIV
tiori* ootij. rk-rid*. .« ixr |n Sanford, Florida, on the 14th day

October A. D. 1020, and then and

11*— ft.iimtd ui*> »-ia« tv* w**t«i» l’.i** *i And you, T. C. Gillis, N. J. Gallagher
J. M. Hunt- J. F. Mitchell, Louis Paint

ful In design and carried out the sp ir-, Notice of Application for Tax Deed |
■r Section 575 of the ! h^rd In **Klgrlt Crattj. DtrtJ*. cor* * «r*k: fw fror * t t l .
General Statute*. witness, e a cut» rf ctrrottj CVwrt .rut it* Wl ! «* thl* 2Mh d»J

It o f the day with a huge cannon 
mounted on the Boat guarded by lit
tle Wilson Smith and Mias Martha Notice is hereby given that George *( i '  n ’ i*>\ "■
FUta, the ear being driven by John Murphy, purchaser o f .Tax Certifi-,, ,HUU cu£n*cvi,.

- Smith. The third prite was 810 and cato No. 1808, dated the 3rd day o f" -  _■ s*si<ai« tv«»tj. rvndt
While the judgea had a difficult time June, A. D. 1901, has filed said CCr- j OrMrllr* **4 rf Onwt frt tWrUlMM
In Judging the various cars as there tifleate in nty office, and has made 
were so many beautiful designs In application for tax deed to issue in 
the parade It is the general opinion accordance with law. Said certificate 
that they gave the prises where they embraces the following described 

i due and the cars were donated property situated In Seminole Coun- 
ererythtng else—to. make Arm- tv. Florida, to-nit:

!OSB3t.
Srn-.tBrt* (Vo.!* I* (■ki.rrry. ..

IV rU  Diet of Miftrl. * rerpno tka 
OMshtMIt,

CItAttr*
T ir.ii a  itarr, *t »i

tV M n a
Tr tomb*. *. n»rt •*< »tf», rtkstwtfc n .ff.

_____ rf RnwraiU*. N**r Trek. *a4 J*om« MrC.m*
tstice Day the greatest day In h i*-1 Beg. 34(5 ft. N. and 424 ft. W. o f Y«rv* Pt Nr* m ** *f N"*

_  * no one went into the 1*- SR. cor. of NW H of ^\Vi* o f Sec. ^ r ™ * * * ~ ~
'IM *  for an yother purpose. j 31, Tp. 20 S., R. 30 E., run N 734 ft '** ,u '* •• rv»w»; t».t .»«*. tvmm* a  n*rr

The beautiful cam and floats den - W 170 ft.. S 734 fu , E 1 TO ft. 
oastrated that Sanford can arrange The Mid land being a*se»ed at the J E m T h?,

an affair on short retire ami date o f the issuance of suer certifi- nrrW* n  * r k m U * w a
n  display that would be a cred- cate in the name o f  Unknown. Unless ‘ w

».|.t St.tka ttrratl t1,*n<-* Soottiwratrrb *lro( 
tk* «**t*rtr Bo* of Mid St*tk« Sttrat 3*3.4 
f*. t t « «  So*tt SS ft. lo todiabi. motil*. tr/ T.XS iptt*. *■

It fma m n  lull rf Cosr.pl.tr.I
flV4 la ttlo mat m t» t  yvm tut *t-t 
t.»» o* rl.lm ortro totrmt la tad .to (bt 
land korrta *krra doorrlkoO TTorafor*. jn*. 
IU »*td (io*t* m t  Attatra Dwt. 0*o«t» rtrot. Trait**. Ch.rtr* Wklttl** and wtf*. —  
WMttlrt. .ed Wtin.m I. Rr.'AW* aad wtfo.
-------  JiraCWr, tr* U nit r*qatr*d to t» and• TTrar t*frr* rgr ttld Orrolt (rort tt «b* 
(Vatl JI-m** la StmSOTd, rWUi. to U* Itt 
d.T of Nootatkor. a. D, IKS ted tktt tod 
•lor* e-tk* .mw rr to IS* lull of Coapl.tat 
*»MVtrod aralaat Joa, .lUrak* t Doer** Tro 
iVaff—-> at 11 fo rntrrod a*.laat fM Jted *n 
ttwt |<(NW fkla tr* rtrbt. tltjo tr latcr- 
**t la *»d la tb* trig m y bo rota dnntM. aa- 

by r* tktrart tb* abora Moot dofoad-

and James Sawyer, are.hereby re
quired to be and appear before our said 
Circuit Court at the Court House in 
Sanford, Florida, on the 8th day of 
November, A. D~ 1020, and then and 
there make answer to tho Bill o f com
plaint, otherwise a Decree Pro Con
fesso will be entered against you. 
And all other unknown parties cla im -1 
ing any .right, title or interest in and 
to the property herein above described 
are hereby required to be and appear 
before our said Circuit Court at tne 
Court House in . Sanford, Florida, on

_  . the 3rd day o f  Jan. A- D. 1021, and
Ud* c M l w t  5 i t b «  and.there answer to the BUI o f
lb* Oort

to a eitjr many times as large and said certificate shall be redeemed a c  .• *_, _[ I , ___  ._ % I .. . . ----------— , •- »rT—r ran «  #tU)4t*dme cianicru sptm caq always be cording to law tax deed will issue *r*h*t u* t> ui< u«*» tv*. m<«
1 upon to come across at the thereon on the 22nd day of IVcem- *TI1, ,fc*
time. ber, A. D. 1920.

BTRINGTON APPOINTED

Awtilikad r».|-
WASHINGTON. Nov. IS.—Frank • 

Maryland, was appoint-'

It I. ftttVtr «dtnd tV.t tu. wtl.* t*
J ' I t»NW»4 la tb* S*vf**d llm lf * •—■—»; ,p*r

Witness my official signature and *» s*auofd* o o ij. rv q j. m ,  «
,seal this the 12th day o f November, 1 snrl^*,'rr Y ' krv«it*m rwra of cv*«tt 
A. D. 1920 *>rai »Nd u* m l tbrraed. m tbif ST tb day

i • t L .T  •* a. d isos •4 - 4SEA1.)------ E- A. DQUBLASjg, .
Clerk Ctmiit Court1 

Seminole Ceonty, Fla.
o f pensions today, j  ll-W -ftc  By V. E. DOyGLASS, D. C.'

X A In t i .*
Otk t4 fitttn non.

fi*4, X  N fM t n .
atW te ttd tV*nt) te  (teifhH.il • 

.  l*3»-3te.

ta s u m . rw u i on th* Complaint filed in this cause, other-
*»r •* a . a  ts*v ud tb*. wise a Decree Pro Confesso will be■»d lb*** »»k* n u n  ta tb* MU of (V a  ___)„.«  .11 . .M  _____bUt*t -0011*4 .ntMt mis u tam  i<*r- entered against all said unknown par-

tv*, *tb*r>V* * Itetf* Dro Om 'omo «tu v . tie*.
" J 1* ! “ M • * • "» j  Jt it ordered that thi* notice be pub-It V Mdmd tV»! ltd* Ql.th* b* lUlhM «.« • • — — -  • — ■ - r

tn
a . iu h.
M M4V* t* n l v r a  f t r tk .  a* to the defendants whose residences 

. ,  , »  week for eight
rn^tvmt m  tu. 3. ta «Uy rf A«r~t, a. p. weeka as to the known partiea defend

e r  m  *• a  a DoroLAM. ant. whose residences are unknown,
ovrb cimst cvnn vntwh n o -  and ooc* a week for twelve weeks as 

croaor a. DrfvrrrrA tr* ^  ** unknown parties defendant
• w w t«  *nd «>f omoart f t  Otetbiut'. "  itno** ray hand and the seal o f thi
____________ |_______' ________M itf'said Circuit Court on this 8th day,of
THREE DAY WEEK . Ŝ pte-CBbc-J-. A. D. 1920.

WORKING SCHEDULE O xm it C ^  S o ^ C o u n -
BIDDLEFORD, Maine, Nov. 15—  ty, Florida.____. By E. H, Wilson.

• t..«* *»r r]*lm *-t» - !ntpr-,l In .twl to tb* 
Ur<!« *t—*tr iV.rrU-p.1. (t-.r.ft** tog. tt* f.19 
()(«. E. Jrfioa'O. tn«l tt.* ..Id William A!#I- 
••vVf Doct .n.n I Iqglilator. of tt* Fkrrt- 
*1. t.v l in.t r..V.nlr,(l..n Cttmp.ny. UmltH. i
corporation of rrfl.nj, in tlqtilq.tlon. .r* 
t*r*br r*q*lr*tl to t* »n,t *pp**r t*for* oar 
••Id Ormlt Court. *1 tt* Coart lloa*. la Fit- 
ford, rtorld*. to tt.« lot d»y of IVr*tnt*r. A. 
D. I tea. and !h*n and tl.*r* m.k* in«n*r to
• b* Hill rf Complaint *tblblt*d yllnit yra lo
tbt« ftn~. (>tti*rw]»*. * d*rr** pro confuao
nIII t* *nt*r*d.

And tn *11 p*nmn« rr partlr* rl.lnln* any 
rlcht. till* rr lnt*r*«t In and to tt>* proprrty 
l*r*tn«t.it* d***rlb*»l nn.1*r. by or tl rt.*xb 
tb* ataor n.rard d*f*nd>nt>. or otbrnrlac. ar* 
l*r»by rrqolrrd to b* and appr.r t*f<** oof 
..Id Clrrnlt Court at (I.* Court Ilona* |g «.n- 
for>1. I'lortd*. t.« th* trd d»y of J.nnary, A. D. 
t*Sl. *od th*n and th*r* m.k* man tr to tb* 
mil cf Complaint ftlm) aralnat yog |g tbl* 
r»n.» otbrrwl** g dorr** pro n.nf*«*o vlU 
b* *ntrr*d aratg.t *11 gnknvwn partlr* d*- fbodaat.

It I. ordrrrd that tbti CIKtloa t* pgbtlabrf 
In tt* Sanford llrrald. a grirapaprr fabllitfd In Srrolnol* County. Florida. coca 
a w**k for rl(b; arrh aa nolle* to
ttrorr* E. Johnooo and WHUam Alri.ndrr 
norhanatu. IJqnldati*. of tb* riorld* t^nd 
•nd Coloot,atkm Company, IJmltrd. a rorpr*- 
atbm of England, anj one# a wrrk fi* rvrlra 
»**ka a. nnttr* to' tb* nnkoova partlr* do- fandast.

Wlinraa my banj and tb* •**! of th* —H 
Clrrnlt Court cm tbta 13th day of Vptrmbrf, A. D. 1020.

<®UAL) B. A. Ik) CO LAM.
Clark Clrrnlt t\wrt.
Orataol* COanty, riorlda. CEORC.r A. IV(Y)TTE5.

Solicitor and cVunMl for Complalaaat.
S-lSta

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In Court of the County Judge, Semh 
“  o f Florida

. . . _______ ____. arman, deceag*
______________ ________ ___________ ____  . .......................[Mo of Seminole-Goonty, Florida.

r /r p e ir l  A rdT oft-C cltoh  mill., rte- and -o f .  underxi ̂ e d âdminlat jg ^ r  o f
pk>yinp p , ™ , % t o , , .  C o ***1 t o  C M p h h t o , . .  4. 1« c . ^ . t o t o .  ( , o  r « o l  f „ »

nole County, State 
In re Estate of 
EDWARD B. WARMAN. *
To all Creditors, Legatees. Diatribe* 

tees and all Persona having Claims 
or Demands against said Estate: ’ 
lou , and each o f you, are herein 

notified and required to present any 
c aims and demaqda Which you, or . 
cither of you, may h*Te against the 
estate of Edward

gurated a three day week working Buy ypor post cards at the llerald! 
echeduk h was bf ported today. < office. Buaatiful view*. 1c each.

Dated October 7th,.A . D. 1020. 
AM E. WJ

8 9tc
WILLI.1

5 .. * . . i • , * . "  i *

_ -I

i
riV.j-LilTTr.i'), II1 '/(.e 'lifjtr* - '  •
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PEOPLE OR DOSSES.

SAFETY FIRST"
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IN CASE OFF
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d a ir y  in s p e c t io n
IN AND AROUND CITY 

WILL BE MADE MONTHLY
State Boatd o f  Health Is 

On the Job

UPSALA AND GRAPEVILLE

WILL BE PUBLISHED
IN THE nE R A L p WITH THE PER

CENTAGE 'ATTAINED BY 
, EACH DAIRY

(Frcm *M ul«y’ »

The dairies in and around Sanford 
will be inspected erery month from 
this time forward and the percent
e r  of each one will be given In the 
Sanford Herald if  the plana o f the 
State Board o f Health: are carried 
out. This njuch was made, plain by 
D. H. Osborne, o f the State Board o f 
Health after his visit herq last Sat
urday. ,

He visited every one o f the places 
where cows arc kept by people who 
sell milk in Sanford or as many o f 
them ns he could learn about He 
found some o f  them nil right nnd he 
found some o f them that were not all 
ripht nnd he warned those not all 
right to get right by the time he

(From Kond>r‘ t Dolly)
Little Dorothy Krell was ill the 

first o f the week and her parents 
took her in to see Dr. Langly n f c w jvcntion 01,0 cnlircly, and unscrupu

Why continue the old method of 
party conventions for the selection of 
candidates for the presidency? 1

Why not let the voters of a party 
record their own choice of a candi
date at the party primary nnd have 
the result certified by the county 
clei^f to the national comniittce of 
that party, instead o f sending dele
gates nt> great personnl expense to a 
convention to say what their consti
tuents have already said?

If some "nuch law could be enacted 
we would be rid of the iniquitous con-

WANTED
iVANTED—Com. The Bcacham Grain 

Co. o f  Alachua, Fla., will pay you 
the market price for ear com  in car 
lots., Farmers join together in rank
ing up cars. 49-tfc

WANTED— Second hand show case. 
Inquire at the paint store in the Wc- 
laka Block, Railroad . Way. S-tfc.
WANTED— Your old batteries to re

build. Let us make your starting 
and lighting a pleasure. We arc au
thorized “ EXIDE" dealers nnd have 
a Battery for all makes automobiles.

times nnd she is much belter.
Raymond Boyd, o f Sanford, spent1 

a part o f  Sunday at the homo o f  his 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cruse.
• Mr. and Mrs. Will Robinson were 

visitors at the home of Mra. J. A. 
Vaughn on election day. Mrs. Vaughn 
tella-us she was one that was proud 
to go In and cast her vote for Cox 
and Charley Hand—and I gather the 
last came first with her.

Dr. Denton has been called- out 
twice to attend Claire, the little 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Bertleson.

A number from this section were
Mrs.

lous dclogatps would no longer be, “ EXIDE, the Giant that lives In a
Phone 548, old 

13-tfc
able to dicker and trade and e ffe c t . Box."— Ray Bros, 
secret combinations for  their own Ford Garage, 
personal gain, as we atirongly suspect 
is frequently the case.}

1 V/
The framers o f the constitution in

tended that every voter should enjoy 
a free and inalienable right to an ex
pression o f his choice in the selection

? 0t inten^‘ 1 FOR RENT— 20 acre fann and two c-d that his choice should be warped;
and twisted by party chiefs behind

FOR RENT
FOR RENT.— TO fishing parties or 

tourist parties, 25-foot, naif cabin, 
Licensed FFC __Y6 ctad ctaoinlinnn 
canopy motor boat fully e q u ip p e d . 
Licensed pilot who knows tnc St. 
Johns. Phone 348 L. G. Loveless 45tf

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
/ v  , UPPER ST. JOHNS DRAINAGE DISTRICT

/  October 1st, 1919 to September 30th, 1920
RECEIPTS: • ‘

In te re s t___,___________ . . . ___„_$ 160.66
Loans _________________________ ; 100,000.00
Taxes Collected ____________11,439.04 f i l l , 595.70

CASH'on hand October 1st, 1919-_ 
DISBURSEMENTS:

Auto** and boat_________________ 6 775.00
Engineering ____________________ 91,036.47
Furniture and Fixtures_______* 434.20
Interest ________________________  7,020.00
Lcga£ Horviccs and expenses----- 5,727.81
Office services ____ „ „ ___ . . . . . . .  3,011.25
Office expenses _______________ *
Supervisor’s services ___________
Supervisor’s ex p e n se s ---- ----------
Transcript and bond expenses..

CASH on hand Sept. 30th, 1920-.

10,928.13 $128,523.83

1,658.05
155.00 *
254.69 •
380.85 $110,359.32

18,164.51 $128,523-83
H. L. EWING, Treaanrer, 

r . i a j i  o  pper St. Johns Drainage District,

visiting Sunday with Mr. nnd 
E.dwin Peterson at Holly Hill.

Word came that her sister, Mrs. 
Sjoblom, of Knoxville," Tenn., was op
erated upon Sunday.

We learn that Mr. and Mrs. Borcll

closed doors, as if too often the case 
under the convention system.

Here is an example:
A dozen or ho men may he running 

for the nomination within n certain 
party. One o f these men may receive
a  greater number of all o f  the votes 
cast at the various •primaries than any 
ether candidate. It would seem that 
.n all fairness he should be entitled 
to the nomination. If not, why ask

••fi" ~ * i m  i
made his next round or thby would j  

_  . be stopped. ItafU- ^
other words he gives all o f  them fair 
■warning before ho comes down on 
them nnd gives them 20 d ay s ' in 
•which to clean up their places and 
fcerp them clean nnd they will then 
be graded according to their sanitary 
measures adopted in order to have 
clean and pure milk for sale. The 
city commissioners will issue permits 
to sell milk only to those who have 
a mark over 00 per cent which is tho 
very lowest they can score and get 
hy with. When they are sebred they 
will he published In tho paper and 
the (onsumera can see the score of 
the various dairies and how they 
stand. Each dairy was given the 
rules and regulations governing the 
dairies of the state and the law's on 
the ^amc and these will be rigidly 
enforced

The Herald will not say anything 
about the dairies or how they would 
be scored today hut will state that 
Mr. Osborne was not satisfied with 
some of them and as he has made 
an honest endeavor all over his ter
ritory to get better regulations in 
keeping rlean dairies it ia not his in
tention to work n hardship on nny- 
one but simply ,to have all the dair
ies adopt the rules and regulations 
laid down by the state board of 
health in order to safeguard the 
health of the community anti in this 
work he should have the co-opera
tion of alt the dairies nnd the com
missioners and the public generally.

arc'm aking some improvements on pc°ple to express a choice at all ? 
their home, enclosing in a room ami , ' c ‘  ,n lhe « ,nvc*t,on* because of 
reroofing parts o f their house. I t’ ,e ]m ee  numbor of ™ "didatc^and

Mrs. Heck and Mrs. Bodkins were " umoroU8 *cnttcr nR **
rifling Wednesday ^

erdick, having n good time, helping

rooms, ^mall family preferred. 
Address L. N. Barnhart, near Elder 
Springs. * 11-fltp

FOR RENT— Furnished rooms and 
kitchenettes. Apply -Shirley apart- 
ments, opposite Postoffice. ■ 48-26t

FOR RENT— A  largo well furnlah- 
ed bed room. 717 Park ave. 5-tfc.

FOR SALE
CABBAGE PLANTS FOR S A L E - 

30, 000 Charleston Wakefield ready 
to set about Oct. 15th. $1.00 per
1,000.— F. L. Greene, West Side. 0-tfc

Pair good mules and wagon for 
aalc Inquire Merchants Grocery Co.

LOSSING’S QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER
“ We Deliver The Goods”

Local and Long Distance Hauling
PHONE 498

If W e  PIctse You, Tell Others. If W e D on'l, Tell Us.

.FOR. SALE— One good Jersey milk 
cow. Inquire, V. E. Douglass- rtt 

Court House.
» —> m ,„m V ,  FOR SALE— Four choice pigs, ninenecessary JMAJORITY of all Vdtcit ‘ ^  oW< a . B gip First

DEATH OF THOS. J. CHECK.

Thomas J. Check died at Phoenix, 
\nz . last Saturday night at eight 

o’clock after a short illness o f tuber
culosis. Mr. Check had been In San
ford :i few months ngo nnd his friends 
here had not noticed any change in 
hi' "mdition but he told some of 
them that he was suffering from this 
disease nnd" that he would be fbreed 
’ > go to Arizona by  hla doctor’s or
ders.

T. J. -Check was n resident o f East 
Orange, N. J.( nnd had been coming 
to Sanford for .many years having 
lit one time considerable city prop
erty but in the Inst year disposing o f  
much o f it and before his death he 
billed all o f  tho remainder o f  tho 
Sanford property to his son Victor 
Fheck nnd wife.

He leaves a son, Victor, and a 
daughter to mourn his, loss, Mra. 
Check having died several years ago.

The remains will be taken to tho 
old home in New Jersey for  Inter
ment.

WHY SOME 8ALES-
MANAGERS GO MAD

Answer to the query why some 
sales managers go mad might find 
some solution in the ‘ following ques
tionnaire' filled out by an applicant 
applying to the United States Em
ployment Service fo r  employment:

Q. Born? A. Yea; onfic. Q. Na
tivity? A. Baptist. Q. Married or 
single? A. Have been both. Q.
Parents alive yet? A. Not y e t  Q. 
H air? A. Thin .. . Q. Voice? A. 
T^eak. Q. Healthy? A.‘ Sometimes. 
<}. Previous experience?* A. No. Q. 
W here? A. Different places. Q.

"Holiness ? A. Rotten.* QrSalary ex^
t? A .

her get a quilt off.
A number o f the Indies, Mrs. Borcll, 

.Mrs. Mngnuson, Mrs. Ericson, Mrs. 
Ballinger lent a hand to Help clean 
.the church Thursday. Mrs. Kbba 
Lee and baby also came in to encour
age us.

Mrs..Tyner and children with Miss 
Eunice arid Elmer, Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred 
Krell, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jesse Lee and Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Roy Lee, Mrs. Borcll nnd 
Mrs. Magnuson, Mrs. E. W. Lund- 
quist with Raymond, Clarence Bus- 
quist, Archie Swanson were among 
those attending the Armistice day 
program besides n number of the 
school children. All say it was fine.

Rev. Brower, o f Sanford, has o f
fered t<) preach for us once ngnin, 
next Sunday afternoon. Sunday 
school at 3:00.

We always count it a great treat to 
linvo Dr. Brower and this may be 
our last time.

Upsala seems to have more than 
its share o f snake scares this year, 
but fortunately no one has been kill
ed. Last Saturday wc‘ were nil so 
worried about little Adrian, the son 
o f Mr. nnd Mrs. E. F. Lundqulst, ns 
he was bitten ori the second finger o f 
his left hand by a small dlnmond 
back. He was hoeing some grass for 
his chicks and stooped to pull a 
bunch close to the fence when the 
snnke struck him and brought blood. 
His mother banded his finger nt once, 
calling for Mrs. John Lindquist. They 
killed the snnke and got Mrs. Camp
bell to take-the boy to the hospital 
and in three-fourths o f an hour Dr. 
Puleston was attending him there. 
He was allowed to return home that J 
night, going down a few times since p 
to have the wound dressed, so we i 
trust he is out of danger. The s e c -j 
ond day the arm swelled to the el
bow.

We had a fine time ns we expect
ed Sunday, besides most o f  the Eup- 
snla folks, Rev. Albertson nnd wife of 
DeLand, Dr. Conwny nnd wife nnd 
Miss Ruth Whittackcr, o f Orange 
City. Dr. Conway brought otA the 
contrasts, showing how Jesus the 
Christ could bo the little child, the 
son given and yet the cvcrlnsting 
fnther. Miss Whittackcr played for 
us. At the" basket dinner ’ Mr. and 
Mrs. Dunn nnd children, o f  Lake 
Mary with Dr. Edwards, of Jackson
ville, came prepared to join us and 
we all broke bread together under 
the trees. Elmer Tyner got a.snap 
Bhot o f  ua. Mrs. Albertson gavo us 
a temperance poem, having been 
herself a strong temperance worker. 
Rev. Edwards followed, speaking 
earnestly on "Follow Me." Mrs. Jack 
Vaughn and Mr. Swan, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Vernon Coller, Mrs. Gleason and son 
Clyde, were among those present.

Rev. Edwards was entertained at 
the homo o f Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Bertleson while among us. ,

cast by the delegates. If he Is un- 8trcet- 
nble to entice ^he delegates of sonic 
other candidate nwny from their al
legiance, h ; loses the nomination.

And right there is the weak plank 
in the whole convention structure. IF 
b-ts the bars down for •sill kinds of 
dickering nnd bartering and selling of 
delegate votes, possibly resulting in 
the nomination o f some unknown 
quantity whom the oeoplo do not 
want at all, but

FOR SALE— Celery fnrms, any size, 
to suit purchaser. Buy from own- 

er. Box 270, Snnford, Fla. ‘ 50-tf
Young milk cow for salo Telephom 

4004. 3-Gtf.
'MISCELLANEOUS'

A LL  KINDS
I N S U R A N

S A N F O R D
B I L . I T Y .  C O L L I S I O N

think they can tontrol if he is for- 
tunnte enough to win the election.

Of course, to abolish the convention 
system would deprive the party chiefs, 
and bosses c f  their control o f the 
nomination, end possibly of their con
trol o f patronage after election.

But the chiefs nnd Ikisbcs nre few, 
while the common voters are legion.

Why should the few override the 
wishes o f the many in this presum
ably free country? •

Why be l"«s  ridden when we enn 
just as well be self governed?

Why not let the people be the peo
ple, instead of being pawns of men 
who think o f themselves first, o f 
\ utos next, and of their country last 
of all?

The Leesburg'Laundry has opened 
; Receiving nnd delivery Station at 
i Ray dSrothcra Battery service stnt- 

. , Ion, Old Ford Garage, this Is In ad
whom the bosses ^itlon to regular service. The very

fine quality o f work turned out by 
tho Leesburg Laundry is known all 
over the south. Troy Ray, Phone 
548 ’ is in charge of the Sanford
Branch._________________________ 7 -ltfc

Tho Ladica Union of the Congrega
tional Church will hold their anun’ 
haznar December 11._________fl.tfc

The Daughters of Wesley will hold 
their Chrlstms Bnznai* on Saturday, 
November 27th. Gl-tf
GET YOUR ORDERS in now for 

your new Iluick car. See <W. J. 
Thigpen. 40-tfc
I BUY, pay cash for second hand pi

anos. Address 352 -Sanford, Flori
da. 44-tfc

Used in connection with no other 
’ UL’bjcct does the newly coined and 
frequently heard expression quot
ed above, mean more on apply with 
greater force than In the matter

* l
of insurance"on your property, as
suring you against financial loss 
In the event of its destruction by 
fire.

ORDER your new Buick now nnd 
you will not lose any time on the 

new car load coming in soon. 40-tfc
DR. I). <\ WARD, Osteopnth is in 

Sanford on Tuesday and Friday of 
ench week. 8-tfc

YOU CAN order your new Buick 
no wand save time on the next car 

load. 40-tfc
Stewart-, The Florist, 814 Myrtle 

Avenue. Phone 2G0-W. 10-tfc
“ Say it with 

The Florist.
Flowers” — Stewart, 

10-tfc

A Lady in Chicago Telegrapha for 
. Rat-Snap

Read Mrs. Phillip’s wire: "Youcll's 
Exterminator Co., Westfield, N. J. 
Rush $3 worth o f RAT-SNAP.”  Lat
er rec’d following letter: RAT-SNAP 
arrived. It rid our house o f rats in 
iiu time.—Jant-iwoTod hare .fr om P*^

niU'Automatfc Starts and Stops 
I t s e l f  _  '

N o t M tr .y S * !fS U r t l« /
T H E  Matthews‘“ Automatic 
A Caretak«"reqolm no prompt
ing from tho human brain In tho re-

■tarto tho «n*ln* recharging the bot- 
toriooL And it automaticallr otopo 
roebarflne whoa tho bottorioo nr* fulL A *Y*tf-o tar tins”  plant dopmdo 

•on oomo ooo'o memory. .Tho Ante- matic Qnr*tak«r" can bo obtained with

ELECTR IC  LIGHT 
AND POWER PLANTS 

When batteries are In danger 
of hooting through overload Tho
risraLssaaasRthe land. I f  tho drate ^

out Hatthowi rati 
boaodbaaed on rtnorot

CONSOLIDATED UTILITIES 
CORPORATION ■ CHICAGO

BATTERY TROUBLES? Do not run 
your battery until she is entirely 

dead. The battery is the costliest ac
cessory to your car. We rc-chargo 
nnd re-build all mnkea o f batteries. 
— Ray Bros. Phone 548, old Ford 
Garage. J 13-tfc
AGENTS WANTED in Snnford. Sell 

the original Watkins 4IcmD<HeB' 
Spices, Extracts, etc. Necessities 
and repeaters. All or spare - time. 
Write Watkins Co., 58 Memphis, 
Tenri. 13-2tp

Plan! Marlin’* Hy-To*t Seed* For Good 
Roitib*

Garden and field seed for fall 
planting, seed oata, rye, barley, 
rape. New crop turnips- cab
bage, egg plant, .pepper, beans,
E  potatoes and onion seta, 

cst and oldest established 
houas In the state.

SEND FOR FALL CATALOG 
AND &EED SPECIAL.E -A . MARTIN SEED  CO .Jacktoariiu Flonda

THIS WEEK’S OFFERINGS 
STEWART, THE FLORIST 

Polnsettaa, *
Hyblscus, Sdlmon, Red, double 

red.
Ferns.
Orders taken now for  Pancy, Snap

dragon, Cnlendrila and other plants.
. ■ ■

Frank Losslng 
Contractor Ac Builder 

Phone 467 .

.

.-

*

OF
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PROTE D
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PRICES
Sold ovoniylicfo by fumifuro d 

ond doporfirtanz a loros -

m s

-si?

SEE US ABOUT 
FIRE INSURANCE!

On Flour, Grain and Feed
Fruit and Vegetable Crate*

You Can Buy From Ua at 
tVholrnlc Prices

W rite fo rT r le o  t l»*

W.A-Merryday Company
Falitka, Florida *

MANY a tire has gone to the scrap heap that ought to have gone 
back on the road. Many ■ Ur ■ has gone'into the hands o f a receiv
er that ahotild have been put o > its butjnegs feet again by 
pert- vulcanisera.

H 8

■ SH - ' ; r  ' • -


